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BECKER MAY NOT 
TAKE THE STAND

gliSSr °r youwm WetT”*k»th.
The bulb ie planted, but it baa no root. 

*od never would have if placed at oncein 
,tbe window. A cool, dark oftT 
bape the meet satisfactory* for 
ipment. If the cellar ie very 
vann it ie a poor place in spii 
tradition may say in regard to it. 
placed;^ the cellar ,t L, a good 
cover the pots to the depth of : 
six inches with soü. Moisture at

jrg,jayj!g«iafc»».wr-
is sufficient; if not water ever/ weefaln 
six weeks tune they tiiould be read* *« 
.bring into the house and to fofee^'lrt. 
are ready if the roots have filled the^re 
and the tops have just begun to —Jl0™ 

By forcing bulbs we mean the bri^Tiè- 
of them from a cold room such as a 1 
lar, to a warm one. This forcing brin 
about the top development of thï «...f ■ 
fhe more rapidly you force the more 
idly they grow,, but too much beat 
bring about a soft and undesirable am 
After the plants have come into Mosaorp 
they will remain in good condition miu-i, 
longer if kept cool. This point'should be

sunlight. It works magic.
If these' simple direction» are followed 

reward a quite certain. Lack of roots and
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lar and satisfactory for winter blooJn?
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Armies Are Now 
Near Adrianople

Reported

Or

Got Them ‘Out of a 
Hole.’Says.......

’ UPTON WANTSM
fP|ltfY]> UU11 UL Belief That His Mind 

Has ChanC:iSevere mom CHANCEprm
. ..

Jjl
i ■&Æ 1 J

Is Openly Advocated and Hek Said 
g- McIntosh Cancels $50,000 Offer to

Convention Unnimo 
for $800 Minimum 

Salaries

iiSWitiBaiif• •• >xk„

TO LIFT THE COP
A

I Crooks Called by Defence 
to Contradict Other

\Allies Said to Have 
>" «MY Engage- 
menls-Powers Ready 
to Mediate as Soon as 
Belligerents Show 
Signs of Stress.

t® bite
Fight m Australia.

■PER-1

CrooksMcKay Block Destroyed as 
Result of Lamp Exploding— 
Loss Between $30,000 and 
$40,000.

Sir Thomas, at Toronto, Says 
the Rules That Govern the 
Contest Must Be Changed 
for the Challenger to Have 
Any Hope of Victory.

Cam tioneers away with the statement that 
Chicago, Oct. 21—The federal inveetiga- would see no one. Telephone calls

tion against Jack Teh».»™ failed to bring him to the instrument.
„!u m0Ved Swtftiy The fact that he kept so close caused 

today, rwedty-five sebpoeneas were served many people to give credence to the rumor 
on the pugilist's associates ordering them that he had been shot early this morning, 
to appear before the federal jury tomor- Following his rough experience Saturday

*»"”>*>»> S i
Johnson vmlated the Mann White Slave his life is not safe here at any time. The

«-___p • , -v . angry crowd on Saturday forced him to
nmm re» Prosecution was else started against abandon the attempt to get from the

London, Oct. 21—The war news is still Johnson for alleged violation of the 2 Kwt National Bank to hw automobile in 
the story of compâratively uninteresting o c^ock saloon closing law. This case was Front and he dodged out of another 
small engagements involved in manoe- ** for hear™* °ct" 29 and e"»P«d. ™ » taxicab Last
unring for position, while the Turkish and Australia Doesn't Want Johnson which ™ evld™1 ^
Balkan forces are assembling and prepar- Now. crowded. He remarked that the
ing for big events. • o j . .. advertisement was bringing fine business

When the allied states declared war it S}dnf,y’ Au*tritiia, Oct. 21—Jack John- t° N cafe, but today he apparently came 
may be aalumed that Turkey hinl bv no T,U fi*ht ™ Australia. Hugh Me- to the realisation that in those crowds
means concentrated her troops. Moreover, f” ’̂h°ffe^e<1 J°î"son f0'000 “h® t™' Wh° W°“ld teke
Turkey was still hooimr to detach Greece witli Sam Ijaogford and Sam, a shot at him. He hae received many
from the confédératif Her failure to do ^,TeyJoe cabled to W. W. ^^jinge by telephone, by letter'and per-
this undoubtedly necessitated some change *eJ‘yj alf X,v p,UnB are
in the strategic ptons and.she still needed. S thU l„h g ^ McIntosh explain- being made to fall him. These plane are 
time to transport her troops to the re- aJ-* ^Dgen * P»rt ™ the alleged sb openly discuseej on the cars, m saloons
quired poeitio^! hence the falling back of du^tloD,,had eo angercd the sporting men and evCTywhere that men congregate and
the small Turkish garrisons from numerous wwe no ion»‘ “ matcbee that John60n wiU be
frontier posts is of no great significance. 8 des *e tj**4??'..

The Servian army is steadily advancing Seeka Release Of "Girl In the Case." eeek.1”8S0,”e
and now has its headquarters at Vranya „ , „ _ , , legislation that will permit him to
in the movement against Uekuh. The Chicago, Oct. -1—Robert R Cantwell,an close up Johnson « cafe and drive him 
Greeks have captured Dissikata, from District Judge from the city. The authorities realise that
which position the Turks retired on the / m “ C°^ma f°î ^ •{«b^on .s aasassmateii or an attempt
town of Servia where a bis battle is ex- , e Cameron, the Minneapolis girl mad,e to fall him it will precipitate a race
pected shortly.a" * who* name has been connected with that war that will be exteremely difficult to

According to a Constantinople report mi ,Not city- bu‘ in
important battle is imminent near Adrian- n R?ckfoed ^ n " P^es ^where “bad” negroes have
ople; meanwhile the rival fleets are both' of p.oOO bond as a witness been especial^ obnoxious since the Beno
active, the Greeks blockading the island ^ fede?f ***?? J"ry ., . ïffut’ 4he kllIm* °.f J°bnson "ou‘d be,the

Jtsri.t' .s£àâ‘îte sv2g srstfs s
Johnson, who is snder charge of abducting much of this sort of trWfle To start a 
the girl. clash that will be hard to manage. Hence
Johnson In Etidinn the anxious desire of the authorities to««ua»: t.y, get Johnson out of the city. Hie friends.

Chicago, Oct. 20—Jack Johnson kept realizing the designs upon hie life, are urg-
himself carefully secluded presumably in ing him to forfeit his $1,800 bond to the
the rooms above his cafe, and hie body- government in the Lncille Cameron 
guard stationed in the saloon below, and and flee to Europe, aa he would not be 
at his mother's residence turned all qoes- safe sn’ywhere in this country at present.

Some Preachers Now Receiv
ing But $400 Yearly — 
Church Members Should, 
Give at Least $4.00 Each 
Towards Stipend —Other 
Business of Yesterday's 
Sessions.

Counsel for Accused Police
man Blocked in Effort to 
Get Rosenthal's Slayers to 
Testify—Evidence Nearing 
a Close, it is Thought,

Special le The Telegraph.
Truro, N. S., Oct. 21—The explosion of 

a lamp in the establishment of Madame 
Lunn this evening, caused a fire which 
for a time threatened1 the heart of the 
business section of Truro. The flames 
spread with such rapidity that several 

the big building were forced to 
make a hasty exit for their lives, Madame 
Lunn, henself, having 
«mape by ths

Madame Lunn’s millinery parlo 
situated in the McKay block '

,T s

to take. To convince one tin 
(thing is to throw them av 
more when wanted is not easy. It sounds 
harsh to the individual who has enjoyed 
(them so much yet in most cases it is the 
only proper thing to do.

In some esses, if the bulbs are ripened 
off gradusly by withholding water and dry
ing Slowly, they may be worth planting 
in the garden. The next year there will 
be no bloom, but the year following there 
should be a fair showing. Of course with 
tender bulbs as "Chinese Sacred Lily and 
Paper White Narcissus this second plant
ing is not possible. They must be thrown 
away.

To persons whff have been much Wor
ried with all the insect pests which honsn 
£ants are heirs to, bulbs come as a re- 
lef, as they have few enemies. We hav. 
leen some bad attacks of aphides but that 
s rather uncommon. Tobacco will ueuallv 
:lear them out. Lime water will fail 
vonns in the soil but you are not likely 
'O have them to fight. Try a few bulbs

Act.
Toronto, Oct 21—“If they will only let 

me race under their own rules, that is all 
I want,” said Sir Thomas Lipton, the Eng
lish yachtsman, when interviewed on his 
arrival here today. “I do not want to 
race under the international rules, which 
govern yachting in Great Britain and 
throughout Europe. AU I ask is a chance 
to race under the universal rules, which 
govern yacht racing of all kinds in the 
United States with the single exception of 
the race for the America cup.

“Even under these conditions the Am
ericans would: have a slight advantage. But 
as holders of the cup they are perhaps en
titled to that and certainly I do not wish killed a man who was at way eoooent ” 
for any modifications. But the America Schepps told Postmaster Johnson at Hot1
cup races are another matter altogether. - .___’Bear in mind that no other yacht dub in Sprmgs, according to Mr. Johnson's tss- 
the United States would permit me to race “nony before the commirakm sent to Hot) 
with a boat such as I would have to build Springs to examine him and other 
for this special race. Such penalties would son a
tVq"thftt “ re“ W°Uld b£ °Ut °f "That Mtow Rmenthrf was a dirty am.

“But what in my present case is more should have been tilled. I don’t want 
to the purpose is that with the growth you fellows to think of me aa 
of freakishnese in the type of yacht de- murderer ”

SSiîL’tSï tt £”£vz - T* -
signer in the old country who would build ,,otm ^ • ”ar*» decker g lawyer, with in- 
a chàUenger to sail on its own bottom* to tent to- support the contention that 
New York, which they would consider to Schepps was one of four men who desired

SïïK
• conspired to kill him. For two hours
“It "is too bad, because I want another afternoon, Mr. Hart read extracts 

try for that cup. Last year t Gad one of from the testimony at Hot Springs In 
the most successful yachting seasons of that which went on the record was a talk 
my career. I won all kinds of club cups. , . . G , _ , ... . . _ * ,I beat everything they had in Germany, between S^ePP» and Michael Beritholz. 
and wound up by defeating the German °F Argents (Ark.), in which Scbeppe it 
emperor easily. alleged to have said:

“tnd 1 haven’t given up hope yet I “You doqt know what a dirty dog 
hope to see the New York Yacht Club p„ÛOT,fLQi ^officials on my return to New York, and I ®oaenthal 8»* be. He thought every- 
think there are signs that something may was abusing him. Why, he even
be done which will make it possible for wanted the gang to kill Louis Kauf- 
me to challenge. There is no truth in man.” 
statements that they have absolutely re- ' 
fused to consider the slightest compromise.
They are splendid fellows, every one of 
them, and if anything can be done I feel 
sure it will be arranged.”

hard

i
Persons in

New York, Oct. 21—What 8en*86Nppe 
told ha friends m Hot Sprinai (Arfaj.j 
about the murder of Herman 
was reed into the reoosds today a* the. 
trial of Police Lmebenant Charles Becker, 
who is charged with instigating the crime, i 

"I don’t want you feOowe to

Special to The Telegraph. a very narrow
irear.Moncton, N. B., Oct. 21—At this morn

ing’s session of the United Baptist con
vention an animated discussion took place 
on the question of a new policy with re
gard to stimulating Sunday school work.
The* proposal submitted was to appoint a 
pn fessor specially to take charge of Sunday 
M’liool work at Acadia and the delegatee 
agreed as to the importance of a forward 
movement by the maritime Baptists along 
Sunday school lines.

Rev. W. C. Goucher, the new president, 
was in the chair. After devotional exer- 1 , °re apparatus was on the spot in 
cises Rev. J. W. Brown of WolfviUe sub- 9ulck °rder and Chief Stewart and hie 
mitted a brief report from a committee “re “ghters soon had seven streams play- 
on a catechism for the Baptist Sunday m8 °” l !t; ®re from several points of vsnt- 
echools, which was adopted. Kev. A. 8. ®ge. To the north, the stone building of 
Lewis submitted a second report of the : e Hank of Nova Scotia served as an ef- 
nominating committee. A summary of it *ective barrier to the progress of the 
hM 6 flames, , but southward the flames swept

th e entire McKay block

re are
. .;.4 Pj-.--g—r 1J----T.

street in a building which lg about 100 feet 
frontage and in which there are five stores 
bemdes several firme doing business up
stairs.

The whqle north end of the building was 
quickly enveloped in flames and the en
tire town was illuminated with the reflec- 
tion. Fames were leaping half way across

w»

" "C‘C leaping naît way across
Inglis street and the burning of the elec
tric wires caused some confusion and much

f:

e common
■r

or you all winter.—E. M. 
onald College. '

follows: - '
Board of Governors of Acadia, 

in 1913, D. C. Clark to fill vacan 
by the death of Dr, C. Goodspsed 

Board of 'WesferiL-MissiunisL tej

m

HI THE EAST w
■------- — i m

£Ti was E. G.
'■ k

v
______________________ _ i Sea filed

latter took
Davies; 8ev. È. É. Daley, Jolm Bentley. abo**; UpstfeTs‘ Spenagle, "the phoVograph- “N » Pirti warships not venturing 

Grand Ligne board, retiring in 1913 and er' waf a heavy loser, hie entire stock be- toJ°Uo^ 'fo,r fear of 
1914, stand as in year book; retiring in ,n8 a total loss. D. A. Tattrie, tailor,loses The Greek consul at Cardiff, acting 
1918. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, Rev. Milton everything, and the Truro band having l’nder instructions from his government, is 
Addison, Rev. A. J. Vincent, Bev A S 1°°™» over Madam Lunn’s are big losers layin& elaim *° all the Greek tonnage en- 
Lewis. through loss of music and several instru- term8 that port. Every vessel so com-

Boardjff minister» annunity fund retire ™eunta' R- A. Tremaine, barrister, is a “landeered becomes the property of the 
ing in 1913, stand as in year book, retiring heaTy ,oser to°. hie entire library and Greek government, and the captain an of- 
in 1914, Ivan Ralston, L. L. Bi, in place W?” ^'“8 soaked^ fleer of the Greek navy. Ship owners have
of the late R. B. Smith. / The McKay block extends from the requested the British foreign office to pro-

Ministerial education board, retiring in "®n.k Nova Sortie southward to G. 0. ket against this procedure.
1913 and 1914, stand as in year book, re- *ou‘ton e and the fire is a most difficult a Sacred War 
tiring in 1918, Rev. J. W. Brown, Rev. G. °”e. conquer, being between the walls 
V. Keirstead, Rev. D. H. McQuarrie. which are largely enclosed by metal covere 

United Baptist Pictorial society, retire i^8’ T ® wil1 aggregate between $30,- 
ing in 1913 qnd 1914, stand as in year 999 and $40,000. 
book, retiring in 1915, Rev. Dr. Joseph Mc
Leod, Rev. M. W. Brown, Rev. A. H.
Saunders, Rev. A. J. Perry, Rev M, C 
Higgins/ Rev. M. F. McCutcheon. The 
report was adopted.

A resolution endorsing the work of the 
Baptist World’s Alliance in eetablwhment 
of a European Baptist college was present
ed to the convention and referred to a 
finance committee. The resolution pro
posed a contribution of $5,000 to this work.

Rev. J. R. Brown submitted the report 
of the Sunday school board. The most 
important section was the recommendation 
for a professor at Acadia to take charge 
of Sunday school work. The recommenda
tion in effect is that there be appointed 
a professor of religious pedagogy at Acadia 
University whose duty shall be to give 
counsel in the university on Sunday school 
work to theological students, to superin
tend the work of the United Baptist Sun
day schools ‘of the maritime provinces and 
gegnerally to'do work for the United Bap
tist Sunday schools in the provinces. It 
Was further recommended that the new 
professor be under direction of a Sunday 
school board, of which two governors of 
Acadia shall he members. It was pro
posed that the Stinday school pay half 
the professor’s salary.

All agreed with the proposal of the new 
policy, blit it was decided to refer the 
matter to thp finance committee and the 
board of governors of Acadia.

The first annual report of the Canadian 
Baptist foreign mission board covering the 

nrk or 1911-12 was submitted by Rev.
Dr. J, G. Brown, genera] secretary of To
ronto. The report in pamphlet form 
"red seventy-six pages.

Committee Struck.

e

urge the city to meet (the rural district. 
In the States the cities were all in ad
vance of the rural districts in this-partic
ular matter. They were spending money 
on the country roads because th*y ob
tained dollar for dollar in return for that 
expenditure. Farm products would at

feasErtfi»»»:
big and now grew ten tons to the tore

ÆÆÏÏiJLT-"
alone around Toronto at $100,000 equal 
the whole of the capital expenditure 

city was asked to undertake. At 
it half that saving would go to tl>.
• as the farmer would spend his ir- 

wealth there, while til the work 
eome

om the city, and be done by city wqrk- 
en. Good roads reduced the cost of 
ring and for that reason benefited every- 
îe. The cities of the States were con- 
ibuting millions to the work because 
e whole of the people were in favor of 
eh a .course. A proper plan, however, 
» necessary to ensure the wise expen- 

Kture of the money. County roads 
fcitario must, according to the law 
Wilt subject to the plans of the provin 
ial engineer^ Mr. W. A. McLean had 
n enviable reputation as a highway en- 
ineer and Toronto could be assured tha t 
tnder his guidance the roads would be 
rell built, wide, durable and perfect in 
very way. The citizens should jumi 
he chance to spend $100,000 for good 
oads. This was only the start towards 
i time when a network of good roads 
could surround Toronto like those at Bnf- 
tio, where a regular system of motor 
bocks for passengers and freight linked 
lie city with the outlying communities,

ley line

ease

*•

CONNAUGHT FOUND
A UNITED CANADA

.

ere on an 
ore. He Becker Not Likely to Teetify.

Thirteen witnesses, few of whom re
mained more than a few minutes on the 
stand, testified today, and brought the 
case swiftly towards its close. Indications 
at adjournment tonight were that the de
fense would rest tomorrow without plac
ing Becker on the stand, notwithstanding 
previous announcement by the accused 
policeman’s lawyers that it had been de
cided to have his testify.

John F. McIntyre, Becker*e chief coun
sel, said tonight that he wanted, as wit
nesses, the four gunmen charged with 
shooting Rosenthal to death, but that the 
gunmens’ counsel refused to allow them 
to testify. Mr. McIntyre Iftid he had 
been disappointed also In procuring the 
tistimony of William Shapiro, the driver 
of the murder oar.

Among today’s witnesses were several 
policemen, three of whom testified that 
the raid on Rosenthal’s gambling house by 
Becker’s "Strong Arm Squad” last April, 
was not a fake raid, as the state charges, 
but was made two days after they had 
procured evidence of gambling on the 
premises. All five declared they had not 
heard the conversation then between 
Becker and Mrs. Rosenthal, which Mrs. 
Rosenthal had testified occurred.

Two inmates of the Tombs prison, 
awaiting trial on charges of murder, were 
brought across the "Bridge of Sighs” to 
deny the testimony of James D. Hall en. 
the eonrict, who said he heard Becker tell 
Pbliceman White that the

Athens, Oct. 21—King George of Greece 
has received telegraphic replies from bis 
three sovereign allies to a message inform
ing them that the Greek army had crossed 
the frontier.

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria said: "Fill
ed with a sentiment of sublime, reciprocal 
and mutual confidence, our people, brothers 
in the faith, united in a sacred agreement 
and as)i the Almighty defender of the 
rights of the weak and protector of the' 
oppressed, to grant the fervent prayers 
that ascend to His throne.from the four 
allied hâtions to the God of Battles to 
crown with success the joint efforts of our 
arms for the triumph of the doubly righte
ous cause of faith and liberty.”

King Nicholas of Montenegro telegraph
ed:

“Our cordial greetings and most sincere 
wishes for the victory of the worthy dfr 
scendants of Themistocles and Miltiades. 
May God bless our efforts for our Sacred 
cause.”

Kipg Peter of Servis sent the following 
message:

“Trusting in God that the forces of the 
Balkan states, united in religion and led by 
the traditional sentiment of their peoples, 
will triumph in their generous work, I hail 
with confidence the commencement of 
joint action and wish complete success for 
the valient Greek army.”

The Aegean squadron under command of 
Admiral Couptouriote arrived yesterday at 
Kastro, capital of the Island of Lemnos, 
and demanded that the authorities surren
der. The squadron today anchored at Port 
Mydros and landed troops which advanced 
to occupy the town.

Admiral Countouriotis has proclaimed a 
blockade of all the ports of Lemnos; a 
blockade is also effective on the coast of 
Epireus., - kk 4-,/I

TAKE OPTION ON 
P.E.I. FOK RANCH

Duke, Before Toronto Canadian Club, Says He Heard No 
Talk of Separation in His Western Tour—Declares No 
More Loyal People Than Canadians Exist in the British 
Empire.

UNITED SHOEmaterial in the roads

T
t Canadian Press

Toronto, Oct. 21—The Duke of Con
naught today spent, an hour in Toronto 
as the guest of the Canadian Club at a 
luncheon given at the King Edward Hotel. 
Referring to his tour of Canada the duke 
said be had covered about 10,006 miles and 
ha# learned many things.

“I feel glad,” he said, "that no more 
loyal people than Canadians exist in the 
British empire. Of course, Canada is a 
democratic country, and none the Worse 
for that, but it is in her retaining the 
principles of the old established monarchy 
across the seas that one of the greatest 
problems of modern times was solved.

“I felt as I traveled through the country

that the people I met were imbued with 
the idea of the future prosperity of Can
ada.”

The bogey of dissension between east and 
west was dismissed in one terse sentence 
by the speaker. “I had heard before I 
went that I might hear talk show
ing a desire for separation. I never heard 
any such word in all my trip,” he de
clared. "Whether in provinces of the east 
or west I discovered no spirit of indivi
duality. I am certain that all those from 
the old1 country who recently came to Can
ada will bear me out that there is this 
strong feeling of loyalty. .

“It is a great thing to see nationalities, 
one and all, being welded into. Canadian 
citizenship. It is a great credit to the au
thorities that these things are so.”

IS A COMBIP in
be

Charlottetown Syndicate After 
Hon, Charles Dalton’s Out
fit at Tignlsh.

Canadian Commission Reports 
Against American Concern 
and it Will Have to Quit 
Canada or Mend Its Ways.

Special to The Telegraph our
Charlottetown, P. E. I, Oct. 21-A syn

dicate of Charlottetown business men have

p,Ie6. m*b® world- and the owner, Hon. 
Charles Dalton, guarantees fifty pups to be 
born and raieed until July J, 1913. For 
every pup short he will pay the syndicate 
$6,000 m cash. Mr. Dalton retains $100,000 
stock in the syndicate, and will manage 
the •ranch for one year, or longer if de- 
sired. Twenty thousand dollars of the 
stock has already been subscribed.

The deal involves all contracts executed 
and being executed by Mr. Dalton, among 
them a quotation to parties in Russia of 
SJX pairs of pups delivered in Russia for

Iwisr.ti's *•

ing all the purposes of a 
■lthout any of ita restrict 

'. Resume, minister of pu 
Toronto was the first ert 

srd and help the govemm- 
1 which was entirely in 
est. If Toronto carried the by-law 
voted the money the government 

uld speedily lay down plans and/régn
ions for the work.—Motor Mazagine of

Ottawa. Oct. 21—The charge that the 
United Shoe Machinery Company is a 
combine in restraint of trade, has been 
declared as proven by the tribunal ap
pointed under the combines act of Can
ada.

The decision comes after a long strug
gle by the United Shoe Machinery Com
pany to prevent the case going on. This 
is the first case under the combine act 
passed some years ago by the Laurier ad
ministration.

It arose through a group ai Quebec shoe 
manufacturers going_ before, a local judge 
and declaring that" the shoe machinery 
company of Boston was a combine in re
straint of trade.

This company holds the patents upon 
the modern machinery necessary to make 
boots and shoes. It manufactures the 
machines which are used in all the fac
tories of Canada and the United States. 
The company will not sell the machines, 
but only leases them, and in that way 
retains control.

There is no appeal from a decision of 
the tribunal, The penalties are severe: 
The patents of the company may be can
celled in Canada, so any one can make 
their machines. In addition, unless the 
company » ceases restraining operations 
within ten days, it'is subject to a fine of 
a thousand dollars a day, and to indict
ment. The precise terms of neither the 
minority or majority reports have not yet 
been made public.

c works.
to come 
t in this public would

soon pay Becker for killing “That ------
crook Rosenthal.”

Several character witnesses also took 
the stand.

his royal highness and acquaint him of the 
resignation of the minister of public works.

The announcement of his successor will 
ppbably not be made until after the Riche
lieu by-election on Thursday next.

Oaagrain the New Minister.
Toronto, Oct. 21—An- Ottawa special to 

™, Mail and Empire declares that T. 
Chase Casgrain, chairman of the interna
tional waterways committee, will be the 
next minister at public works.

BORDEN AND MONKpublic

IMPORTANT APPEAL 
BEFORE SUPREME 

COURT OF HADA

cov-

Powere Beady to Mediate.
Paris, Oct. 21—The fears expressed in 

Constantinople of possible aggression by 
Russia in the Caucasus when Turkey’s 
hands are fully occupied in the Balkans are 
not shared by the French foreign office. 
This was reiterated tonight. All the pow
ers of both triple alliance and the triple 
entente remain united in their determina
tion to localise the fighting and end the 
war at the earliest moment.

Mediation at the first opportunity has 
been decided on and in the opinion of the 
diplomats this may come after a great bat
tle which will doubtless be fought around 
Adrianople. It is expected that this battle 
will be so far reaching as to leave both 
sides weakened to such an extent that 
European intervention would be welcomed.

renty-fiye ladies were present, melntting 
e members from Bay" Field Institute 
ias Hilda Wells demonstrated the mak- 
g of-peanut brittle, and Miss Mary Mit- 
n gave an instructive and interesting 
ison on the making of beef tea for an 

‘▼«lid. After this,1 twi excellent papers 
ere read by Miss Eva Siddtil, on The 
tfe of Schumann Heink, and The Work 
^Famous Women was read by Mnfc John 
MS in the absence of -the writer,’ Miss

At the afternoon seeeion, Rev. A. S. 
Lewis submitted a third report from the 
nominating committee as follows:

mmittee on pastoral supply and regis
tration—Revs. F. E. Bishop, A. B. Cohoe, 
A- T Dykeman, W. Camp, A. F. New- 
<omb. E. D. Webber, Drs. W, E. McIn
tyre, J. W. Manning and W. L. Archi-
bald.^^ÉÉH

Welcomed His Rayai Highness 
Back to Ottawa Last NightCo STRIKE ON CABLE 

SHIP AT HALIFAX 
DELAYS SAILING

Twenty-three Men Qdit Vessel but 
fourteen Were Arrested, Freed and 
Taken Back—Nine Missing,

ONTARIO FARMERS 
TO RUSH THEIR 

POTATOES TO MARKET

Governor General1 likely to Accept 
Minister of Public Works’ Resig
nation Today—Hon. T. C. Casgrain 
Now Said to Be First Choice as 
Successor.

Ottawa, Oct. 21—In the Supreme Court 
today the first cases taken up were the 
appeals in Pickles vs. China Mutual Insur
ance Company and Smith vs. China 
Mutual Insurance Company, which 
argued together as one case.

The insurance company issued time 
policies on ships of the resepetive appel
lants who gave notes for the premiums. 
BetWe the policies expired and before the 
notes came due the affairs of the com
pany, at the instance of the insurance^ 
commieisonere for Massachusetts, 
placed In the hands of a receiver.

In an action on the notes the defend
ants paid into court the amount of the 
PjnÉIBÎntns for the time they were insured, 
namely, up to the date of the appoint- 

„ „ meat of the receiver; which, they alleged,
Toronto, Odt. 21-The city council, at a cancelled the policies, but. alternative^ 

special meeting today", accepted the resig- they claimed that they were not liable for 
nation of Mayor Geary, who ha, been ap- anything, as the company Was «insolvent

A"
Mr. Geary’s unsuccessful rival judge.

I Obituaries—Revs. R. O. Morse, A. J. 
f ' ‘ncent, C. S. MacLeam, W. M. Bmtii- 

"’an, I. A. Corbett, B. D. Knott.
I -Educational standards for ordination—
I ,7s- A. C. Chute, S. Bpidle, J. H. Mc

Donald, E. Crowell, Bev. U. A. McNeil 
I and H. H. L. Saunders, 
f Handbook—Drs. Jae. McLeod, W. E.

McIntyre and J. H. McDonald.
State of denomination—Bev. R. J. Col- 

h'tts, M. S. Richardson, R. O. Morse.

ksxrrss-sr&iTi R«* » *> h.« im»h much
! allS. H- R Borer* R M‘ King’ w Crop That Was Not Sprayed.

Han Raison,’ll™!!, hTpUre^M^Bany ,^°ronto’ 0ct- 21—District representatives

11Ü5SVS. r3‘5

Æ/ssas ——Æl'ohoe, Rev. I. W. Porter, Bev. 8. 8 Riff ty ** centl of tbe

fa*
(Continuai on page M, aixtti-ooknm>4-^*>d tUgbt-
hMMÜÉÜ

Hue

■roe.
Vise Birdie Doyle, who has spent the 
It three months at her home here, will

is ZÎ"
n Tuesday afternoon, from Richibucto.
I fill the position of stenographer for M.
. Siddtil.

were

Special to The Telegraph. Halifax, Oct. 21-(8pecial)—The Western 
Union Telegraph Company’s cableahip Min- 
ia was held up from her sailing on a re
pair job yesterday by the refusal of 
twenty-throe,, of her seamei 
loading cable, claiming they
-,_11 ' J L* * V « • j . j
pelled by the articles to do

Biff Battle Imminent
Constantinople, Oct. 31—It is admitted 

here tonight that the Bulagrians are es
tablished about twelve miles from *
«rjsjfs’iôai tt

• ' n warning the resident,
food owing to the p< 

tment of the town. Hi 
î able to leave to do si 
«raced that an j--------*•

Ottawa, Oct. 21—Premier Borden and 
Hon. F. D. Monk met the Duke of Con
naught tonight on the latter’» arrival in 
the capital, but the interview had nothing 
to do with the resignation of the minister 
of public works. It was social rather than

pouticÆ 1iiSB

lOW'S NEST MINERS 
HE NEW GBIEVANCE

wero

TORONTO’S MAYOR RESIGNS,
NEW ONE APPOINTED

in
‘ com-

S

of four-
ibinet minister, were at the 
10 o’clock to meet the special t

. „___Sim in-Ottawa, Oct. 17—The minez 
ow Nest Pass Coal Company hi 
Bd to the department of IZbor 
■ciliation board to settle a dispni 
S company over yardage rate! 
liter is a serious one, as there i 
Bger of a coal shortage in th< 
arly 6,000 miners are

«
of the
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nmer at hi, old "d th™ ftSti.
j ' "
inf* hJ^*re' *^kec' wbo i, a most charm- 

°,teeS’ reeclved her guests in »
fii üpa® -r----------------- oÎSkEÜÎT ®fW" n shrimF pink “t». with
i§t)5feL'' MUDBriiMu overdress of richly embroidered i-hiffn*

CAMPBELLTON %27tj‘th ciy8W whiteT.*'i

«STM SjSsîs ~r hE5 t&ESSteit Veek. whe agisted Mrs Aitken in receiving her
Mrs. F. M. Andereon and Mies Anderson ! was Pfettily gowned in white eatinl 

left last week for Moose Jaw, where they "eLr™'0 °f P,7SUiDTrlace Among those 
will spend the winter. n!.?1-W®re., Mra- Hubert Sinclair, in

—- of St. Orner (P. Q.), was . Mr=. Corbett, who has been visiting her 7“*®* m mnon with bodice of
QweLMBckintoeh of in town yesterday visiting her old home, fighter, Mrs. Bliss Johnson, left last S garnltures; Miss Snow-

he crty, the guest of Mr. She bad for guest Mrs. Miller, of River Wednesday for Winchendon (Mass.) IT1. (Chatham), apricot crepe de chine,
„ „ Buswll. -• I Charlo, who has been visiting friends at nMies Bessie Parker is visiting friends at of real •“«; Mrs. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fr«er were in the Maria (P. Q.) . 8 Dalhousie Junction. BW°od> ^ite lace with trimmings of whit,

city on Wedneriny oa th*jr-hon«ymoon Mrs. A. O. Ferguson has returned from Mrs. Edward Smith left for her home in BeJrer,dget, ÿue and whits
H A fLlr*"* h a br0ther °* Mre" a trip to Ottawa and Montreal. Vancouver last week after a visit with Z^sati^ wi»^'U W “ ?weed.e,

............  I rw V**?1- . -------------- her mother, Mm. John Kean. '“tin with gold beaded embroiderr-
One of,'the prettiest weddings of the eUCItlÂP Mr. and Mrs S. W. Dimock spent last !!/■ M'“ Abes Burchill (Nelson), white

i, of Moncton, searon took place l*dt evening at 7 o’clock SHEDIAC Monday in Dalhousie. Wilte overdress; Mise
were week-end in St. Johns Presbyterian church, when Shediac, N B Oct 17—Miss Bessie Mo- ,Mise Eva U® Flamme, of St. Fabian ie (Chatham), pretty blue silk embroid-
rs. Wood. Miss Frances Louise Taylor, daughter of r, J / ln.M™ Bê8",e M<> the guest of Mre. Martin. ’ 7edtvol,«i Mrs. A. Ernest Clark (Man-

in the Mr. and Mrs. C. Edwin Taylçr, became Cleod< °f the Mount A,lleon art depart- Miss Stella McKemie visited friends in ^7:.^ whit« and black striped
s returned from the bride of Mr. - Charles Frederick Be- ment- was in town for the week-end, the Bathurst last week. ' *i k witb touches of- cerise; Mrs. E. \

Scotia --------- camp 1U Nova sanson, of this city. The church was of her aunt, Mrs. Jas. McQueen. Mrs. H. H. Bray left last week for a ,,C\rdy’ ,,dainty dress of white mar,,,ii*
Mim Wilson (Of tj, , | most elaborately decorated for the occas- Mrs. W. Milner, of Halifax, who has visit in Sussex. T*®’ heavily beaded in white; Mrs. A. EI

visit hie hersteter à ’ $5? by, the girl friend« of the bride, been the guest of Mrs. H. I. Binney, of Mrs. Hugh O’Keefe has returned from bl?ck embroidered chiffon tunic, >
,8{fter’ Mrs- A- H. McCready, Palms, ferns and rowan berries were used Moncton, during the past week, spent Sun- trip to Moncton and St. John over black satin, with trimmings of cut

tin abundance, and created a splendid ef- day in Shediac at the home of Mrs. R. Mr. Roland Moffat, of Montreal *V;.Mr8' John Robinson, green silk, veil—
IS y, who has been spending the feet. Mrs. Irvine Malcolm presided at Jardine, leaving for Halifax on Monday in spending a week in town ’ ®d.ln grf.en om°n; Mrs. Manney, whit,

alrtCturn!d ?°u.h|r the organ, and as the strains of Lohen- company with Mr. Milner, who was also Mr. F. E. Blackall has returned from a st.w u ^Uck >Ce tutic; Mrs.^O 
Paislev of f-W r^' Herbert.F, 8™ s wedding march began to be heard, m town on Monday. trip to the west. ,b 7’ bl^k satin with trimmings of

east to accnTfma^gln?- in wb° *iarted Î*1® bride appeared accompanied by her Mre. H. W. Murray returned on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth left Tuesday hr™, S™!!*? Jardmp- creamWinnmee- H^tewi8*^8 *Ln*1 “ fatherf by whom she was given away. A day from a pleasant week spent in St. morning for Moncton, where they will re^ '* ^tb b°dlcc °f richly em.®
ZI™?:? mBke the. M1 ^artetffe composed of Mrs. Fred. Cran- J°bn. side, in future. ’ X WU1 " gold tm.mm.ngs; Mrs. A. J. For-
P^ure^of reneWdamùSnfIn~ym8 Misg Florence Murphy, - Dr. H. S. ,Mrs- Nicholson and Mre. Odborne Nich- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray, who have !d ninon"® Mit^lrie”1 c.hampag,1c bead- ‘
p Miss r apquamtance. . Thomson, and Mr. Thomas Stenhouse cieon’ of Newcastle, after a weft spent been visiting Mr. Murray’s parents Mr ^ i c hp,mtropc sat.n
■ ‘ g at thefhra.M°!jlh»rWcA0,m>T 7,ndered The Vo“e that Breathed O’er ™ Shediac at the borne oi Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Jas. Murray, Jrfflast week tor shade^Mi^’Femùon’^ïï tunlc,.^ same

flack MdïVw rÆ? Ed“’ 7 an excellent manner. The or- \ Russell, returned on Monday to their home in Pembroke (Que.) with ’vellow ^^i« • °T v,'! dB
Hack and Mr J. W. e/Black, gamst played softly during the ceremony, thelr home. Mrs. 8. M. Moores has returned from « , . I7 lr i ' trlmn'"’d with

Chstimm, where she which was performed by Rev. Donald Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and family have trip to Montreal. - Stahls S' whitp wTk:
-T Babd ^tomed'Ts't wet ! ^acOdrumm, psâor of the church. The /^“d their summer cottage on Pleasant Mr. and Mrs. Charleè Murray, of Van- Sfnk vdvet ’ Mim eL'h h 77m,in» of 

frotn’» deli»hW,!l p last week f edifice wag filled to the doors with inter- atreet a“d returned home to Moncton, couver; Mr. and Mre William Murray Ltfe j n’ 7klte mspV'i-
. T™e Humnhrel^olfflfuh ‘wnncMn'1 68ted friends> thare being no invited guests M.ra- Carter and mother, Mrs. L. Avard, of Pembroke (Ont.); Miss Tim Murray tnmnülee Mias Psvne^hT'‘ ‘

- aF5FS-HsT-B-sSœwi
eh™ srHssHvs

on ranr...Mi~iT‘  —" was called . . , .... tended her sister, wearing a beautiful Panied his wife to Shediac on Wednesday arrangements are Dr Price Mr r ’ a • • ®han*un8 Wlt^ nnrr ! '1 ■r
ROTHESAY tended t^Tdc^ie l^oTtish’es”' F^on^Æd^tofhJtaïï T* * white 8ilk with white ostrich f la* week, where she is remaining with Millican, Mr. Cecil R. Mer^erea'u and Mr.' “hsS pTdlk vS

a humoro» in Pictou on Tue^.v her home plumes. Miss Taylor’s bouquet was of her P»«nts, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Melan- Harry F. Ferguson, as secretary The «ad uimmM with .dlVftlw n™°"
eVening liet of nam« apparently^ inscribed*^on « Miss Bath M^eney, of New York, is ETess^RiDoe ' "V-', ,Lw^' Mondât 8°me UW Mt **** °“ EChriT ï Mrs. J. Creaghan, cream «lk; Miss M. pTddb

w„ held'in St. Paul’s^ch^rXch^ d^'^tSic^Z ’̂.nltv on ^ daint? to^'pbk nT4^vérwtto ' Mi»7 Jennie Web«er, who has been L. C. D’S‘Trueman and Mrs. b?ut

beautifully decorated for the occasion. JThe jn (.0i]a on ^ g below Mr flaaHTl Tuesday to be an usher at the Schofield yo^e ^onne* of pink and carry- the past few months with rela- ^rg- Wilson spent last Sunday in Dal- silk* Mrs John Russell nurnî^vn'^
rector Rev, A. W. Daniel, preaohed and for hîL!5 ud toïkill reïï x tb* Schofield- 'mg a basket of roses. Mr. William in town, is leaving this week for housie, the guest of Mrs Coleman. Mre D Morrison bUA silk M? ‘pàrkt
special music was provided by the choir, thanks in words which were full of feel UnVPTnu ?“7P«rey’ Jr'’ «uppmted the groom. Mr. be with her sister, Mrs. F. .Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Stiles Fraser were wisteria crepe de chine- Mrs' Trov t-v

Today Mrs. Herbert Hall leaves by C. inTA Lmtifol foble ™ snd » MONCTON Jack Marr, of St. John, and Mr. Edward J-White^ visiting their son, Mr. R. FraseTof the voilc Mrs T Wcf «.ker 1,1 ;xl ' V-
P. R. for her home at Lloydmmeter.after jjour_ aDent rnnver.B x f Moncton N R n , .. n . . ' Robb performed the duties of ushers. At b'r- and Mrs. M. A. Oulton spent Sun- Bank of Nova Scotia, last week Mrs ’ Robert Armstrong npl ntr .■ il
a visit of over two months with her sis- separating. ^ ^ M ’ N- B., Oct. 17—Delegates to the conclusion, of the ceremony the bridal day with friends in Point de Bute. Miss St. Laurent, of Caucapscal is the Miss Ritchie black satfn- Mis! fwi
tors, Mrs. D. A. Pugsley, Mré. William Miss Northrun nnfrrwinnnl nurse Rt 25 Baptist conventian are ar- party repaired to the home of the bride’s _ Miss Minnie Tait is enjoying a week in guest of Mias Laura Boudreau. ’ (Sussex) blue and pink chiffon- \i',U
Pugsley and Mrs. Henty Gilbert. John «pant the last week-end tk. ' nvlng m **"• clty bw the opening tomor- j parents, where luncheon was served, after Sackville, where her siste , Mies Eleanor, Mr. Philip Grannan, M. P. P and Mrs Helen Stables white silk Mix p 7 I

7 Babbitt, of Fredericton, is of Mre F M H^inW morning. The ministerial institute ' which Mr, and Mrs. Berenson left by theattending school. Grannan, who have been visiting Mr. tod ram green ril’k Mre. Hariev b Jk sHt
this week of Mi«s_Ethel Kennedy. Mrs À W Hicka snent the week in 71 * be held all day tomorrow, and the ( maritime express on a wedding trip to ■ >.^77',9*or?e Bteel, pastor of the Shediac Mrs. J. F. Gallagher, have returned to Among the gentlemen present were Mrssr 
many friends of Mr. and Mre. James St John visiting friend^ * ™ î°nVent771 0£7na Saturday morning. Be- upper Canadian cities. The bride travel- - church, recently returned from their home in St. John. R T D Aitken Anderson \itken A A

J delighted to hear of toeir ex- ' J°bX> ^f”,.300 and 400 delegate,6 are ekpected,Jed in a tailor-made navy blue serge with !a ^night’, trip to Toronto. , Mre. John Harquail and two children Davidson Dr Ptoolin Ê A Mc(:urHv
-- and. the convention will be one of the touches of red white velour hat. There! *£*•' B- A- Smith has returned from a left last week to visit in St. Flavie. D. Morrison, A E. Shaw Wm I'.ul- 'v
ST. 6E0RGE most important, as well as the most large- was a large gathering ef young friends at 'Teek ***** *t Rothesay, where she was Miss Bertha Richard has returned from H. Sinclair, Jas. Stables Jt,lm Russell

Wilkinson, rector of Spring- =* fL-r— 17—i run 7 at,t?nded’ held‘n thte history of the a» the depot to extend congratulations and the guest of Mrs. H. H. Schaefer. a visit to Moncton. R. Corey Clark, 0 N Brown Willx Nich-
ipent Tuesday here, guest of Rev. m„r sSm»' D^rè^lZÎ 3!^°”' t?67' Dr' Hutchinson, St John, vush the happy couple bon voyage. The ' “r- J”h* Wnght, of St. John, who for Mr and Mre. E. H. Anderson have re- oison, Itoy Morrison, Jack Creaghan Jno
Daniel and Mrs. Daniel , Montreal Mre^ the conventloD sermon Sunday bridle, who has resided in Moncton all her the past few months has been filling the turned from a trip to Montreal and Otta- Robinson, A. J. Ferguson, Waldo Crocker

he Kennedy House Mre. . y. . Wri 7 7 , 1 *end morning life, 1B exceedingly popular with a large P08,14’!*1 °* manager of the Bank of Mont- wa. Chas. Stothsrt Geo Mclnernvv Ned
: entertained at a meet to MontreS ^ b*£°re 80108 H 7’TSOn °f the late William circle of friends, who are glad to know yeal m town, left on Friday last for Mrs. Harry Smith has issued invitations Hubbard, Percy Burchill (Nelsoni. "and

Miss Brown Rt Tohn » th« nf d ,E1‘zat7th LowÇry, died this morn- she will continue to make her home in the Ca°s0- . „ „ _ " fogan »t home tomorrow afternoon. Messrs. Wood, Martin. Loggic, Beveridge
Mrs T R Kent' J h ^ 1 * h.H Le'® b°^t °* ^^8““ road. He city She was the, recipient of a large . Mr'and Mre F’ MacDonald and fam- Mrs. L Munroe is in Moncton the guest and Wilbur, from Chatham

"fc*r. Mre Georee Mealinv received W friend* 55 H Z k for seyeral year8< number of jaluablo-.and handsome gifts ',y l«ft town on Friday also for Lnnen- of Mrs. O. J. Ursen. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jardine are receiv-
were Thu^aTand FYidaT Jt^nnon. Lri return«l about three weeks ago mif- consisting of china, cut glass, gold and burg- wlmre Mv MacDonald is succeeding x --------------- ing congratulations on the arrival of a

, .... ...............Leon- jq Jhu^ay and Friday afternoons, Oot. fenng from tubereulosie and other com- süver. Mrs. Taylor, mother of the bride, ÏÏ’X0" Hawkme as manageV of the WOODSTOPK daughter at their home last week.
Thomson, Mise She was^Mhlj hv pllaa*lons- He was forty-one years of age wore an elegant robe, with colored se- ^S^ntre?1, mJ.hat,JtoW”' Prior to HUUJa IUUK , Mrs. Graham Jardine returned to town

verly Armstrong, M ® r^*f fit Htonton 18 8urvived by two Brothers and two quins over Hack silk and a black velour Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald’s departure a Woodstock, Oct. 16-Mr. and Mre la8t Friday after a pleasant visit of a
’ ¥/a" Çed Foster, , Mre hItoMO,^’ d b *irtCT"n' B'7?ra- , ,, , i hat with black ostrich plumes. Mre. Roy number of citizens of the town assembled, George A. White and Mrs. Charles Van" week with Mrs. H. B. McDonald, of

M w u u . M«- Fred Sayre, »re Tai^ Lvnott^i. i » ,Jhe death of Wilfnd Cornier occurred Peters, cousin of the bride, was gowned £.th® W8ldon House, presenting Mr. Mac- wart left on Thursday for their new home Chatham.
Mre. Walter Harrison, .Mrs. Harold B. puTl7„nJ Bynott is visiting in St. this morning at his home. He was forty- m pale blue satin with large pale blue H°nald with a very handsome gold watch in Shediac. Miss Cambpell, of Sussex, is the guest

and Mr^ H*88.0"’ Fmk roses c7gT8”e# - , . . . . *wo years of age, and had been ill about hat with black plumes. Mrs. MacOdrum ch7™ “d f<* and Mrs. MacDonald with Mre. James S. Creighton is hostess at a of her aunt’ Mra- WiUiam Park,
and ferns were effectively used in the r?5S*_ Tn v „ ee yfare: He was a member of St wore black silk with white fox furs, and a Dresden china tea service. 6 o’clock tea today. Mr. and Mrs. Graham Jardine and
table decorations. After Innoh, bridge Ber*ard 8 jhurch, and was active in con- black velvet hat with ..white plumes. , Mr" W.hltf and family, of Woodstock, Mr. Chesley Stevens is spending a vara daughter Marian and Mr. and Mrs. A. -I.
tables were formed, the pnze winners Thorpe h“ returned from nection with the Young Men’s Society of Moncton, Oct. 2ft-Mencton is to have haV8 arrived m Shediac and taken pos- tion in Boston, the guest of Mr. Ld Ate!' Ferguson and daughter Isabel, motored tel
being. 1st. Mrs. Louis Barker; 2nd, Mrs. * ,, ,,, ®*- Bernards. He was one of the organi- another bank. - R. ,Ç, McPherson, manager pp0plon ^le residence belonging to the Arthur Stevens. ' Rexton in Mr. Ferguson’s car, and after

...... —...._-.w wUSl Ü&7Sï.'WS2ï RüüCfiTfe tiTettSisîd.&S5t! JZ girriï'j. s- SSX.'”dl” ■— “—-
M— Annie Magee spent the week-end ho“or 01 her sons fifteenth Moncton, Oct. 17-Mr. and Mre. Walter taken in the McSweeney building, corner “®r?lde- S5®** Sunday in Shediac, guests The annual golf and tennis field d»v and Mr>- WiUiam Aitken, for the past,

hi Wednesday evening. Mitchell, of Boston, are spending a yeek of Main and Downing streets. Rogers’ sister, Mrs. G. Steel. was observed at the club house on Satu7 fortnight, left last Tuesday for their home
At,mewng o£ tho eI,e™tive committee • 8oJ'day 8C,ko,°1 71* .b* th® °”ly ®®7lce ™ *he city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. É. Mrs. Alex. McNeil, aged twenty-eight . 1J*. ladle8. a!d. of the Methodiet cbnreh day. There was a good attendance in spite in Ca,gary' ____ _______________
': the Woman’s Social Circle was held ™ the Baptist church on Sunday. Rev. S. Scott. years, died this morning at her home Ï belng entertained this week by Mrs. of the very unfavorable weather Jh Jh
on Wednesday evening, the prreident, d®kn8*°* >et: Tbu,rsday to a*te°d . M™. E. Ricker and Mr. and Mrs. Miles Steadman street, leaidnT a husband and Jaf- ^ u u J necessitated the giving up of the mjtehre

Fees, in the chair. It was decided te Baptist Association which convenes in A. Murray, of Albert, spent part of the two children, a mother and six brothers. Mr?: A- Hockin and baby daughter are arranged for. However, the tea and the
hold the first meeting of the season on -Moncton this year. week in the city with friends. On Saturday the organization of Humph- 7pe”d.mg » f«w weeks with relatives in presentation of prizes were eniovable feat.

Wednesday evening, 23rd inst. Mr- E- D Harvey retorned on Satur- Mr. Gerald Nixon, accompanied by hie reys Unshrinkable Underwear Company Ca"*mg (N- 8 > urea. In the absence of the praddent Mr
On Saturday afternoon Miss Taylor was day from St. Agathe (Que.), where he wife and children, is home from Edmon- was completed. The directors elected are: , Master Charles Talbot, of Bermuda,who Allison B. Connell, the vice-nresi’dent"

hostess at a very pleasant sewing party, “as been for the benefit of his health. He ton (Alta.), for a visit with hie parents. F- W. Sumner, W. F. Humphrey, W. F. has been spending the summer with hie Rev. Frank Baird presided The following
when among her guests were Mrs. A. W. k *°T W** in » very^critical condition Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spencer-have re- Ferguson, Moncton: A. E. Tritee, Salis- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harper, prizes for different events "were presented8
Dameh Mrp. Henry Gilbert, Mrs, Herbert a“d “ tb* clu8e d**p anxiety to turned from P. E. Island, where they have bury; Hon. 0. T. Daniels, Fred Smythe and “ leaving Shediac on Friday and wiU sail Men’s championship match, prtof given bv
a*11- M™. W J. Starr, Mrs. Andrew h- relative. been spending a month with friends. J- L. McDonald; H^ifax. The officers are: fro™ Halifax for hie home in Hamilton A. B. Connell, wroby J. 8 Sto.

Mrs Schaefer, Mrs. Longley, Mre. „Mm^A. Churchill Gillmor and daughter, Mrs. R. C. Baker left for her home in F. W. Sumner, president; O. T. Daniels, eariy m the week. presented by Judge J.yL Carleton8 Mc-
Hibbard, Mrs. R. P. Foster, Mre. B. C. Miss IVances, are leaving in about three Boston on aStnrday after spending several vice-president; F. C. Smythe, secretary; Mre. T. N Vincent and daughter, Miss Givern cup match, prize presented bv Miss
B. Boyd, Miss Gilbert, Miss Mabel Gil- ^f8ke to, ^end tne winter in Florida. Mr. weeks with relatives in the city. J: L. McDonald, manager. Harriet, of St. John ,are spending some McGivem of St John won bv Aten A
bert, Mre. James F. Robertson, Mies 0-11™°''!^- on a western trip Thursday Mrs. Perley Fillmore, of Albert, .pent -------- :------ tone in town. B. ConSù; ladies’^ handw!^mltch
Hooper, Mrs. Harry Puddington, Mrs. Ô. and mD J01n Mrs. Gillmor in the south, the week-end with friends in the city. Oil 11(111311- . Mr. and Mre. Copp, who have been en- given by Ladies’ Greens Committee
Herbert Flood, Mre. Norman Burrows, --------------- Mr. and Mre. Ivy Avard and children, UHLnUUOIC joying some weeks in Shediac, guests of by Miss Edith Railing- men’s handicaa
Miss Broclf, Mrs H. A. Calhoun Miss SACK VILLE who have been spending the summer at Dalhousie, N. B.> Oct. Iff-Mrs. H. A. ‘heir daughter, Mrs. W. Avard, retorned match, prize given by J.’S. Creighton, won
Alice Cole and othtane. Mre. Daniel and their cottage in Shediac, have returned HîIvaiyî wQa V1 » 0B Tuesday to their home m Baie Verte, by A. D Holvoke- men's drivimr nmiirua+i
Mrs. Gilbert poured the tea and coffee. Sackville, Oct.. 18—Mrs. H. C. Read to the city, . 88 pt *^° enJ°yabIe func- Mre. A. J. Webster, who has been spend- tion, prize- given by Mayor T C^L Kete-h'

Miss Mabel Thomson has returned home went to Kansas, United States, last week Dr- and MrefS. W. Bingen and children * ?“ Friday last. In the afternoon ing the past month with fritnds in New Um, won by Dr 7 T F Sprague- Mair
from Toronto. to visit her mother, who bad the misfor- have returned from a motor trip to Apoha- f* ?*,hlwas g7en «“d wag largely at- York, arrived home this week. handicap cup, given by Edgar ^w’ Mair

Mrs. W. K. C. Parig*, of Moncton, and tune to fall and break an arm. Qui. F n»^d w>A7°I,Bartbo9ewlnVltALWere Mrs' Mi“ Viil*h Doucette left recently for won by I> T. F SpLu^TrerenM bv
Mi* Annie Babbitt, of Fredericton, are Mr. Thomas Murray, jr., left last week Rev. W. W. Brewer, of St. John, spent T?^d Doberty< Mrs. Dover to visit her sister, Mrs. A. Steeves. Judge J, L. Carlet<m-^mix’edP foursome.!
at the. Kennedy House today. for Winnipeg. Mr. Murray although only Saturday in the city. ' G. Scott, Mrs. W. R. Cra^, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Inglis Have return- pZ givra by " F Gard^ wonto^Sre’

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson and a young man, has made rapid progress in Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ryan, of Sackville, T'.H' sheehan, Mrs. W. A. Mott, Mrs. ed home after a pleasant visit with their George W. Gibson and Mr A D Holvoke■ 
fandly closed their summer cottage yes- the service of the Royal Bank of Canada, were in the city on Friday. £7“ A Andrew Barbene, daughter Mrs. Logjpe, of Loggieville, and ladies’ club handicap match' prize riven
terday and moved back to the city. and acting teller in the local branch here. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and son have J™es ®- H. Storer, Mrs. John Bar- Mrs. W. Irving, of Moncton. by H. V. Bailing won bv Mrs A T)

The second football team' of Rothesay Mis friends wish and anticipate continued turned from Shediac, where they were 7”S: ~*‘ Coleman, Mrs. Lamkie, Mrs. Mr. and Mre. W. Avard spent a short Holyoke; ladies’ clock golf match n,i«-
Collegiate School, accompanied by Mr. «access for one of Sackville’s mo'st popular «pending the summer. j .• Magee, the Misses Stewart, Miss while this week with relatives in Shem- given by Mr. Arthur F Garden wen h-
Frank Morrison, went to Hampton ysster- young men. Mr. Frank Holstead, of Winnipeg, is Mercier. Mre. Storer poured tea ogue. Miss Marguerite Lamb- men’s w!
day to play the dhiretown team, who were Mrs. Harmon Humphrey, of Sackville, «pending a little time in the city with his 8nd "r.88 “JWPW Hutchison, Miss Potts Mre. W. A. D. Stevens, of Moncton, vis- match, prize given bv H V nulling wen 
the victors. ' Who is making an extended visit to friends brother, Mr. A. E. Holstead. au^ Miss Blanche Mercier served. , ited Shediac during the week. by J. S Crekhton ladies’ bo^v msTeh

Mr. and Mre. Wes* left by C. P. R. ™ the west, is at present in Revelstoke Mr. E. A. Record, of Boston, spent the . Fndhy evening Mrs. Hilyard me Mr. Leon Melaneon, accompanied by his prize given bv C F K DihhW^wnn te
train on Sunday for Halifax, where Mrs. (®- C.) On Sept. 25, Mrs. Humphrey at- earl7 part of the week in the city, the an "tujmal bridge of three tables in h*- sisters, the Misses Melanson, t-njoyed a Miss Edith Dalling-’ ladies’ chai^ninnahin
West will visit friends. tended the wedding of her nephew, Mr. E. guest of Mr. J. H. Hains. °*. °‘ Mrs. Potts, who is leaving Dalhousie motor trip to Richibucto during the week. Cup won by Mrs A D Holvoke

Mrs. John Willis Davidson held her A. Dixon, of Ebume. Mrs. Humphrey has Mr- arid Mrs. T. Arthur Trites an- ‘his week with her little family to join A number of town people went to Monc- competition prize given hi M™’ L™
post nuptial receptions at her pretty home "«ited Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo. She «ounce the engagement of their daughter, ™ ““«band in Nova Scotia, where they ton on Tuesday to be present at the musi- w. Gibson’ won bv Mi«= Editb Ttem!„
on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, toent a couple of days with Dr. 'Fred. Mary Evelyn," to Mr. Charles F. Archer, ‘“tend making their home in future. Those cal comedy, Little Miss Fix-It. Some of Dalling cup match won bv T R rvltet’
and was visited by many friends. The Hart at Indian Head, and also visited Dr. of this city. The wedding is to take place Pr«*e“‘ were Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan, Mr. those attending the performance were Mr. ton; ladies apporachine and
bride looked very winsome wearing her Andrews and family at Regina. She spent °“ Wednesday, Oct. 30. “d Mrs. Storer, Mre. Potts, Mrs. Cragg, and Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Dr. and Mre. match prize given bv Mrs A 77 n°,g
wedding dress of white satin. Miss Alice three weeks at Ebume (B. C.), the guest Mrs. Robert Bacon is spending a few Miss Josephine Hutchison (8t. John), Mr. Jas. White,"Dr. and Mre. Oulton, Mr. R. yoke ’won bv Mrs T C T Eteteh, "
Davidson, who wore her very becoming of her brother, Mr. Alfred Dixon. days in Hillsboro, the guest of Mrs. Silas j^- S. Smith, Mr C H LaBillois, Mr. S. Murray. mixed porting and approJwnf ma^h’
bridesmaid’s dress of white silk, assisted News of the passing out of this life of Gross. Walter Amy and Mr. A. H. Hilyard. The Mr. R. Jardine was in St. John this prjze given bv Greens Committed
in receiving. Mrs. W. Z. Egrle conducted Mrs. Albina Smith, widow of Abner Mrs. H. Boyd has returned from a visit : PJize winners were Mrs. W. A. R. Cragg, week attending the funeral of the late Mrs. A. D. Holvoke and A F ’
the visitors to the dining room, where Smith, was heard with profound regret, with friends at Amherst. Mr, LaBlUois and Mr. Storer. After de- Mre. D. Seely. ladies’ tennis championship nri»
afternoon tea was diintily served from a Although the late Mrs. Smith has been an Mrs. Fillmore, of Sackville, is in the : 11C1°7* refreshments were served, Hon. Mr. Mayor and Mre. Paturelle, Mr. and Mrs. Burpee M Haif won bv \f!L vr5' °-*5
handsome policed mahogany table taste- “jalid for many years, her demise was city, the guest of her «ister, Mrs. F, C. DfB‘lloi«, speaking for the married lady Vincent and Mire Vincent are enjoying a LùnbTxnen’ftmnU champio^hio ^
fully cantered with hydrangea and autumn father sudden and unexpected and came Chapman. frienti* of Mrs. Potts, said that it had been hunting trip to the St. Andre iwoods. en by A. D Holvoke won bv de
leaves. On Tuesday Mrs. Domvüle,mother ■* ‘he result of a cold which developed Mre. George Irving has gone to Hill* Dalhousie’s misfortune during recent years A large congregation was present in St. Hazel. ’ y ■■ o.
of the bride, poured tea and Mrs. David- lnto bronchial trouble. Mrs. Smith was boro to spend some time with friends. to ,loae many families who had helped to Andrew’s Episcopal church-on Friday even- Mrs J K Flemmin. n»i 
son, mother of the groom, poured coffee, seventy years old and a làdy widely known Miss Helen Ward, of New Glasgow, who J?*ke social life so enjoyable in "the town, ing last to hear Bishop Richardson, when. Hartland. 8 }
being assisted by Miss Muriel Fairweather and highly esteemed. A great deal of sym- “as been visiting friends in thé city, has Tbat Mrs. Potts’ departure from social four Candidates were confirmed, and the Mrs S 8 Miller nf TT.Vtlor-H _„= -
and Miss Madge Robertson. Yellow Pa‘hy is felt for the family, especially so returned to her hçme. circles would! be greatly felt. Her lady Bishop’s eloquent address was listened to town this week ’ ’
chrysanthemums, lighted candles and a Mr. Abner Smith was in a Montreal Mr- and Mrs. W. K. Gross spent the fnends to show their appreciation of her with pleasure. Mrs. Alexander Henderson »nd
cheery open fire added charm to the at- ■ “«total for treatment at the time of his week-end with friends at Hopewell. had _requested him to present her -with a Mrs. Hoyt, of Halifax* is visiting in ma Henderson returned ™ Wednetelev
treetiveness of the parlor, where the re- “others death. Miss Helen Smith was Miss Margaret Phelan, of Pémbroke handsome cut glass bowl as a souvenir of Shediac, the guest of the Misses Tait. from the Ledee St Stenhen where ni
ception was held. On Wednesday Miss accompanying him, but returned in time (Mass.), is the guest of her cousin, Mbs i her Dalhousie lady friends. Mrs. Potts, Mr. Quigley, theological student, Hall- spent the summer at the côttaire ui 
Davidson again assisted in receiving, Mrs. *or the funeral, which wa* held last Wed- Nettie McNulty. i who was very much taken by surprise, fax, arrived in Shediac last week to con- Henderson is very ill ****’
George Lockhart (nee Robinson) ushered afternoon, and was largely attend- Mr- Charles aBird, of the Bank of 8ald how she had enjoyed the few years duct the services in Knox Presbyterian Mr Wheeler Leicrhtnn of
to the dining room, where Mrs. W. Z. “• Two sons and four daughters survive Montreal staff, left on Saturday for his she resided in «Dalhousie, and that she church during the winter months. te viaitmc his father Mr Tohn r t’ • i*
Earle poured, her assistants in serving Smith, manager of the Standard home in Perth (Ont.), to spend his vaca- would never forget the kindness extended The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle ■ ’ Jteign-
being Miss Sophie Robertson and Miss Mfg^ Co., and Abner Smith; Mrs. William tion. ! to her and to her flmily. A most en- were entertained this week at the home
Nan Brock. Among the visitors from St: «; Campbell, Mrs. G. T. Morton, Misses Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mann have returned joyabte evening closed with music and Of Mis. Taylor, West End.- __________ ■"
John bn Tuesday were Mrs. John Gillie, Afoma and Helen, aU of whom reside in from their -wedding trip and spent the singing.
Miss Avis Armstrong, Mre. Silas Alward, Sackville. Among the out-of-town visitors week-end in the city with Mrs. Mann’s : Mrs. P. B. Troy has returned home sf-
Mrs. George Coster, Mrs. T. B. G. Arm- T. , attended the funeral were Mrs. C. mother. Mrs. Nelson Rand. iter spending several weeks In Boston.
strong and others. Amwl’t- M„ of ^ ^«aMcAlKster has returned from Mr Roland Moffat, of Montreal, visited Hampton Village, Oct: 17—While on an

Mrs. Norman Burrows, of Cuba, who A™herst, Mrs. W. H. McLeod, of Sus- a visit with friends at Charlottetown. his native town this week, and was given automobile trip to Petitcodiac today Dr has been guest of Mrs. G. H. Flood, left »hM®: Holmes,' Dr. and Mrs. W. C. King, of Buctouche.'a hearty welcome. He is very much hn- p ‘H Warnrfoto and ^te ^ Newcastle N B Oct T« M w
on Tuesday for home. of Amherst, and Dr. McKmght, of Hah- «Pent Tuesday m the city proved in health after such a long siege prised to ^ a fine moose running along Parant part o ’̂las^wJv^

Miss Domvüle was with friends at Gage- fa7- . ... ru. r i r , S" H,ck8’ °‘ Summer- of lUness the river bank near Norton Station. For real fS, °£ kt Week wlth Mo
town for the week-end, returning to R-othe- Ne^» “ the death of Dr. J. R. Inch, side /P E. IJ, are the guests of relatives Mr. and Mrs. Louis LeBlanc have been nearly five miles the animal was in sight, to u s
say on Monday. formerly chief superintendent of ednes- “the city. to Boston for a ten days’ trip. ,nd when neer ApohaTuicrossed tberoad WÜUÏ?“ , entertained a

Mre. Allan Bharpe, Mbs Hazel and Mas- ^0ntv£orTÏ!£r BTunM"ck.-«“d éx-president Miss Elizabeth Magee has returned Miss Hennessy, of Campbetlton, hpent directly in front oT the car and ran to the „ï y0U°g ‘"endsata mosten-
ter Winkwortl Sharpe, of St. John (west) rf the University of Mt. Allison, will from York county, where she spent eev- Sunday in town, the guest of Miss Lena hills. Joyable dance at her home last Thursday
Etr’*’ *” M” ,‘1- W £”L5,bÏSi X • Bt. W “«-n. A,*,,, s Cm,Mto„, „„ ÆÜ *“* ” • *- R- M„. K. W.,d„ «. -

Rev. Mr. Mortimer, who conducted ser- Ve7 many mdeed" P*" Tnch had recently ‘he week-end at his home in the city, the the guest of her cousin, Miss Duncan, on Mr. and Mrs, Frank Haines of Freeport ^congratulations on the arrival of
Vice in the Predbyterian church on Sun- ^al^A^b.^t ‘j® -H’g,’P"d S‘£ b,g parente’ Mr- and M”- A. J. Sunday were the guests last week of Mr. wd Mre v” » , Q „
dav pveninsz wan truest at Kennedv * !ew Hotpital, Amherst, and had been Tingley. j Mias Anna Poirier, of Beimoral. was in Georae Prince Henderson left last Saturday
House over8’night, going to St. John on brough‘ to:his home in Sackville. but a Mr. and Mrs H. R. Allan and children toTvp on Saturday saying farewell to her Mr Frank Morrison is expected home '7fit.to fr}enda in Traro-
Monday. 8”.°"d. operation was deemed advisable, have geme to Hopewell to spend a little friends, as she will leave this week to en- from the west on Friday ^ ‘‘0‘D® Graham Jardme, of Vancouver, ar-

Several Rothes» v ladle, were in fit To hr, “d tb'5-was performed on Friday, but he time with Mrs. Allans parents, Mr. and ter the convent at St. Basile (N. B.) A elme 0f football wm „„ w , rived “ town last Saturday,
vestetoîv te attend Mre flkte ^«ed^way at 7 o’clock Sunday evening. Mrs. W. J. Gorman. . , Mr. James Scott, of the Royal Bsnk at nesdfv totwren ^ ^  ̂ **** Johnstone and Miss Great
n!ris tea Som! of th^wfre^re fe 5* Î® agC,of "pventy.«ven, l/.rinc one Mbs Eunice Welch entertained at the Moncton, who has bLspendmg tohoK H.m^ ThfteZ w*.^. f^^ %^®.*P«‘. «everal day, 
iel Mm D*n‘djinn *nd Mr* TTihtwtrd daughter, Mrs. Hunton, wife of Professor tea how on Saturday afternoon in honor days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs T G Hampton B or of with friends in Loggieville.

Mr Blanche? te . ^ Hunton. of Mt. Allison. of Miss Frances Taylor. Seitt, has returo^d to MonJton Mr ^d Mre C H „■ One of the most enjoyable function, of-
hi* hrnthpr Mr pnJ pi.Lbpf ^r- 'Tames A„ Keiver, of Albert, is the Mies Edna Mackaseny has arrived home Miss Aggie Stewart, who has been spend- John *have heen ® j* 8eaeon was the at home given by Mrs.

Mise Gertrude Divkiarm i* ♦ K* 8*5Î£ °i daughter, Mrs. Henry Knapp, from Providence (R. I.), to spend the ing the summer with her parents, Sheriff on Tuesday enioved an<1 A^en “ the town hall last Friday
dow£ta?re »^n l^d L J* D Mr' F- B. Black, M. P. P„ i, visiting winter with her mother.' and Mrs. J. E. Steward Cretoro^ to SreseTwibh îi ^ tnp ,° ing" Tbe haU’ wh,ch was artist,cully de-
AiSd^, -B^0n" 3 Mr8" R°y Sunfoer is spending a few Keene (N. H.) “d ® °i >lewwelV ™rat8d with flags, bunting and Japinese

’I The Promenade concert given in the day, m Winthrop .(Ma».), the gue* of her Rev. Peter McIntyre, who h* bee»' “lev. I B. CotweU lift on Tuteda, for toÆ^ted^ pU^Tpi^

-,
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hear of the engagement of 
Vanwart, formerly of Fredei 
removed last year to Csj 
Maria Robinson, daughter i 
Calgarian. Mr. Vanwart ii 
Hon. J. Douglas Hazen.

Miss Vera VanBuskirk is I 
in St. John.

Dr. and Mre. Atherton 1< 
day for California and wil 
gone about three months.

Miss Brown Dominson, s< 
King’s Daughters, is here aj 
of Miss Thome.

Mr. O. H. Sharpe with M 
family left on Monday ev 
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BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 16—Society hai 

. been very quiet this week, only the meet
ings of the different clubs help to break 
the monotony. The Wa-Wa Club wen 
entertained' by Mias Winifred Lindow last 
evening, and this evening Miss Jessie Me- 
Wha will be the hostess to this verj 
popular club of young ladies.

Miss y Lois Grimmer leaves at an carl.v ' 
date for Boston to visit friends for several 
weeks, before going tç Winnipeg to spend 
the -winter with her aunt, Mrs. Edward 
Wood.

Messrs. D. W. Brown, C.E., of Frederic
ton, and Edgar M. Robinson, of Edgewater 
(N. J.), are in town today 
funeral service of the late 
Gillispie, C.E., which takes place at 
Moore’s Mills on Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, and will be conducted with Ma
sonic ceremonies. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for Mr. Kenneth Gillispie, of Mon
treal, and Mrs. Edgar M. Robinson, chil
dren of the deceased, in their bereave 
ment.

Dr. and Mrs. John P. Nason entertain
ed a house party of young people at 
Champlain last week for the pleasure of 
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Nason.

Mr. Vernon Grimmer, who has been in 
Winnipeg for some time, arrived home 
last week to take a position in the firm 
of Howard Murchie & Co.

Mr. Louis A. Abbot’s friends will be 
interested to know he has left Havana, 
Cuba, and will spend the winter in Texas.

Mr. D. F. Maxwell, C. E., spent Sun
day in town. -,

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong left on Friday 
for a trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Miss Ella Gregory, who has been visit
ing in Amherst (N. S.), has arrived home.

Lieutenant Arthur S. Borden, of Kings
port (N. S.), for the past three years 
commandant of the Northwest Mounted 
Police at Fort Churchill, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Farnham.

Mrs. A. E. Vessey and children left 
Tuesday for St. John to spend the win
ter, and will reside at the Prince Wil
liam Apartments.

Dr. Frank I. Blair has returned from 
a week’s visit in Boston.

Mrs. Clara Stevens and Miss Georgia 
Stevens, of Calais, have gone to Boston 
to spend the winter.

Mre. Franklin Eaton is visiting in Ban
gor her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Jordan.

Miss Ruth Rose has gone to Boston to 
spend the winter and to devote herself 
to musical instruction on the violincello.

Mr. Lewis Dexter, Jr., was in town 
last week for a short stay, when en route 
to hig home in Manchester (N. H.). hav
ing enjoyed a successful hunting trip in 
the Vicinity of Princeton and Big Lake.

Mr. L. P. Waite arrived from Virginia 
last week, called here by the death of hit 
father, Mr. Frederick T. Waite.

Mrs. Frank Hodgina has been visiting 
Bangor during thsfpaat week.

Mies Mary Beckett is visiting Miss 
Grace E. Newton at Grand Manan.

Miss Emma Boardman is visiting Boston 
friends.

Dr. Barker, of Woodland, has been a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mac- 
Ininch.

Mrs. El well DeWolfe and her -on. 
Lowell, are visiting friends in Massachu
setts.

Miss Fannie Mayhew has returned from 
Portland t M;1 1 
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The presentation to Mr. Fa 
by Mr. Sterling, who gav 
'Watch suitably engraved ai 
tineas in which regret 
designation.

Friends here were much si 
of the death of Dr. Jas. I 
took place at the Amherst h 
day evening. Dr. Inch, -\ 
home in Fredericton for mi 
by hie kind and genial 
friends here who regret hit 
W. 8. Carter and Mr. Georj 
sen ting the board of educi 

; Froyipcial Normal School, 
■vyle on Monday to attend 1 
.Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 
The funeral of the late Wil 
took place this afternoon a: 
attended. It was under tl 
the P. A. P. B., and a large 
members of that

ton.
Dr. Cummings, of Bath, was a visitor in 

town last wèèkw
Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum attended court m 

Victoria county last week.

<

HAMPTON VILLAGE
NEWCASTLE

:

order
Orange association was In a 
Knights of Pythias 
ye band of the 71st York 
Whed the music. Intermen 
Douglas, service being 
Hev. Mr. Flemmington.

Richard A. Estey died in 
Hospital Saturday after sevq 
jlwpr from paralysis. He wai 
&6e- He was engaged in ! 
many years and was well km 

John and Tobiq-ue. He 
conducted a milling business 

recently spent two yea 
I veimnbia and returned home 

■MK

were a

of last week

a visit with fnends in 
Mr. and Mre. Roy D. 

turned from their wedding trip and will 
be at home at their residence on Duke 
street after the 23rd.

Miss Alice M. Robinson left on Fr.day 
last to upend the fall and winter months

even-
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who has been the guest of her t 
John W. Scovil, hatttttunied teiJgW 

; in Woodstock. .i.. *V .
A very pleasant meeting of the Worn 

Auxiliary and the Aid Society eonrô 
with Christ church was held at 01 
church rectory on Tuesday evening. A ' 
happy feature of the evening W»W- 
presentation of a handsome gold chain 
pendant set with pearls to Miss Marjg 
Bob, who, with her sisters, Misses‘3 
nie and Edith, leave this week for :

; ton, where they expect to make thsb 
1 ture home. Miss Bols has been a r 
devoted worker in all church woifijQ 
much regret is expressed by her ml 
that she leaves St. Stephen. After 
presentation of the gift there was -it 
merry conversation and at the close of 
evening refreshments were served.

Mitt Branecombe and Miss Gladys! 
spent Sunday in St. George, the guest 
Mii. T. R. Kent. ' . ’?

Misses Bessie and Louise Matité* 
expect to spend the winter in Tampa j 
(F1*A with friends. -:

—
■

ture. Mrs. Aitken, who is a mnaf ..i 
jng hostess, received her guests 
handsome gown of shrimp pink satin 
(overdress of richly embroidered eh 
trimmed with- crystal fringe white 
about was worn on the low’coiffure 
a corsage bouquet of pink satin 
(laments, diamonds. Miss Jean Aitl 
who assisted Mrs. Aitken in receiving 

I guests, was prettily gowned in white satin 
with tunic of Persian lace. Among those 
present were Mrs. Hubert Sinclair in 

I Pmk satin veiled in ninon with bodice nt 
Sol.f embroidered garnitures; Miss Snow- 
Su (iChatham). apricot crepe de chine, 
with trimmings of real lace* Mrs .TnapnVt 
Wood, white lace with trimmings of white 
satin; Miss Beveridge, blue and white 
figured voile; Mrs. Fred. M. Tweedie. 
maize satin with gold beaded embroiders 
fes; Miss Alice Burchill (Nelson) white 

| Fatin, with white lace overdress; Mise 
Hack (Chatham), pretty blue silk embroid
ered voile; Mrs. A. Ernest Clark (Man- 

i Chester, N. H.), white and black striped 
with touches of- cerise; Mrs. E. A 

McCurdy, dainty dress of white marquis- 
ette, heavily beaded in white; Mrs. A. E. 
bhaw, black embroidered chiffon tunic, V 
over black satin, with trimmings of cut 
Jet; Mrs. John Robinson, green silk veil- 
ed in green ninon; Mrs. Manney, white
Sttbl ,W1M thck,>ce .tuni°; Mrs. Jas. 
Stables, black satin with trimmings of
gold lace; Mrs. Graham Jardine 
Brocaded satin, with bodice of richly 
broidered gold tmimmings; Mrs. A. J 
guson, blue silk veiled in champagne 1 
ed ninon; Miss Harley, t " 
with embroidered chiffon, 

jWiade; Miss Ferguson, yelk
"With yellow ....... I'l'iUifflTj
crystal ; Miss Bertie Fergui 
Miss Stables, pink silk with trirumlnim of 
pink velvet; Miss Elliott, white marqui- 
•ette over corn colored silk with white lace 

nmmings: Miss Payne, black lace over 
allow silk; Miss Leighton, pink mar- 
uisette over pink silk, with crystal trim- 
nings; Miss Stothart, blue silk; Miss Jean 
tebinson, old rose bordered voile; Miss 
tremley, blue figured voile; Miss Laura 
VTlfiston, natuflR shantung with macraine 
isertion and pipings of green .satin; Miss 

r. Cre-»han, pink silk veiled with ninon 
and trimmed with silver fringe; Miss Nan 
Creaghan, cream -silk; Miss M. Pedolin.
““—i silk with real lace trimmings; Miss’ 

Morrison, blue marquisette over blue 
Mrs, John Russell, purple voile : 

Mrs. D. Morrison, black silk; Miss Parker, 
Wisteria crepe de chine; Mrs. Troy, grey 
voile; Mrs. T. Wv Crocker, black silk: 
Sirs. Robert Armstrong, heliotrope silk: 
Miss Ritchie, black satin; Miss CampbeB 
«Sussex), blue and pink chiffon; Miss 
Helen Stables, white silk; Miss P. Ing
ram, green silk: Mrs. Harley, black silk. 
Among the gentlemen present were Messrs - 
R. T. D. Aitken. Anderson Aitken, A. A. 
Davidson, Dr. Pedolin, E. A. McCurdy,
D. Morrison, A. E. Shaw, Wm. Park, E.
H. Sinclair, Jas. Stables, John Russell,
R. Corey Clark, O. N. Brown, Willis Nich
olson, Roy Morrison, Jack Creaghan, Jno. 
Robinson, A. J. Ferguson, Waldo Cracker, 
Chas. Stothart, Geo. Mclnerney, I^pd. 
Hubbard, Percy Burchill (Nelson), and 
Messrs. Wood, Martin, Loggie, Beveridge 
and Wilbur, from Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jardine are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of,, a 
laughter at their home last week.
: Mrs. Graham Jardine returned -to town 
last Friday after a pleasant visit of a 
week with Mrs. H. B. McDonald, of 
Chatham.

Miss Cambpell, of Sussex, is the guest 
it her aunt, Mrs. William Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Jardine and 
laughter Marian and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Ferguson and daughter Isabel, motored to 
Etexton in Mr. Ferguson’e car, and after 
spending a few days returned- to town last 
Wednesday. 4 ■A-v t
1 D. A^ken. Who base
been guests of the former s parents,. Rev.

1 Mrs. Williath Aitken, for the past 
(night, left last Tuesday for their horns 
Calgary.

a ■ . i —

e, who is returning the Methodist 
'. E. I., exchar:

1 daughter Doris 

ipent Sunday at ,

ig, and was warmly 
r parishioners 
evening Rev.

by
his on this circuit. On 

Mr. McLauclilan 
Idressed a meeting in the Method- 
irch in tlie interest of missions.

----- N. McLauchian, of Fredericton,
was the guest of Mrs. E. Simpson during 
his recent visit in the village.

Mrs. E. Q. Brodie is resting comfortably 
>w, Scotland, first officer of the as can be expected after the mishap of a 
to Mies Eva Wasson, eldest few days since, when sne had the misfor- î 

of Capt. and Mrs. Walter Was- tune to fall down stairs and break her 
" ÿTZl 7“- ,-“î? ceremony took place in St. collar bone as well as sprain a wrist and
o Boston last James Presbytérien church at 10.30 «. ankle.
... - ™?,H*v- R W- Anglin, officiating. The Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVeber and Mis»
Edmonton, ar_ bride who was gwen away by her father, Grace Gilbert have returned from a visit

and will, spend looked very pretty in white silk, brocade, in Boston. mt
es °* *Ier veil and orange blowome. She carried a Mrs. G. L. Robinson, of Rothesay, is a

nil.,, bouquet of white roees. Mies Ray Wasson, guest of her sister, Mrs. T. B. Peters.
..TUiKsnanka, ot Uskaloosar sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, while Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carey and daughter,
visiting the Misses White, the groom was supported by his brother, Geraldine, of St. John, were week end

Mir. Forties. visitors of Mr. Corey's parents, Mr. and
The death occurred où Thursday last, Mrs. Amos Corey, 

after a lingering illness, of William Ryan, Wm. C. Belyea, of Gage town, and Miss 
one of Psrreboro’g most esteemed citizens. Mary Mfirray, of Dumfries, Scotland,
He leaves a widow and two children, Mrs. married in St. John’s church on Saturday 
John Cogan, of North Sydney, and Theo- morning by the rector, Rev. Wm. SÂth. 
dore J. Ryan, at home. Mr. Ryan was The attractive and dainty appearing,bride 
born in Cornwallis, sixty-eight yearn ago, Vas becomingly attired in a brown tailor- 
and for the past thirty-five years had been ed suit. The happy couple went to Chip- 
a resident of this town. He was a prom- man for some daysand will board at C. L. 
inent member of St. Bridget's church, and Scott’s on their return, 
in politics a staunch Conservative. The Miss Mabel Belyea, of St. John, was in 
funeral took place on Sunday afternoon, the village to be present at the marriage 
and was largely attended. The members of her brother, W. C. Belyea. 
of the local branch of the C. M. B. A, 
marched in procession to the cemetery.
The pall-hearers were Messrs. Leo F. GÜ- 

W, B. Mahoney, John Duffy and 
William Murray.

also.
Mr. A. R. McDonald 
1 home in town.SinlMe- *

A £”]
33Î

f ig on the Dominion Coal 
on Monday in honor of 

of Mr. Alexander K. Forbes,
be

friends are glad to
ifrom “atwdI *

is the guest of Mrs.«. H. L.
w-iv.

■ .
-s Of V. V ’ %. :

; Parl’- »

-as the guest of

^P hyaut°. They are gueatsuf-Mr* hiT^SrT SlL'gut**** ^ W’
M„ T,üwTJSnn*0'1' , Mr and Mrs. William Spike returned week. «3

iwball left Mondav af are vuests of M™ ‘w ÏÏ”’ °l,Toi',’“to’ h<?me F,nday 6»™ . Gloucester (Mass.), Miss Iva Chapman arrived home this 
ttMontLl St™ Geor^w fLu™- JaC<*,B SMter’ Mre- rhere the summer with rela- week from,» pie

I T& »*" *> rf T„ e * “T M-b(iD «at “ XT «, a Wm. „ .
Tun. is spending » few days in St. John. ■ ^tken^ was the hostett at a large, aentation of^a gold signet ring to Miss friends Miss Marion Sterne returned home

Mrs. w. H Calhoup and grandson, ! hall> Ne^castie Friday evening given in Riston ^ b ” e°°n for|. fi°n' (Teo' BafTi- ^0 haa been visit- Saturday from a pleasant trip to St. John.
Donald, have returned home after a pleas- ho f Mr ’and Xrave’n *Aitkcn Mrs L R Murrav and lit+I» dan hi , “8-J118 dau8lrt«r> Mrs. M. A. MacDonald, She has been absent about a month,
ant trip m Maine and other American A thogV Dreeent ' fVom Chatham FlivILth' l!x, “dJ'ttle daughter in Vaucouved, returned home on Monday. Miss Maude Fraser, who has been on
cities. v w™e M^ SnowbaU Miaa Rveridge M^ 5 Afl s !k°m tv,17"1 ‘° The MUses-Curry entertained informally her vacation to Pictou, has returned

W A. Hodemyth, wife and infant son, q, , M n V M wn vVesttleld (Mass.) ^ While there they were at a bridge of two tables Monday even- home.-

Eqfsvsss. iskirts ^ ■■ “* -«sss.Xwww sar - “* ■
g vie to Holyoke (Mass.)-to spend the Benina for the younger set. 8 Mrs Brav ' rd‘™ ^ the su°^6er her brother, Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Burnell G. Cox left Satur-
Winter. Mrs. M. B Loggie and Miss Loggie of*her sister Mrs T? T n»lv ^ ¥flkr’ at Nwtau> was in the village Fri- d»y for Sydney. They will be absent

Miss Nan Nugent has returned to Bos- h returned from a torn to Montreal th-U-Go™ v -y'-. . . ., d?y on her way to Caribou, where she will some weeks.vm a,fterMPendidngMrar Hti0Nu«nt — Miss Hazen Allen, of Fredericton, who B^Hd-Hvine m toBo^41''1^0^ Kturning her home 'Æ H‘ S- ****> who is a student at Mt.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Nugent. h the guest of M:is Davidson WednAdav were Tudve knd m Boston. Allison, spent the week-end at bis home

W- A. McIntyre « «pending several “ totnlhur,W ev?”l Mr. afd ^ W ^ nf Mr ^Mre T^r’ k the guest
weeks in Boston. inv attending the Opera House with M’as Dr *nd Mr* Whit*, «nd Thomaâ Cameron. Mr. and Mre. H. R. Emmerson wereMrs. A. 8. White, Mrs. Ryan and daugh- ^d th BnrcMl M ^Men left Friday fâflfWhited MriWJ T^ v H :King’ has been ***** in St John last week, 
ter Elizabeth after spending several m„ jn" f,,? Fredericton. M? and Mrs 0 » w£ w" m<?ther>: Mr?- Dexter Sadler, at Maple Miss Mona Wortman, of Moncton, is

Te 10 " >W % G. Miller entertained very pleas- Mrs. 8. H Whfte. ’ d gS ) ? ^ h0™e ” ^ th£ T'olo'd^ SiLi™t1’
StC A. Ingraham, of Fredericton, ha, ^'sSfi^n^ned^ wS daught d °L tPH Mr. Msnrite BedeH, who has -been spend- hourie ÆcCl! wh^ he wiU
taken charge of the Superior school. or. Wcdl-isday in hotor of Mr‘ and Mrs St 8JoR ^M^'john^B^McRren’ of f* ,he ™mmer Vith relatives, leaves to- his studies in the Dalhousie Law School.

M-IL* 1 „„ IL sr 1~

amx wBak£j; 2 a w"“-r ”•ANmEWS -56 src® a tuss
sursit a tt%sse ferrif-s xx'àist*. ™ *, *Nugent, has, returned to her home in Dor- honor „f Mia, Fr“e‘* P"o wffl ca ried I whito nrever hL^ it hZ£ very Pleaaant ‘riP to Boston. tim of a runaway accident last week, is

-hester Odass.) shortly be one of the princ^U to anTn’ ™ e „d manv Wifu^res  ̂ ^he Mm- SumnCT ^ M«- E“*on- °l Du- much improved.
F. F. Oaborne who haa Ren home for terestfn ceremony. ^ Horn’s rift heto, . bec- were the ^esU of Mrs. Harry Ma At a meeting of the ladies' board of

a few days, left Wednesday for Riston. Mr6. 8G. H. Harrison and sop George tore and Mre Mcllren laat week' the Highl“d hospital, Mrs. D. C. Allan
Horace King and wife, of St. John, are arrjTed Monday from Woodstock to jom Bo«ton train tor m 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith closed up was elected president of that Association

"r^A^ItaralSocirtv RMetheir an- Mr' Ha"M0D- the new Principal of the |ng trip. - ^* sum™” cottage and returned to St. for the coming year. This isiMn Allan’s
The Agncultural bociety held their an- spools * y John on Wednesday. eighth year of service on this board.

tnial fair here Oct W . Mr. R. H. Anderson, Bank of Nova Mrs. George Green, 6F MoAdam Jonc- A. D. Roes, of the Amherst Daily
There » to be a supper and entertain- Scotia manage, in St John’s, Newfound- DORCHESTER tion, was the week-end gueet of Judge News, returned home this week from a

™-e,£jn Masonic hall on the_evening land, accompanied by his daughter, Miss n„ , , v p „ T and Mrs. M. N. Cockbnrn. pleasant vacation spent in Boston and
of Oct. 29. Proceeds to be used in the ^ Anderson, spent a few days in town Dorchester, N. B., Oct- 1ft—Mrs. Julian. Mr. George Coctiburn left on Sajturday vicinity.
interrat of the Methodist church. this week, and was warmly welcomed by Co™ell, of Amherst, spent several days for Halifax, where he intends to study law Mrs. B. W. Baker, who has been a pa-

W^Ld,7^»;rr^n his many friends here. Mr. Anderson in town last week. . '_________at Dalhousie University. tient in Highland View hospital, is con
oid Babbitt was on Wednesday afternoon d ,jauriiter are on their way to Mr Philto , • ,___ , . Mrs. Albert Denley spént a few days in valescing rapidly.¥Mm R^ffit pr^d^t Wilton^ Toronto for a months Th^vKl^ Wert ld Zct. to — Mr. J^dekroner returned home from
Massey. Mrs Lee Babbitt presided at tri Thursday from the West, and expects to. Mr. and Mrs: Harry Hunt and family, Boston yesterday.
^ There l.ei nv jfre ^ Misses Burns, of Bathurst, are t?"”4 pilm r ^ W“h h“ mother’ of ba™ b«a visiting relatives m The death took place . at Minudie, on
an served the mes Those^mtingWCTe ^ Mrg c p ’Hickey. Mrs. John Palmer. town lately. , Saturday last,- of Miss Jane A. Seaman,

Mm TWG ChMtotiMmAkoroand Mi“ Ella Smith, of Woodstock, is visit- th^ ™e^Urf v- J®”68 Hde” and Winnifred Everett, of in the eighty-seventh year of her age.
;!”• Harry G. Chestnut, Mrs. corn ci • Mrs R. Q. Fulton. of Miss Roberta Grimmer m Fredericton, are visiting- their brother, Mr. She formerly resided in Amherst, and is

Urs Wm^Jbert.' of Gilbert’s Island Miss Grace Fisher, of St. John, is vint- £ JS™ t/*®* arnVed C S' Ewe«. an aunt of Mrs. J. Alex. Christie of this
i. -ïî'ttov Mre H V B BridJq ’ ing fiends in town. Mre K T^jIJ, , m . The ladies of Greenock Presbyterian town. The funeral -took place Tuesday

Vre KrereLnnHnf T««. whn W been Mrs. Robert Loggie and Miss Annie , T" ^ ’ °.f Mo”«to“. w m, church guild gave sr.moat enjoyable mis- afternoon from the church at River He-
, J««!t erf her’ courte Mm H V B «cKnight, of Napnn, have returned after *"£>«*• of her 81ater> Mr8' E- celianeo* shower in honor of Miss Mar- bert. The late Mitt Seaman was a wam-
i'ndzes is now visiting Mrs W W Hute a Pleaaant visit with friends in Salmon M M , , — |?rat Ke" at the home of Miss Minnie an of fine Christian character, and the
bridges, is now visiting Mrs. W. W. Hub- Beach ftnd Bathu„t _ . Miss Mary McNaughton, of Moncton, Keay on Monday evening last. Miss Kerr news of her death will be heard with deep

Miss Alice Duffy, of Fredericton, is S- ,ln tow?’ Jhe £ueat °f “itt Blanche received many handsome and useful rifts regret by a large number of friends
visiting her sister, Mrs. James F. Con- ,,op an? ™ ,J“!f “k- and the evening was a very happy one lor throughout Cumberland and Weetmor-
nom. -.Mi88 Ada Pabner' °f Moncton, spent all present. rt- . land counties. ___ _ .

Mr». Wm. Cruikshank gave a bridge of Mr- J-Gordon Edgar was in town Wed- ^ay m er mo er’ Mrs' M' B' Mias Mildred Todd aml a party of yonng
Sraot f B- I-^-t entertaipçd a few of her Sth^dayt ^

r8’rpritt^uWneernMr‘-W-C-Cr0Cket ««y ^“we^ to apport Ms brother, &p°Ps^e% ^G^froy^' hrid» on 1
.. Mr,. J. L Winslow hto invitationa dut »e hymeneal altar at Port py jf deBldis, ?Wil^ Aire Creen^f”tbb0n01' °-
ifor a bridge for tomorrow afternoon,’* (Gut:), where he was married last wilb’ur Rev jfcVani km R A pTr * Gre% P^es-%’Affer spending the summèr here attheir Wednesday to Mitt Eva Carnée of that ’ " T^'r" W^^Mre^R-^C,8^*^’ m”'
home. "Rockwooff in the Park,” the Misses Ptoce- Trom Port Perry, Mr. Edgar came M Rert1ett , o,...',,, 1 J Wrro, Mrs R. A. Stuart, jr., Mrs.
O’Dell have returned to Halifax to the Miramichi to see friends and visit ,p , J . a mLCp M. N. Cockhurn Mbs. Geofge Smith, Miss
iMm The. Htt^on, who has been tour- the scene £his boyhood. S-S* aro^w^theltte fe ^ Stith ******
ing Europe, has sailed for home and is ex- Miss Hubbard, of Cassillis, and Mise , j w p ^ w , ^ pnze.
pected to reach here next week. May Anderson, of Burnt Church, were H ' R R Fmmp!^ ; ^r- Hwrard Rigby, who has been on a,

At Mrs. RmB. Hanson’s bridgeon Thurs- oftoeMiss^ Fraser Thursday and from fca, and™ spendi^ day. T h°”e ^ ^

J. jeVF?ttegr Winslow were the'prtie win- Mrs.’Bessie Fowlie. of I^ggieviUe, visit- Mm^ Buck wR^M^een visit- S*ies.Ma’lde G^anlaw' Û- ¥'• »• «tudent,
ners. - ed friends in town last week. i.ftoL.77’ «‘1’,iT “ It came bome on Saturday to spend a few

Mis. McCausland is visiting friends in Mrs. Graham Jardine and child, who &**“ Sackville, arrived home on days with her mother, who is in 
Ottawa. - were the guests of Mrs. H. B. McDonald qi.L to,,;. . ,1 m • - nv , A v bef,lth'

Mrs. Wesley Vanwart has invitations out ^ a few days last week, went to New- tere STmu and Mre "jm® Friel’ MlVArthur Senna and little
for a bridge for Tuesday afternoon of next «“tie on Saturday to meet Mr. Jardine, ah . ' *ld_ Vtleft * d?ugbter on Wednesday night to visit
week. who has corné Nfrom Vancouver to spend - , ’ T. 630 Chatham, where they Mr. Sennas father an<3 mother m Ver-

Mrs. C. W. Hall has returned from vis- a ^ew weeks on^ the Miramichi.. vj• r jn?5n r c \ . -n m®*?.**
iting relatives in New York. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacKinnon • . , mi of„IS.ackJ14f’ “ Miss Ethel Beilis, of Milltown (Me.),

The Ladies’- Club held their first meet- returned Tuesday night after a very en- ’ ** ®uest f M™-' Wllard Cr°ss- was the guest of Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe last
kg of the season on Tuesday evening with joy able trip through parts of Nova vr' T • _b1 rr- 1 r xr > r* u week.
Mrs. King JHazen, .when Mre. Cruikshank Scotia. w- ” 1 Te*d’ of KJ?^a CoPegfc> Master Douglas Everett returned from
was the prize winner. Miss Lou Mersereau entertained about vt^WiPtown, on F”day' \ 1 Boston on Saturday.

Mr. Charles S. Everett, of St. Andrews, eighteen young people at a very enjoy- N ; ,*.' FaüneP has returned - from Mise Géorgie Paterson, of St. John, was
formerly of this city, is to be married this able thimble party last evening. Two „ Mfl Trel’mi f. . , toe week-end guest of Mr. and-Mrs. R. E.
week to Miss Kerr, of St. Andrews. guessing contests were held during the _***• ". G. Teed and family, who have Armstrong.

Many friends here trill be interested to evening and these were won by Miss ^ w l* Rockla”d> M*88 Monahan, of ElmeviUe, is the
hear of the engagement of Mr. J. Douglas Tesaie Lingley and Miss Winifred Mac- j„{L°n Thur8d:ay f°r their home in St. gneet of her sister, Mrs, Howard Rigby.
Vanwart, former^ of Fredericton, but who Lean respectively. M " r ■ —> Miss Margaret McQuoid, who has been
removed last year to Calgary, to Miss Chatham, N. B., Oct. 18-As it is im w“d Mra' t A,V;hur QP'te ill lately, is slowly recovering.
Maria Robinson, daughter of a wealthy Possible to get steamers for the deal car- Wallace of Pictou (N 8.1, spent Thurs- Miss Emily Donahue has returned from 
Calgarian. Mr. Vanwart is a nephew of eying trade, the big mill of the J B. **"> **» «“«^ of MV and Mre- * *** with friends in St: Stephen.
Hon. J. Douglas Hazen. Snowball Company will close down for a. if1*', _ . Bev. H. P. Ross and Mr. Arthur Senna

Dr and Mre Tnhn P Naann entertain Mi“ Vera VanBuskirk is visiting friends the season on Saturday night, nearly , * 188 ^* «weather returned to her rehirned on Saturday from a very euccese-
Dr. and Mre. John P. Nason entertain in St. John. three weeks earlier than is usual. More bome. ln, Bnssex, after spending a few fui hunting trip.
Lmnl^lart ^eek1 to?“tit of Dr- «4 Mre. Atherton leave on Satur- than 16,000,000 feet of lumber is now : ^ the «“«t of Mr. and Mrs.K^ghter Mlî Dorothy N^n <!ay for California and will probably be P«ed on the wharf at the mill. The up-| ^*™» ®
MV gone about three months. * Per or Lyman mill operated by the same : Nina T t and Miss Jean Piercy
tinninec for some time ^rriv^d^home , Mi»8 Brown Dominson, secretary of the company, will continue running and will | V? f ?n Saturday last. Bathurst, N. B., Oct 17—Mr. T. D.
T 'Zk to t^ a Zitio^to the fira King^alDaughtere, is here and is the guest b« operated night and day. \ { ^ rethtor il, !? , returned Adame, after spending the summer at his
* Ho^-rd Mnrehto jTcl ? of Mitt Thorne. A peculiar accidfent is reported from "°m IUlf«. where he -spent several home, The Pines, here, left this week for
w toi 7 v. Mr- 0. H. Bharpe with Mrs. Sharpe and Brophy’s Camp on the Sabbies River, da>f - _ T J , Montreal.Mr. Lotus A. Abbot8 fiends will be famUy left on Monday evening for Ot- about fifteen miles from Blackville. Steve . M,as Margaret Landry, who has been Miss E. Malcolm, of Campbellton is
lba! ^d till spend the winter i^Tett* tawa- where Mr. Sharpe wül be manager Brophy and SUn Layton of Blackville the, gae8t °f Judge Dandry, has making a visit to her aunt, mL. E. P.
mF n p r p aï 01 the Bank of British North America, were out shooting and espied five moose in eturned to her home m Bathurst. McKay.-
w in tin™' ’ 1 ^ °» ‘h* eve of his departure Mr. Sharpe the lake there. Layton made ready to ------------ Mrs. J P. Byrne has gone to New York,
Mr Gilbert W. Ganong left on Friday "ae éW*8 with a set of golf clubs in «hoot when Brophy who was nearer the WESTFIELD BEACH where she will visit friends for a few
. I T n lf„„tr..l -nd Ottawa ’ 8 P1^11» bag and a handsome silver- salver lake, suddenly raised his hand to warn weeks.
«‘ÆÎVr.ir.rha hLn zialt. Jy Dr' T' Carieton AUen on behalf of the Layton not to shoot, as he feared - that Westfield Beach, N. B.. Oct. 17—Mip- Mies Nellie Meahan left during the week

ivlharet r hZ!' hishoji, the déan, the curate and members they might lose the animal. ! McGamgle was a guest from the city at for Ottawa, where she will study nursing
P °f the cathedral congregation. In making Jest at that matant Layton polled his the week-end, of he daughter, Mrs. C. R. She was accompanied 'by her aunt Mrs 0Lieutenant Arthur S. Borden, of IOpg». thè presentation Dr. Allen read an ad- trigger and the bullet passed through McKenzie. Turgeon, who wül make a short vieit witi.
irt (N. S.), ffoptbaFa8t 11*1 ^ï**8 referring to the regret at Mr. Brophy’s hand, sped on its way and killed Mr. F. M. Belyea has returned to friends before returning,
mmandant of the Northwest Mounted J^arpe s departure and, the lose the cathe- the moose. No bones in the hand were Brown's Flats after spending a few week? Miss Cecelia Lordon came from Boston
ohee at Fort ChurchiU, is visiting hi. dreJ sustains in hi. removal. broken, but the bleeding was s'o profuse here. . , this week to mate a viriî to hTreUtivtt
iter, Mrs. W. H. Farnham. Mr. Stanley Fairer, organist and choir that the pair started back for Blackville Mr. K. E. McDonald, of St. John, is here.
MrJ A. and chldrÜn ^ master et the cathedral, who has resigned and put their horse to the gallop for spending his vacation at Belyea’s Point. Miss Gdtreau returned this week from a
ttsday for St. John to spend the win- his pontion and will leave for New York nearly the entire distance over a very Mr. Rose is spending a few days in Port pleasant visit to friends in Montreal
r- and _w‘U re*,de at the Prmce Wit t ie first of November, was also honored rough road. Medical aid was secured and Maitland (N. 8.) Miss Veronica O'Donnell returned to
im Apartments . • - 1 ton Saturday evening at the same tune, later a trip was made to the camp to se-1 Mrs. C, H. Leonard and son have re- Cambridge (Mass.) where she is trainimr

. Frank I. Blair has returned from F The presentation to Mr. Fairer was ifiade cure the moose. Young Layton was about turned to the city, having spent the siim- for a nuree, after spending a pleasant 8 
week s visit in Boston V Mr. Sterling, who gave him a grid 350 yards away from toe animal when he mer at Ononette. tion with her parents Mr. P»nd Mrs S
Mrs. Clara Stevens and Miss Georgia watch suitably engraved and read an ad- made his record shot. , Mr. D. B. Pidgeon and Mr. D. F. Pid- O’Donnell. -
evens, of Calais, have gone to Be*W, dcrestn which regret was expressed at his ------------- geon, of St. John, were guests a few days The marriage is to take place on Wed-

spend the winter. & - * resignation. QIICQCTY this week of Mr. R. M. Burdeh at Lone- needax tnp 2:^rd in#,-1 fKo c tt
g Franklin Eaton is visiting in Ban- Friends here were much shocked to hear SUSSEX water Farm. -r of Mi« B. McGinley,’youngest daughter of
Pher daughter, Mrs. Frederick Jordan. of the death of Dr. Jas. R. Inch, which Sussex, N. B., Oct. Ï8—Mrs. G. Hazen Mr. G. H. H. Nase spent the week-end the late James M. McGinley and Mrs
Hiss Ruth Ross haa gone to Boston to took plaee at the Amheret hospital on Sun- Adair received for the first time since her; at the Point. McGinley, and Mr. C. M. Mereereau ac-
end tb® winter and to devote hereen oay evening. Dr. Inch, who made his marriage on Tuesday afternoon. The draw- ; Mr. Bennie Smith has returned to St. countant for the Bathurst Lumber Com-
; musical instruction on the violinceHo. come m Fredericton for many years, had ing room presented a charming appearance John, having spent the summer here. pany, and second son of Mr. and Mrs J.
Hr. Lewis Dexter, Jr., was in town ->y hie kind and genial manner made many with its decorations of pale pink carna- ! Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime returned on Y. Mersereau, of Chatham. Both the
it week for a short stay, when an route fneiris here who regret his demise. Dr. tions. Mre. Adair, handsomely gowned in, Friday from their Tour weeks’ trip through groom and bride-elect have very manv
his home in Manchester (N. H.), hav- V - 8. Garter and Mr. George Inch, repre- her wedding dress of white duchess satin parts of the United States and Nova friends in Bathurst who will heartily wish

j enjoyed a successful hunting trip m • Renting the board of education and the with.pearl trimmings,, was - asmsted in re- Scotia. them much happiness. 7
e vicinity of Princeton andl Big f Normal School, went to Sack- ceiving by Mre. George N. Peareon, who! Mr. R. M. Burden, if Boston, spent a Mr. Frank Harrington made a visit to
Hr. L. P. Waite arrived from Yirginis 't|he on Monday to attend the funeral. looked particularly well in a pale blue silk few days this week at his residence here. Chatham and Newcastle during the week.
* week, called here by the death of his Fredericton, N B., Oct. 20—(Special)— with trimmings of silver. Mrs. Howard I An auto party consisting of Messrs. Mr. J. P. Bymè left on Wednesday for
ter, Mr. Frederick T. Waite. The funeral of the late William p. Yerxa Pearn ushered, wearing a white, silk cos- Percy and. Rohald McAvity and Dr. J. a visit to New York. 7
jlrs. Frank Hodgins has been visiting - -ok place this afternoon and was. largely tume, with large black hat trimmed with Lee Day spent yesterday afternoon here,
ogor during the1 past week. ^tended. It was under the auspices of. plumes. Little Mitt Lenora Mills, in a Mr. E. R. Machum attended the fu-
ICiss Mary Beckett w visiting Mm» tlle P. A. P. B„ and a large number of the dainty gown of white, attended the door, neral of Dr. J. R. Inch in Sackville this
»ce E. Newton at Grand Manan. members of that order and the loyal, The dining room was artistically decorated, week.
Kiss Emma Boardman is visiting Boston 'mange association was ln attendance. The with roan berries, and white carnations. ! Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid and child have 
«"dm , _ ,, . L iSa,gbte °{ Pythias were also represented. Mrs. J J. Daly, wearing a smart costume been spending a few days at Hillandale
Dr- Barker, of Woodland, haa been * The band of the 71st York Regiment fur- of pale blue and white eilk, with ermine with friends this week,
lent guest of Mr. and Mre. Charlee Mac-y Ws|ied the music. Interment was made at stole and large black picture,hat, presided Misa. Eva Machum leaves on- Monday
inch. -Ba Douglas, service being conducted by the over the nicely appointed tea table, and for Quebec to attend college. .
ilrs. Elwell DeWolfe and her eon, tUr. Mr. Flemmington. ' was assisted by Miss Alice Robertson, of On Wednesday evening next at Mr.
HeU, are visiting friends in Msssacbu- Richard A. Estey died in the Victoria St. John, gowned in.a pale blue silk with Jones’ new house, Brundage Hill, the

■ Hospital Saturday after several weeks’ ill- hat to match. Mis? Sibyl McAnn, wearing ladies of St. James church will hold a 
ness from paralysis. He was 63 year» of a dainty lingerie gown; -Mia» Gretchen bean supper and cobweb party. The pro-
m;e. He wae engaged in lumbering for Mills, green broadcloth, and Miss Della ceeds will be used for church purposes.
^‘“(y y*«re and was well known along the Daly, who wore a pale blue cloth with pan
at. John and Tobique. He at one time velvet trimmings, and large white beaver
conducted a milling business in this'city. hat.
He recently spent two years in British 
Columbia and returned home in July, tie
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fChipman, Oct. 16—Rev. R. J. and Miw. 
Pfint left on Thursday to attend the Bap
tist convention at Moncton.

Rev. H. A. Bonnell, vof Newcastle 
Bridge, wae a. passenger by Thursday’s 
train to Monctoix. ‘ v .

Rev. E. Smith left on Thursday for a 
three weeks’ trip to P. E. Island and Cape 
Breton. Mr. Smith plans to revisit (he old 
fortifications at Louidburg before return-

YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. &, Oct. 17-r-Opal Rebekah 

Lodge, of I. O. O. F., was favored on 
Monday evening with an official visitation 
from Mrs. R. W. Grant, of New Glasgow, 
président of the Rebekah Assembly, of 
the Maritime Provinces. An interesting 
address was listened to, after which re
freshments were served, and a musical 
programme rendered. While in Yarmouth, 
Mrs. Grant was the guest of Mrs. Chas. 
G. Pollard.

The evening technical schools, under the 
direction of the N. S. Board of Technical 
Education, were re-opened foi* the winter 
on Tuesday evening. The classes will meet 
at the Academy building, and include 
electricity, building construction, machine 
draying, bookkeeping, business English, 
business arithmetic and sewing and dress
making. Competent teachers for the vari
ous classes have been secured, and the 
attendance promises to be large.

The event of the week, to theatre 
goers at least, was the concert on Monday 
evening, in the Royal Opera House, given 
by the R. C. R. Band of Halifax, assisted 
by Miss E. M. Courtney, contralto, and 
by Capt. E. L. DuDomaine, violinist. The 
singing of Miss Courtney and the violin 
solos of Capt. DuDomaine left nothing to 
be desired, and they were heartily ap
plauded.

Mayor Hood and Smith Harding have 
exchanged properties.
~ Dr. Thomas B. Flint, clerk of the Cana
dian House of Commons, and Mrs. Flint, 
arrived herp on Saturday morning from 
Boston, at which port they landed from 
England, after three months spent in 
travelling through Norway, Sweeden, Rus
sia, Germany, France and England. Dr. 
and Mrs. Flint will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ajihur Rogers, until their de
parture for Ottawa to attend the opening 
of the house.

H. A., Richardson, general manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, was in town
K8tSpmk’ the 8Wt of Mr* and M»- B-

Councillor D. S. Saunders was a pas-, 
senger to Boston on Saturday evening 
last.

Mrs. George H. Cain and children 
passengers to Boston by steamer last 
evening, after spending the summer in 
Yarmouth and surrounding parts.

E. K. Spinney went to Boston by gteam- 
turday last.

Miss Nellie Killam left for Toronto on 
Friday last to visit friends there for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. George Bingay went to New York 
on Friday evening last to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Brophy.

Rev. Dr. Hearts, of Amherst, arrived 
here last Saturday morning from Brant
ford (Ont.), where he has been attending 
the General Mission Board of the Method
ist Church, and wifi be the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Williamson, Milton, for a week.

Mrs. John Clark, of Oklahoma, after 
spending the summer here with her 
mother, Mrs. Norman Jeffrey, returned 
homeward on Friday evening last. She 

impanied by her mother as far 
n, where the latter will spend 

theywinter with her son, Rupert, in Wor
cester. ■ ' r . ‘A~ *n / 'îfei’Syw

here.

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fraser, who were 

delegates to the synod of the maritime 
provinces at Pictou, returned last week 
after spending some time visiting frierids 
in Pictou county.

Mrs. McMulkin, of Gagetown, and Mrs. 
Archibold, of Rexton, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Harper.

Fred. Sayre, who spent some days in 
Chipman in connection with his lumber 
interests here, returned to ♦St. John on 
Thursday.

There will be a song service in the Pres
byterian ^ church next Sabbath morning. 
There will be no service at the coal mines 
in the afternoon, owing to the pastor’s 
absence on vacation.

At the annual meeting of the Presbyter
ian church recently it was decided to paint 
and decorate the interior of the church 
and vestry, and to install a new system of 
electric lighting in both church and 
This éhurch is enjoying a season of finan
cial and spiritual prosperity. Two years 
ago the pastor’s salary was increased $400 
and since that time fifty new membêrs 
have been deceived into fellowship with 
the church, and there is a very complete 
organization of church workers from Sun
day school apd misison band to missionary 
and benevolent circles for adults. The 
amount plédged this year for missions is 
greater than ever before. The Sabbath 
school alone supports two student cate
chists in Corea. The congregation has 
adopted the budget plan whereby all the 
schemes of the church will receive their 
proportional share of the congregational 
funds. s

Big game is plentiful this season. .Some 
fine heads have been brought in recently. 
Rev. E. Smith was the first man in town 
to shoot a moose this season. He arose 
one morning at 4.30 and took a drive out 
into the country. At J a. m. he was back 
into town for a team to fetch in his 
moose.

While driving past Dr. Hay’s clover field 
about a mile out of town, a fine bull 
moose walked out in the open and came 
directly towards the hunter, seeming to 
notice neither him nor the horse and 
buggy» which were in full view of the 
road. When the moose was distant 225 
yards Mr. Smith fired and the bullet 
ed through the heart.
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Mre. Hazen and daughter, Mise Lillie 

'Hazen, of St. John, are visiting in the
city-AÜ1

pH

■mPARR8B0RÙ
Parreboro, Oct. 17—Mrs- D. W. Mahoney 

and Mi« Ray CSBeepie returned' from Bos
ton on Saturday. " ‘ ; "

Mitt Harrison and Mitt Atkinson, of 
Maccan, were guests of Mrs. H. T. Smith 
last week.

Mre. R. T. Smith is in town visiting her 
daughter, Mre. H. E. Mosher.

Mr. and Mre. Hilton Tucker, who have 
been visiting the former’s mother, Mre. M. 
L. Tucker, left for their home in Winni
peg on Tuesday.

Mre. P. L. Spicer was the hostess at a 
5 o’clock tea on Friday in honor of Mre. 
G. G. Hughes.

Miss Payzant, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mre. R. A. Howard, returned to 
her home in Falmouth last week.

Mr. C. R. Smith, K. Ç,, of Amherst, 
Mitt Rose Smith and Robert K. Smith 
spent Sunday in town. They retdnied cn 
Monday accompanied by Mre. Smith, who 
haa been visiting her sister, Mre. Hender
son, for the past week.

Mrs. Joseph M. Kingston and baby Paul 
left on Saturday for Pardue (Saak.) to 
join Mr- Kingston, who has been in the 
west for the past three months.

Mr. D. A. Huntley arrived home fiom 
Digby on Saturday.

Mr. A. H. Hatfield was the hoetees at a 
most enjoyable bridge party on Friday 
evening.

Miss Willena Mosher spent Sunday in 
Port Greville, the guest of Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLaren.

Miss Joeie Jackson, of Amherst, is visit
ing Mrs. Clarence Johnson.

Mrs. J. A. Geary and Mrs. F. J. Des
mond, who have been visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mre. Daniel GiHespie, re
turned to their respective homes in Monc
ton and Newcastle the lest of the week.

Mias Greta Smith ie in Amherst, visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Gohrley.

Mrs. Burpee Tupper and son Nathan are 
visiting friends in Boston.

Mre. Cecil Lockhart, of Amherst, has 
been visiting her mother, Me. John Mc
Namara.

Mr. Harry Wardell, of Boston, spent a 
few days in town last week with Mr. 
Mark White. ~t-- .V

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer drove to 
Truro on Saturday to be present at the 
marriage of Mr. Spencer’s daughter, Miss 
Emily Spencer, to Capt. Clinton Cook, 
which took place on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Day went to New York last 
week to visit her son, Thomas Day. She 
will be accompanied home by Mr. Day, 
who is returning from a trip .through west
ern Canada.

Mr. W. B. Gavin went to Boston last 
week to witness the world’s series baseball 
games. . V/'

Miss Simeon Jenks, of Waverley (Miss.) 
was the guest of Mrs. L. Lawson Jenks 
last week.

Mrs. Mitchell, of Stellarton,' recently 
spent a few days in town with her son, 
Mr. H. M. Wylie. /

Misses Carrie Embree, G-wynne Law
rence and Evelyn Chapman, of Fort Law
rence, were guests of Mrs. R. W. Hodg
son last week.

Mr. James Brady, of Woodeide, and Mr. 
George Holt, of tiillaton, were in town 
this week to attend the funeral of the late 
William Ryan.

Mrs. Marabou, of Amherst, is the gneet 
of Mrs. A. R. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hughes, who were 
in town for a few days last week left for 
their , home in Charlottetown on Saturday.

Mr. Bedford Adams has gone to Mahone 
Bay, where he has accepted a position as 
druggist. ,

Miss Julia Brown Is spending her vaca
tion with friends in WoHville and Oxford. AMHERST Mrs. Stewart, who has been staying with

, . her -brother, Çapt. J, A. Corbett, returned
Amherst, Oct. 1ft—Mfs. Chittick, who to her home in Truro last week.

^ ba8 been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. M. D. Walsh, Mrs. W. B. Gavin,ANDOVER Mrs. Wilbur McKim ha» returned to her Miss Jessie Roberts and Mr. Harry Smith
AndoVer N. B., Oct. 17-Mra. S. P. Mrs. Thomas Shipley, ot River Hebert, M?' G^vtok*^ M^Wahfh wSTiSain 

Waite entertained a few friends at bridge wae in town Monday, the guest of her for a few days the guest of Mr»- J. Mc-
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St. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 16—Society hai 
een very quiet this week, only the meet- 
igs of the different clubs help to break 
he monotony. The Wa-Wa Club were 
ntertained' bÿ Miss Winifred Lindow last 
vening, and this evening Miss Jessie Me- 
9ha will be the hostess to this very 
opular club of young ladies.
Miss x Lois Grimmer leaves at an early * 
ate for Boston to visit friends for several 
eeks, before going to Winnipeg to spend 
ie winter with her aunt, Mrs. Edward 
food.
Messrs. D. W. Brown, C.E., of Frederic- 
>ii, and Edgar M. Robinson, of Edgew 
ü. J.), are in town today to- attend 
meral service of the late Mr. 
illispie, C.E., which takes place- »t 
bore’s Mills on Thursday afternoon at 
p’clock, and will be conducted with Ma
mie ceremonies. Much sympathy Is ex
pensed for Mr. Kenneth Gillispie, of Mon- 
eal, and Mrs. Edgar M. Robinson, chil- 
■en of the deceased, in their bereave

er on Sa
B

poor paae-
msi

HOPEWELL HILL
,

Hopewèll Hill, Oct. 17—The October ses
sion of the Albert county court will open 
at the ghiretown next Tuesday, Oct. 22. 
The docket promises to be light, only 
caee likely to be up for trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Xenophon Graves, of Al
bert,, returned from their honeymoon trip 
yesterday and have taken up their resi
dence with the former’s parents for the 
winter. In the spring they are intending 
to move to Vancouver.

Misa Minnie Govang, of W. J. Carn- 
wath’e store etaff, left yesterday on a visit, 
to St. John.

Mrs. C. G. Goggin, of Elgin, has been 
visiting her parents at. Albert.

Edgar B. Wilson, of Riverside, hae re
turned from a trip to St. John.

Mise Florence Snell, of Alma, daughter 
of Rev. Mr. Snell, spent a few'days here 
this week, the guest of Miss Helena 
Niohol.
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111rs. Jane Lewie was a passenger to 
iton on Saturday evening last. She will, 
to New Yprk teffspend the winter with 

son, Dr. Edgar Lewis. 
ffc\and Mrs. Georgé R. Earl were pas- 

to Boston on Saturday evening 
ire they wil spend a few weeks.

ent.
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NORTON
REXTONNorton, N. B., Oct. 18—Mrs. Higgmgf 

of Sti yohn, is visiting her daughter,Mrs.

Mias Ldjtie Allison, of St. John, is 
visiting friends and relatives in Norton.

[cLaugblin, of Alma, Albert Co., 
med home after spending- a few 
he home of her son, William Mc-

W. H.' Heine and daughter, Lena, have 
retumedi-from a trip to New York and 
other --American cities.

Rev: C. G. Pincombe, of Jemseg,Queens 
county, is visiting friends in Norton.

Miss Orka Alexander, who has been 
visitipg friends here left todsy for her 
home in Hammond.

Beverly Sherwood and wife of the fin- 
ancedepartment, Ottawa, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sherwood, Mid
land.

Mrs. McLaughlin and Miss McLaughlin, 
and Mrs. Armor Mills, of Sussex, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Jemison.

Mrs. King McFarlane is visiting friends 
in Norton.

Mrs. Charles Kerr, of St. John, who 
has been visiting friends here has return
ed home.

John McVey, of Passekeag, is slowly 
recovering from hie recent i illness.

Ambrose Murphy, who has been attend
ing the wedding of his brother, John, in 
Sydney (C. B.), has returned home.

Game of all kinds is reported to be 
quite plentiful in the woods near here. 
Percy Holman and 8. Hare, of St. John, 
who have spent a few days here shooting, 
were successful in getting a large number 
of birds.

Yesterday, while Vernon Allaby was 
driving on the road about a quarter of a 
mile from the village he saw three hand
some deer, but before he could procure a 

had disappeared into the 
lorence Moses is spending a few 

weeks in Auburn, Maine.

Rexton, N, B., Oct. .18—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Bishop and little son. returned yes
terday from an enjoyable visit to friends 
in Albert county and Moncton. •

Graham Jardine, who is manager of a 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada at 
Vancouver (B. C.), with Mrs. Jardine and 
little daughter, visited Mr. Jardine’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Janies Jardine, here 
this week, and are gone to Newcastle to 
visit friends before returning to their 
home. Mr. Jardine’s mother. Mrs. James 
Jardine, will go west with them and be 
their guest for some months.

Ray Mclnerney, of the Royal Bank of. 
Canada, at Newcastle, returned there Wed
nesday, after spending his vacation at his 
home here. ;

Miss Jennie Jardine accompanied her 
brother Graham Jardine to Kent Junc
tion. yesterday.

Henry O. Stuart has gone to Plaster 
Rock, Victoria county, where he has ac
cepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Atkinson have 
moved into the house vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart.

A quiet but interesting marriage took 
place at the manse here Tuesday morning, 
the principals of which were Miss Ethel 
McCafferty, of Richibucto, and James 
Kingston, of Kouchibouguac. The bride 
wore a tailored suit of navy serge with 
corresponding hat, and was attended by 
her sister, Miss Minnie McCofferty, who 
was attired in fawn. The groom was sup
ported by his brother Thomas Kingston. 
After the ceremony the happy couple 
drove to the bride’s home where a de
licious luncheon was served, after which 
they left for their future home in Kouchi
bouguac.

The death occurred at Main River, Tues
day, of Margaret Jane, one of the little 
twin, children of Selkirk Murray. The lit
tle one was eight months old. The fu
neral took place Wednesday afternoon. In
terment was at West Branch.

Mrs., Moody deMille received her friends 
for the first time since her marriage, on 
the afternoons of Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week. She wore white duchess 
satin with crystal trimmings, and was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. H. M. Fergu-

( Continued on page 5, fourth column.)
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Mrs. G. Metzler, of Campbellton, visited
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Miss
iting the week.

. who spent the rummer in 
Bathurst, returned to Montreal this v-eek, 

The marriage of a popular young couple, 
Mary E. Loane and Mr. Bert Branch, 
take place on Tuesday, Oct. 22. Mies 

Loane is the daughter of-Mr. and Mre. 
Robert Loane, and Mr. Branch, a eon of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branch, 

------------- .. -..
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GAGETOWN[iss Fannie Mayhew hae returned from- 
isit with friends in 
[r. and Mrs. Roy D. 
led from their wedding trip and 
at borne at their residence on 
let after the 23rd.
[iss Alice M. Robinson left on to spend the fall and winter

Gagetown, N. B.. Oct. 16—T. B. Burpee 
has retired from the firm of McKeagne, 
Burpee A Barnett, and Herman Mc
Keagne has become a partner with his 
brother, A. McKeagne, the firm name now 
being A. & H. McKeàgne.

Rev. N. McLauchlaq, of Fredericton,

'jjS:

"1Mr. Harry White will leave the first of 
the week for the west, after spending thesz ** ammm«8*8
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; winter when Max tti 
ducing that stupendu 

■ The Miracle, at the C 
Harvey was drav 

I from a public that c 
accused of being unsoj 
theatre-going is concet 

of the awful ro]mg
I We were then given 
(we were being in trod 
'of the theatre which 
preesive of the dram at 
ion of playwright and i 
^cedily supplant all 

jetage production by th 
| superior i efficiency. Ne 
expectations have not 

We have had a year- 
^-during which there 
revival of enthusiasm f 

im the metropolis and : 
such plays as 
ipfret-Play’’ and <rBunty 
on the usual lavish a

“Mil

•have reason to congratu 
the continued populari 
running favorites, whi 

'ker’s “Drake" at Hu 
Arthur Browne’s kEverj 
Lane, will certainly drl 
as long as the managJ 

x permit, although gorgeoi 
stage-setting are anyth 
to the patrons of thesi 
and the plays are put q 
brilliant style without { 
eccentricity to impress ij 
that one is assisting i 
opens a new era in th;

Nevertheless everyboc 
awakened to a vivid in.1 
Drama ever * since Mr. 
astonished the public w 
of. A Winter’s Tale, at 
tre. Mr. Barker is one 
ing playwrights, belong] 
known as “the modere 
generally speaki ng, 
deal with the probl 
from the point of viewl 
Like Bernard Shaw lie 
of righteous indignatioi 
tibnality, though he tj 
from a wider if less amd 
than the noted Irish htj 
patently capable of regal 
struggling human nature 
when it is guilty of 
crowning vice of all in 
tile truly “modern" cril

“The Vosey Inheritai 
fascinating audiences nigl 
way Theatre is a.i inten 
deal with sympathy ai 
the problem of a naturj 
cnee dishonorable, kind- 
and good. It is not cmlj 
cleverest plays I have 1 
is acted with such peri 
that it seems above /aft 
ever, is one of the ped 
of this genre, which ai 

• themselves and a force] 
with when considered I 
to the thought of the til 
3y when a representative 
cchool of thought annti 
rpearian revival univers 
aroused. After the pr 
accomplished fact, there 
interest; it was a sen sa 
nny play excited so mucl 
called' forth so many co

Shakespeare and Mr. ] 
and are being attacked 
partiality, the former f<3 
play as A Winter’s Tal 
far from being a good 
genius, and that oft-quot 
sea coast of Bohemia se 

5 he put the play togetl 
carelessness—while latter 
Lis repressed belief thi 
V'Ork just as it was wri 

■ cuts beyond a dozen lii 
• being careful to preserve 
: simplicity with regard t 
clothing, the characters 
designs of which are i 
works of Guilio Romano, 
daesic-rennaissance perio 

. us Shakespeare as Shal 
saw it.

The costumes aiV vert 
ing feature indeed; Gii 
dently found* that a toucl 
was a spice to art’s id 
beauty, and his tone cau 
red to the Savoy stage h 
tion perilously near to tl 

j headdresses, in paticuli 
short of startling. The 
a < helmet ?—worn apparei 
life by that 
archs, Leon tes. has be 
cruel aptness to a tin c 
of the fearful and wond 

* ing over the brows of o

most unr<

"

MensHi 
Laced ”
For Every

Hi

We have
these Waterproof 1 
the Sportsman. Suij 
neer. Farmer, TeaiJ 
Driver, ■ Wharf Bui 
man who needs a 

^ hie feet dry and co

an at

Come in and let 
lines whether 
#t present or not.

you

6 to 16 INCH 
13.00, 3.50, 3.75, 

5.00. 5.25, 5.75, 6.
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the w»e jrear Old-let, S.Heifer,

2nd, E. Daley.
Heifer calf-l.t, A. Nugent.

M/tw/.°neuy!lirD0ld anrt “Pwards-lst P 
Vgtntjre; 2nd, Benj. Black,
j&ra.Si.-'i

Miller, 3rd, 8. Osborne, jr;
Spring pig, any breed 1st. S. Osborn. 

jr'4>d- A- NP»nt; 3rd, Jas. Carapbp'l

efc.T.S" m- w «•

Osborne;! ■ large
Bay

m mam*
: Pacific would ship fro* this 

gave it as his opinion that' 
rtaken not

■ -'S-
'V. . .

lei, the Man 
Krupp 3in. , 5Kand that Port- 

sference. If Mr. 
i tie has surely 
ïude is A

: ■
• 8 )

ini< ' ■•■< r;a year. *>■ mem-
v*««ui»n r-aruament. ' There 

s by which Canadian trade may 
i — largely within Canadian channels,

Turk regime made great ef- and it is for members of parliament to 
estore its efficiency, but it cannot see that the ocean borne traffic of the 
be described as a modern force, country is not diverted to American ports 

.e field army ia supplied with the old • ' J d A I P

, s-3-,....mBF
; P the entered machinery of self-govern- there are 43 Nizam, or field service divie- the system of exemption or pgrtial ex- One-half bushel Kidney potatoo-bt,

ions, and 57 divisions of Redife, without emPtion of improvements from taxation, ; 2nd’ Beni' Black; 3,d A
r' , *?Ultd dealared fur-thw tbat ,a artiller-V and engineers. The world «y» tbat he returned with not * One-half bushel Empire State pot,i(W-
e deadly blow had never been dealt in «Each division is nominally about 12.000 one failurc oi the system to report. ‘ The 1st, A. Nugent; 2nd, Benj. Blackf 3rd -Bw

onr tune, by anybody of responsible posi- men strong. Actually, as the Turkish *ystem in vogue in the various cities I CB”Pbe11
tion at the very foundations on which .army is much scattered, and as 36,600 men have visited varied, that of Edmonton J McI^H-re”11"T^i pota^I-,rt-
democratic government rests. If th^ate in Arabia, and another 10,00^ in Tri- ^ing complete exemption on improve- Nu^nt 5 ' ’ ' ^ **' A
Ulster Tories succeeded in preventing tbe poli, the maximum force that could be meBts but in cases the system has One-half bushel Early Rose potat -,- in 
passage of the Home Buie bill, what pos- eentrated in Macedonia would not prob- proTed ®ood «nough not to be given up S' F\®,lack; 2nd' P- McIntyre: :-rd. ,iu; 
sible answer would they have to make to ably,exceed 300,060 men. Garrison, must again tho3' <*«es which have token “nïhalf bushel Marker
he four-fifths of the Irish people whose be provided for the ports of Asia Minor 11 up- ’ 881(1 tbe commissioner. He visited

al long cherished aspirations would have been which are liable to Italian attack, and a WipnipeK' Edmonton, Calgary, Moose
and defeated? What answer considerable force may be paralyzed if the Jaw’ B<sma, Vancouver and Victoria,

coud they make to tnoae men if they m Albanian insurgents give further trouble. And now on his return he expresses the
turn said: “We will take the làw into “Thus the four Balkan powers'which are view that a 8y9tem of tax exemption of
our hands. \0u have refused us our èle- openly hostile to Turkey could place in improvements would prove satisfactory in
mentary rights and it is no longer open to the field a maximum force of 428 000 Toronto,
you to say that we must respect what against a maximum Turkish force of about 
Parliament has done. Amid cheers from 300^000 ’’
his audience the premier declared: “Ojir Xt now appears to be farily well settled
intention remains what it has been that the war will not involve any of the
throughout,^ to ptoce this Home Rule bill big nations. There is a general impresaion 
on the statute book, of the realm.” too, that the Turks and the-Christian

In a discussion of. the question of land states will not be allowed to fight it out 
reform Mr. Asqmth placed himself to a finiah in their own way, but that 
squarely U, opposition to the single, tax. after a time there will be pressure if not 

f * » actual interference looking to peace. The
One thing I will say, as it seems neces- bigger powers do not like this smoking at 

sary to repeat what I have already said in the door of a powder magazine It is 
the house of commons, that whatever, the .known, also, that neither the Balkan 
proposals of the government may be, they States nor Turkey can be permitted to en- 
wdl not embrace what is called the policy joy the fruits of victory. The big nation, 
of the single tax, which to my knowledge are not jet ready to expel the Turk from 
has not a single supporter in the present Europe, nor to allow him to extend bis 
cabinet, and which, in my opinion, and, \ hie powér on that continent. Moreover, 
believe, ,n the unanimous opinion of my winter is coming, and field operations in 
colleagues, would, by singling out land for the winter are not likely to be 
the purpose of bearing -the whole burden (Pensive, 
of taxation to the exclusion and relief of 
other forms of property, be neither just 
nor expedient.” "

This, of course, has to do with single 
tax proper—the taxing of land only—and 
does not refer to the taxing of the un
earned increment,1 rto which the govern
ment has long been committed.

Opponents continue to predict the down
fall of the Liberal ministry; but its defeat 
la probably a long way off.

in advance.
*15 m il- iamid's reign : 

were much i^'>rdinarv ,
ffirTü*

and discipline

&■ Ti.SK
can give his son as good an . education as 
the millionaire.' He can live in a house 
just as beautiful though not so large. Be 
"xnnot own" a private yacht, but he can 

»y bis way on a public one t|iat is just 
i good. He cannot have his exclusive

id bouses, but equally will 
» are open to him and 
when he chooses. There 

_ . of the refined and cnl-
d life in which he ia not quite as 
iff as bis rich neighbor, 
ronio fells of a man w;ho had been

.... ............ b*0™» destitute
obtain bread to eat I vo
door to door until he[

nembering hià fo 
and seeing himself now tedtaccd 

ranger to "these peas, he began 
to cry bitterly. As he ate he threw awayssKSaSErs-ats

tells a similar story of a man walking 
barefoot along a stony highway. Footsore 
“1 weary 116 complained: bitterly .of hid 
lot until he eaw a beggar beside the road 

any-feet at all. Then his com 
was changed to thanksgiving be-

are men wh<y talk about being 
Pbor and who labor under the delusion 
that they are having a very hard, time, 
when poverty is no factor at all in their 
lives, and the hard time they are having 
|s wholly imaginary. There is no doubt 
but poverty blocks the path of many, and 
wastes much of the economic and spirit- 
ual forces of man in his search after 
terial and social advancement. There are 

WHERE NEW BRUNSWICK FAILS" many know poverty in its cohmmn, dis- 
There is quite a remarkable movement ™aI mcanin8- But the others who think 

in the province of Nova Scotia at the tUt they 8re the miserable, nnfertunatc
victims, when they really are not, should 
recall that excellent Italian saying: “A 
man is never so well as not to feel he

Roots and Grain,
3 _ vhen-

a spirit oi 
i by a sens

cents for each- i
.Important Noth

fea H' "
Jr'f. "

The following a

-
the goyei in

the attitude of! ad-
Nati.

Mr. Borden in hi 
1 •* the phi

on the

st be adcb 
«graph, St. it does not in-

i™,1» icy.s®
ÎÜÎ- tion, wheil 

questibn. 
tribution he a
state clearly and fully what his govern»* 
proposes to do with regard to the cr- 
tion of a Canadian navy, to be an i 
part of the navy of the Empire. If. 

produce such a policy it will 
m that his desire and that of his col- 

iffice ia so great that 
; rélfcôrtfct-this import
ai „ __J rather than
hold declaration of

nly will not set 
le proposes such 
t also be m a

thedvlh- can visit
ph, vie: ■ 'V Ï 

x .
H.
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.. . potatoes—1stJas. Campbell; 2nd, Benj. Black; 3rd
■Nugent.

<tae-half bushel Mangold Long Red-J«t 
S. Osborne, sr.; 2nd, 6. Osborne, jr. ’ 

One-half bushel Kangaroo turnicF-Ut
Benj. Black: 2nd, B. Daley; 3rd, K, m/.
Bride.

'AVhite oats—1st, Benj. Blark; 2nd. K. 
Dalij; 3rd, A. Nugent.

Rough buckwheat—1st. Benj. Black■ 
2nd, f McIntyre; 3rd, B, Sbanklin.

Turnip blood beet—1st. Jas. Campbell- 
2nd, E. McBride; 3rd. P. McIntyre.

Parsnips—1st, P, McIntyre; 2nd. Beni. 
Black; 3rd, Jas. Campbell.

Long orange carrots—1st, P. McIntyre- 
2nd, E. McBride.

Short horn

simply

■ pro-
• /■

am men

fall' Proportional representation has been 
adapted in New Zealand, which has been 
a leader ia so much progressive legislation. 
Under the system of proportional repre
sentation each voter states his choice in 
the order of his preference. That is to 
say, he indicates the candidate he desires 
to be elected, and also his second and 
third or more choices. It is' clamed that 
this principle, of which Earl Grey is an 
ardent supporter, gives a much more just 
representation than the present system of 
voting. Under the present system the 
Minority, no matter how large, has no 
political power. An exchange illustrates 
this in the following manner. Suppose 
there were 
posed to each other. Suppose three of the 
candidates each polled 1,000 votes and the 
fourth 1,001. The latter would be elected, 
Shd the votes of the other 3j000 electors 
would be without representation. The 
Ottawa Citizen declares itself in favor of 
the adoption of proportional representa
tion in Canada.

: policy. vV.i'1 vraxh
HORRID WAR

The war in the Balkans is as nothing to 
the fierce conflict that, is being waged on 
the North Shore of NewBrunewick. the 
combatants are certain Conservative lead- 

* ere and the organ of the Hon. John Mor- 
risey. There is a new Conservative piper 
in Newcastle, or rather an old paper turo-

M@ - - &
V nés ter the also

id carrots—1st, Benj. Black; 
2nd, E. McBride; 3rd, Jas. Campbell.

Intermediate carrots—1st, Jas. ( amie 
bell; 2nd, J. S. Titus; 3rd, R. Shanklin.

White Belgian carrots—1st, E. Daley; 
2nd, Benj. Black; 3rd, Jas. Campbell.

Swedish turnips—1st, P. McIntyre; 2nd ' 
W. Miller; 3rd, Benj. Black.

«• E

Srv •'v*
aiFV^thV North 

Shore Leader, which is Mr. Morrissy's 
organ, rushes madly to the fray. It refers 
to the enemies of Mr. Morrieey as “so- 
called Conservative leaders using every pos
sible means in their power to defeat the 
chiëf

! T
Domestic Produce and Fruit.

Judge: C. W. McDougall.
One-half peck peas—1st, A. Vaughan; 

2nd, S. Osborne; 3rd, Jas. Campbell. 
One-half peck white beans—1st. C. F.

Black.
One-half peck beans, colored—1st. C. F 

Black; 2nd, 8. Osborne.
One-half peck onions from seed—1st. I d 

McBride; 2nd. S. Osborne.
One-half peck onions from setts—1st, .1. 

S. Titus; 2nd, P. McIntyre.
One-half peck potato onions—1st. Beni 

Black; 2nd, E. McBride.
Three cabbages—1st, A, Nugent; 2nd, 

Jas. Campbell; 3rd, P. McIntyre. 
Pumpkin—let, C. F. Black.
Squash—1st, C. F. Black; 2nd, J. S. 

Titus,
Patchwork bed quilt—1st, Jas. Campbell ; 

2nd, C. F. Blkck; 3rd, A. Nugent.
Half peck tomatoes—1st, J. S. Titus. 
Sweet corn—1st, C. F. Black ; 2nd, E. 

Shanklin ; 3rd, Jas. Campbell.
Three cauliflowers—3rd, Jas. Campbell. 
Assortment apple*, three varieties—1st, 

E. Daley; 2nd, R. Shanklin.
Assortment crab apples—1st, E. Mc

Bride; 2nd, A. Vaughan; 3rd, S. Osborne.
Pair common, mitte—lit, Jas. Campbell; 

2nd, A. Nugent.

*hh-
Pair socks—1st, E. Daley; 2nd. Ben 

Black; 3r4 C. F. Black.
Pair stockings—1st, J. S. Titus; 2nd, A.

Nugent.
Hooked

2nd, P. McIntyre; 3rd, A. Nugent. 

Poultry.
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four tickets in the field op-->
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ST. JOHN, N. Hi, OCTOBER 23,

itmiesioner.” They are, it says, 
s” gentlemen, and it chatgea

very ex-,
“audac
them with double dealing, and the printing 
of epecial ballote for the purpose of de-

1812.
KOtE AND COMMENT!

The. Cohservatives in Manitoba have 
shown the Tories of the country generally 
a simple and easy method of winning an 
election. - Have all the Liberals arrested 
and locked np until the election is 
This may appear to be a somewhat un- 
Canadian way of doing things, but they 
seem to like It in the West.

ma-

feating Mr. Morrieey in the last provincial 
elections. One statement made by the 
Advoeate'is characterized as “a bare-faeed 

The Conservative enemies of Mr. 
Morrisey played “a dirty double game.” 
There is much more to the same effect, 
with a particularly vigorous attack upon a 
bank manager vfho is charged with trying 
to run the town of Newcastle. But the 
organ of Mr. Morriasy believes tbat it hae 
a sure refuge if the worst Should come. It 
expr&ses the-fullest confidence that Prem
ier ïlemming will not desert his friend, 
Mr. Morrisey. Its reasons for this sbiding 
confidence are thus stated: i

“Premier; Housing appealed to the 
electors all ove^the province on coalition 
principles, and he received the support of 
hundreds of Liberals. Now a few sore
heads want Mr. Flemming to go .back on 
his .promise and make his government a 
straight Conservative one. Premier Flem
ming has at all times proved himeelf a man 
of his Word, and he cannot afford to place 
himself in the position some few are try
ing to put him. Mr. Flemming could not 
conscientiously stand hp on the public 
platform and ask for the support of all 
riglit thinking men, if he should Violate the 
principle of coalition which he echoed all 
over the province previous to the last elec
tion. The premier hae not got to take his 
counsel from any defunct politician. He 
is boss of the situation and premier of a 
coalition government, and if his attitude 
is not satisfactory to a few dyed-in-the- 
wool Conservative politician^ in Northum
berland, then there is plenty of room for 
them in the opposition.”

In the province at large the people are 
enjoying a period of political calm. The 
opposition was practically wiped out in the 
general elections. But in the Black North 
the crack of the rifles of the hunters of 
big game is drowned by the cannonade of 
the deadly strife in Newcastle.

is
* « »

An article in Toronto Saturday Night 
conveyed the impression that the late Sir 
Richard Cartwright was eut of sympathy 
with his colleagues on the question.of re
ciprocity. His daughter, In a letter to that 
journal, emphatically denies the statement, 
and says: “He strove for twenty-five 
years to get just such an agreement ar
ranged, and I know that it was a bitter, 
bitter disappointment when in 
of mental aberration the people pf Canada 
rejected it. I was with my father at 
Washington in 1866, when Lord Herechell 
fnd the International Commissioner» tried 
to make just such a trade arrangement"as 
was offered us a year ago. At that time 
there was no talk of its being disloyal 
to the Empire, and as one “at tbe Ameri
can commissioners told Sir Louis Davies 
And My father, the intense anxiety dis
played by all the European embassies as 
to what was going on between England, 
Canada and the United States was almost 
laughable, and, very significant. Europe 
did not in the least like tbe idea of a 
rapprochement between England and the 
States, to say nothing of Canada.”

lie.”
■ present time in the direction of securing 

for the province a home and school for the 
feeble-minded. Dr. Fernald, of the Massa
chusetts School for the Feeble-Minded, 
visited Halifax last summer, and' inter
views with him were published and he 
addressed a meeting called under the 
auspices of the‘Women’s Council. / There 
is in Halifax a League for the Protection 
of the Feeble-Minded, and it has formulat
ed ,a plan for a school for the province, 
and Mr. John Wier has been sait outrto 
visit fifty towns apd village», to hold 
meetings and form branch leagues. Mr. 
Wier is now engaged in his task, and has 
met a most hearty reception wherever" he 
has gone. At, Antigonish and Guysboro, 
and places in Cape Breton, branch leagues 
have been formed, and the good work~con- 
tinues. There are nearly 1,500 inmates" 
in the Massachusetts School for the Fee
ble-Minded, and it is said there 
applications for admission than can be ac
commodated. It is estimated that there 
are about 1,200 such persons in Nova 
Scotia. In all of1 these provinces ample 
provision is made for the care of the in
sane, but nothing has yet been done for 
the feeble-minded. The movement in 
Nova Scotia is evidently destined to suc- 

1 ceed, and in this respect as well as in 
I the provision of a sanitarium for con
sumptives and the establishment of tech
nical schools that province will be in ad
vance of New Brunswick.

A member <rf the Halifax city council 
has lately visited prisons and prison farms 
,fc Ontario, Ohio‘and Massachusetts, and 
has submitted a very valuable report 
strongly urging the establishment of a 

! prison farm for the province of Nova 
Scotia. In this respect also New Bruns
wick lags' behind.

ever.

can be better, nor so ill that he cannot 
be worse. Many who are more worthy 
would be glad to endure thé condition of 
the man' who thinks he is unfortunately 
placed. Happiness is a relative term, and 
there are many persons working them
selves up to the irritating belief that they 
are poor and oppressed when they really 
ought to be having a good time or assist- 
ing others to have one.

ÉW
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

already
*•*

WAR AND FINANCE
The leading G roman newspaper in a dis

cussion of the ||j^teial aspects of the 
Balkan crisis says it is wèll known that 
neither Tuybey. tiôjç the states combined 
against her are financially. It says:

“Servis has moderate credits which have 
not so far betii drawn upon; Bulgaria was 
arranging for anther advance, and Tur
key is at present endeavoring to' obtain 
new supplies from foreign countries. Tur
kish government credits in Berlin and in 
Paris are at a low >bb, and if.-war with 
her neighbors is Begun any surpluses will 
be absorbed by purveyors and by soldiers.
Still, a Turkish soldier has in the past 
shown that when actually fighting he does 
not clamor for pay, and that he can 
feed himself, although badly. It was this 
self-reliance which made it possible for 
Turkey to begin phe war against Greece 
with a depleted treasury', and to postpone 
payments until it was over. Foreign hold
ers of Turkish stocks need have no fear, 
because respect for the public debt service 
is s dogma in Turkey. Keeping faith with 
her foreign creditors has been the only way 
by which Turkey has obtained foreign'cap
ital during all the critical times she has 
passed through. Even now, in spite "of 
Tripoli, the increasing receipts from thé 
Porte towns and from Asia Minor will en
able her to stand a further financial test.
Although it is impossible to say whether 
peace will shortly be concluded with Italy,
there is amply sufficient to mèet the next Doubt is sometimes expressed whether 

* «oùpon requirements.” Sir James' Whitney, of Ontario, is really
The Balkan states have compulsory mili- favorable to temperance reform. Hie latest 

tory service and consequently have large dtterance at a meeting held under the 
numbers of men trained to arms, and in auspices of the Royal Templars of Tem- 
the last resort could place in the field perance is, however, very emphatic. He 
their whole able-bodied male population. said: “I will be glad on any other occa- 

The following table, gives estimate# of sion to help along even a little the cause 
(1) the war strength of the army and (2) yon have at heart. Tbe public man who is 
the foqce that could be placed in the field unwilling to do all in hie power to eup- 
in Europe and supplied with artillery and press the evils of the liquor traffic is un- 
transport in each case: worthy of the support of any British com

munity:” : .. j
is-G" ....

Tlie St. Andrews Beacon 
about a year ago since the. voters of this 
country were told that the United States 
people were unsafe people to do business 
with, 'hut can anyone tell us what would 
have happened in Charlotte county during 
the past summer if the sardine fishermen 
of the, islands and along the mainland 
shore had been unable to dispose of their 
catch'to tbe Yankee packers? While we 
do what we can to encourage Canadian in
dustry, it is prudent to hold on to all 
other customers we may have. And the 
American customer has been a good 
to Bay of Fundy fishermen in. the past, 
say what you will.”

has a demonstration farm in New 
ick, and" it is now announced that 

the company will pay special attention to 
the work of inducing settlers to establish 
themselves on farms along its lines in this 
province. If-a railway corporation regards 
this is a deHrable course to pursue, the 
government of the province should surely 
re-double its efforts in the same direc
tion. V ‘

m ■ r

a moment

FOX RANCHING
In spite of all that has been printed-in 

the newspapers during the last six months 
about the growth, of fox ranching in the 
provinces otic is really surprised at state
ment# which are made by the Charlotte
town Patript on this subject. Tbe Patriot 
says it has been informed by a reliable 
rancher thai\ two-thirds of the money paid 
for foxes in Prince Edward Island this 
year came from abroad. One bank in 
Summerside handled dihfts to the 
of $80,000 within a few months, and it is 
estimated that half a million dollars 
changed hatids in the purchase of stock 
in the island this year. On,
New Brunswick is said to ha

• * •
The announcement is made that Rev. 

Ur. McLeod has prepared for publication 
selections from the best writings of the 
late Rev! 0. T. Phillips, D.D., in book 
form, and that the book is now in press. 
Not all who read with keen -enjoyment 
the contributions of Dr. Phillips to the 
Religious Intelligencer and the St. John 
Star knew that he was the writer, but 
very many did and will hail with présure 
the news that the mémorial volume is to 
be published.

rug. all rage—1st. S. Osborne;

are more Judge: 5. Joifes.
Buff Orpintdn cock and hen—1st, A. E. 

S Hatfield.
B. Plymouth Rocks, cockerel and pul

lets—1st, E. Daley; 2nd. A. Nugent. 
White Leghorns, cockerel and pullets—

2nd. A. Nugent.
Black Minorcae. cockerel and pullets— 

1st, A. E. S. Hatfield,
Geese, male and female—1st. 

j Bride.
1 Turkeys—1st, P. McIntyre; 2nd. Benj.
Black.

Ducks—1st, P. McIntyre.
White Plymouth Rock, cock and hen— 

1st, A. E. S. Hatfield.
Buff Plymouth Rock, cockerel and pul 

lets—1st, A. E. S. Hatfield.
Rhode Island Reds, cock and hen—1st, 

E. McBride.
Rhode Island Reds, cockerel and pullets 

—1st, E. McBride.

FT'
& amount

SIMM E. Mc-ii • •
A Charlotte county correspondent writes 

to the St. Andrews Beacon: “Owing to 
the promises of a ready market which were 
held out to the farmers a year ago, the 
latter find thetoselves this season with 
many thousands of barrels of potatoes on 
their haniis and no sufficient market in
which to dispose of them. The United 8t- -Martins. Oct. 18—St. Martins Agri- 
States market is closed. The Montreal Society No. 54 held their annual
_ » , > rijx ï» _ ,, exhibition on the 16th mst. The follow- market has failed to yield profitable re- jng « tbe list of prize winners:
turns so far. The Cuban market bas not Judge: John F. Frost, 
spoken yet.” Single draft horse—1st A. Nugent- 2nd

8. Osborne; 3rd, E. Daley. ’
Pair horses, agricultural—let, R. Mcln-

e man from
,. JJNJPUlwe paid, $50,- 

000 for five pairs of foxes, another $40,000 
for four pairs, another $20,000 for two 
pairs, and Newfoundland parties $100,000 
for ten pairs. The Patriot says'the price 
has doubled in a year. We are informed 
by the same authority that for .forty or 
fifty black fox pelts shipped to London in 
1910 the shipper received from $250 to 
$2,750 per skin, averaging about $1,350 for 
the lot. A year ago the skin'of 
mal accidentally killed 
ranches was sold for $2,050. The number 
of ranches in the island province is said 
to be increasing rapidly, and the Patriot 
says “it is expected that the 
next season will assume greater 

co-operate tions than ever ”
Mth the Farm Settlement Board in its Fox ranching i, one of the unexpected 
^ffort to brag new settlers to this prov- sources of revenue which have been de- 
nnce. The railway company might well veloped in the Maritime Provinces within 
do so, as it is doing very effective work the last few years 
to secure new settlers for the west. It 
has adopted the policy of interesting m- 

ifhiential Englishmen in the west and en
couraging capitalists, prominent business 
men and members of parliament to visit 
this country. When they come care ia 
■taken to direct their attention to what 
the west has to- offer, and

PRIZE WINNERS
\

NEW COMPANIESan ani
on one of the

C. F. Iflthes, J. Starr Tait. Charles 
Cook, P. J. Mooney, and J. H. A. L. 
Fairweather have been incorporated as 
The Algonquin Land Co., Ltd., with $24,- 
000 capital stock.

Leslie H. Higgins of Moncton, Frank F. 
Tuplin, of Summerside, P. E. I.; James 
D. Irving of Buctouche, James E. Mast
er» of Moncton, Frank N. Hall of Monc
ton, Bertram E. Smith of Moncton, James 
McDonald Coeke of Moncton and Robert 
A. Irving of Bnctouche apply for incor
poration as New Brunswick Tuplin-Irying 
Blacx Foxes Ltd., with $100,000 capital 
stock.

tyre.* MR. GEORGE ROBERTSON Single horse, agricultural—1st, J. S. 
Titus; 2nd, J. Campbell.

Brood mare, driving, with colt—1st, R 
Shanklin.

Agricultural colt,' three years old—R 
Shanklin.

Agricultural‘colt, two years old-S Os
borne.

Agricultural colt, one years old—1st J 
S. Titus; 2nd,. S. Osborne; 3rd, Jas. Camp! 
bell. „

Driving stallion—let, R. Sbanklin. 
Driving horse and roadster—1st, Dr. Gill- 

mor; 2nd, R. Shanklin.
Driving colt, three years old—1st, Benj. 

Black.
Driving colt, two years old—1st, R. 

Shanklin. 1
Driving colt, one year old—1st, A. Nu

gent; 2nd, Benj. Black; 3rd, R. Shanklin.
Driving colt, spring—1st, A. Nugent; 

2nd, R. Shanklin. f.
Trotting horse (without marks)—1st, A. 

Nugent.
Trotting horse (with marks or pacinel— 

1st, A. Nugent.

BRING IN THE PEOPLE It was but recently - that the press of 
St. John, commenting upon the fact that 
a dry dock was assured, extended con
gratulations to Mr. George Robertson, the 
original promoter, and the organizer of 
the Imperial Dry Dock Company. .His 
plans had failed of accomplishment at the 
time he was giving np to the project al
most all of. his time, with a confidence 
and enthusiasm which nothing could de
stroy; but in another form his dreams 

true, and the port will have its dry 
dock. In the settlement 
Robertson received recognition of his 
labors, and every citizen was, glad to learn 
the fact. But Mr. Robertson 
then stricken with a fatal illness, sod 
now the end has come. The news of his 
death brings sorrow to his fellow citizens, 
for he was a good and worthy citizen, 
who during many years labored to ad
vance the interests of St. John. He was 
an optimist when optimism was far less 
general than it is today. Hie services in 
connection with winter port development, 
the extension of West India trade, thé 
government of the oity, and as a public 
man of ability and enterprise, 
great value. He was an excellent public 
speaker, a man especially well-informed in 
matters concerning this city and its trade, 
and a friend of

foe?* movement 
propor-

It*is stated that the industrial depart- 
Wentoof the C. ¥. R. desires to

il
V-

•M
IMPORTANT CONVENTION

On Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week at St. Stephen, the Union of New 
Brunswick Municipalities will hold its 
seventh annual convention. A glance at 
the provisional programme shows that 
subjects of great interest will lie discussed. 
They include health protection from a na
tional view point, modern taxation, assess
ment, fire protection, civic publicity, city 
government by commission, good roads, 
automobile legislation, and others to which 
a: great deal of attention is now being 
given by the people of this province. When 

New Brunswick has been visited during ^®presentatlvea the various municipali- 
thc present year by quite a number" of tlCa COme togethe.r to he8r carefully 
intiuential Britons, and their visit no pared addresses on such subjects,
doubt will prove of benefit to this prov- excb8nge Vle*a thereon, we have

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- raa8°n"to aQtieiPate bénéficiai results. The 
pany has it in its power to do a great ednc8tlve ve,ue of such meetings is very
deal to attract settlers here, and if H great’ and ft “ worth whlIe to have rep-
joins forces with the provincial govern- reBentative men come together in this 
ment in really aggreseive work we should ”?y’, real,zln8 that the different sections 
see some very gratifying results during . ZT provlnce have common interests 
the next year. Such work is needed, for , 'C“ Can be .1,691 8dva”ced by united ef- 
every week sees some of our people de- '°/t' «be union shonld be «M* to e: 
parting to make new homes in the west * benebcial lnflue0ce uP°n legislation, and 
This is the more regrettable because this ffpecla’ >' 11 9houId b« ab>e to take effee- 
province is now entering upon a period of tHC actlon to proteet municipalities against 
growth and needs the vigor and intelli-1the encroach™ents of corporations; and 
grace of its own sons and daughters. 8t lh® present tlme> when there is a gen

eral forward movement in the province

IMAGINED POVERTY .
Id spite of the social unrest of today j cussio# on the various subjects at St.

lued talk of the high cost Stephen next week are a sufficient guaran-

War Strength. Field Army. 
gUj* 360,000 

. 375,000 

. 100,000 .

. 175,000 

. 50,000

.1,000,000

m
Roumanie- . 
Bulgaria*.. 
Greece .. 
Servie 
Montenegro 
Turkey .,

170.000- 
235,000 
50,000 

110,000 
30,000 

300,000'-
The London Daily Mail gives us this 

analysis of the -fighting- strength of tbe 
countries involved :

“The Bulgarian army is probably the 
best organized and the most formidable in 
the Balkans States. It consists of nine 
divisions, each about 25,500 men strong, 
with a division of cavalry and mountain 
and Heavy artillery. The arm is the 
Mannlicher rifle. The field gun is the 
French Schneider 3in. quiekfirer. In the 
war of 1885 with Servia the Bulgarian 
troops gave p'rooî of the highest military 
qualities and gained,-g swift and decisive 
victory at SBgfeMM. ;

“The Servian athjy is organized in five 
divisions with a cavalry division. It is 
timed with the Mausër rifle mod the 
Schneider »n. qifickfinng gun. -'J 

“Thé Greek army *' now in process of 
MR - ISmilTM IQ Cl DU ' reorganization, th consists of three dlvie-

p R: AS®U,TH 18 F,RM I»11* each about 5,000 strong,,with a fqrçe
Premier Asqmth, in an address delivered of heavy rifle mountain artillery in; adfli- 

tq his, constituents in Ea,t Fifeihire on tion. The rifle fia the Matlnlicher-Sche 
October 5, declared emphatically that the nauer. the field 4un the Schneider quick- 
government would continue to redeem its firer. - : - ' '
pledges and the obligations imposed upon The Montenegrin army is organized in 
it. He denied that its authority to pro- four divisions aqd has no cavalry. Its 
ceed With its policy and programme was fighting quality' h) high. The rifle in use 
invalidated by the by-elections, pointing is a' Russian weipori similar to that used M

“Still at Billson’s lodging house, are jou 
not?”

“No, at,the Cholmdndeley Apartments.” 
“When did you move?”. >
“Didn't move. They just changed th* 

name and put up the rent.”
--------------—**> *

says: “It iscame
of affairs Mr.

we are told 
that one of the results of this personal 
campaign among financiers and capitalists 
is the rapid settlement of the fruit lands 
in British Columbia. When the visitors 
return to the bid Country their 
•cents are accepted without hesitation, 
and they prove most valuable advertisers 
for, western Canada.

was even
—

ABE MARTIN
state

s' Cattle and Sheep,

Judge: J. F. Roach.
Holstein grade cow—1st. C. F. Black- 

2nd, Walter Miller; 3rd, Dr. Gillmor, 
Holstein grade heifer, two years old— 

1st. E. Daley.
Holstein gradé heifer, one year old— 

The Dominion Forestry Department has P.‘Mrfntyre*^’ ^ JaS* CampWI; 3rd-

Adopted the policy of turnipg some forest Holstein grade heifer calf—1st, W. Mil-
reserves into pleasure resorts and play- 1er; 2nd. A. Nugent.
grounds for the people. This is aU excel- o r' £ mN?geDt;

M~zrrr
says. The first experiment was made Benj. Black; 2nd, Jas. Campbell.
this summer at the Turtle Mountains re- Ayrshire grade heifer, two years old-
serve in southern Manitoba The plan Ist| Miller ; 2nd, 8. Osborne.
ha# proved so popular it will be extended À Nugent. ^ bei,fer> °ne year 4^.

next summer. Requests are already in to Jersey grade cow—1st, C. F, Black- 2nd
have pleasure resorts located in the Duck Daley; 3rd, S. Osborne. k"
Mountam and Riding Mountain reserves Jersey Frade beifer, -two years old—1st,

særr-f • *.
this week foi the establishment of a re- Intyre; 3rd, A. Nugent.
sort in the Spruce Woods resort south- Ayrshire bull—1st, Benj. Black.
west of Prince Albert.” Jersey how—1st, A. Mosher.

Milch cow,. two years old—1st, A. Nu
gent; 2nd. 8. Osborne.

Heifer, two years old—1st, S. Osborne.
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every worthy cause. In 

a very real sense, Mr. Geobge Robertson 
was one of the bnilders of the St.John 
of today.
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If yefu'd fire some fellers out o' a cannes 
it wouldn' muss ther hair. - Thev's «Un» 
plenty o' harmony in a convention win* 
nobuddy’s got a chance,/

E the oontir The Halifax Recorder quotes Mr. F. B. 
cCurdy, M. P., addressing the Dag*
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2nd, E. Daley.

| Heifer calf—lit,
I Rani, one year old i

psxi;
Ram lamb-let, W. Miller- 2i 
Rwe lamb—lit, P. Mctntyr,

Miller; 3rd. S. Osborne, jr.
!. Spring pig, any breed—lit, I 
Ljr.; 2nd, A. Nugent; 3rd, Jaa 

8ow, one year old, any bn 
lOiborne, jr.

Boar, one year old, any breed-lit, B 
Gdmrne,
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Mrs. Brown Potter Draw: 
Her Lecture on a New 
“The New Drama” Prj 
News of the Fashions i
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8. rving. Mrs. Hent-y 

mdar velvet, attend-
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ink ri advanced department of foe school
■ ■■ . . . ' tTafthe autumn ^ ^ ^

“reZ"”tS^ "e remmucent of pictures of aav- tnreB are making elan»'upon toe general | Dr. H.‘ C. Merseresu, Mrs. Mersereau 
(.> talk about the New , attention, and bazaars, sales, and schemes» and child, who, since leaving here, have
lion. It was a very live topic indeed last Nevertheless, those who contend that for giving poor people a good time at, been visiting the doctor’s parents at Doak- 
winter when Max ftheinhardt was pro- ,“.fc,tot,al «”■* of ,the performance is en- Christmas already herald the préoccupa- ! town, Northumberland county, sailed this 
Miieinv that stupenduoua tour de force, Py beautlfuI art,stlc and that the tions of the next holiday season.. Art week from Montreal for London, where' 

”? , nivmnia, while Mar- >e chosen somehow expresses the ultra- shows on a modest scale, especially of ap- the doctor will take a special course in
The Miracle, at the Olympia, while Mar- romanticism of the work and makes it plied art, are very popular at present and I medicine, 

im Harvey was drawing copious tears ‘"treating, have good grounds for their I was greatly impressed the other day1 Rexton, NT. B„ Oct. I9-John A. Mc- 
Irom a public that certainly cannot be T'ew-. The exquisite coloring and novel when after spending an hour and taking ' Inerney and bride, of Rochester (N. H ), 
, ,,.s,d of being unsophisticated as far as ™mbmatlon fit hues allied to such quaint- ; tea at the Halcyon Club, I passed into are visiting Mr. Mclnerney s parents. Mr. ..cased ot be,n* a p •? ““ " uess and originality of design cannot fail the gallery to see the season’s sketches and and Mrs. Mclnemey were married Wed- 

theatre-going is concerned, by hi- render- to attract by right of their very audacity, the cases of cunning craftsmanship eXeni- needay at St. Mary’s church, Rochester, 
mg of the awful role of Aedipue Rex. Even the most captious critics have to ad- plified by the application of beautiful and by Rev. Father Corcoran. Mrs. Mclnemey 
We were then given to understand that m}t ‘hat the flowing robes in which Her- original designs to the construction of ■ was Miss Josephine Baker, of Rochester, 
we were being introduced to a new art ™,ane “ **•»«. tneir white amplitude various little trinkets that bring joy to I An interesting marriage took place at 
of the theatre which would prove so ex- being relieved by scattered motives in in- the hear of the woman who really loves ‘ Notre Dame, Kent county. Tuesday even-

ra.^f'ssriiseyi see x «;■ sük axs£tsMX^es% £ sxj-ws.nnerior efficiency. Needless to say these adorn the bodice—make a very beautiful one is faced with concrete examples of Viola McConnel, sister of the groom, and 
, X relations have not been fulfilled. ,”ut ensemble, especially when worn by their skill one may fell surt of looking on the groom was supported by Howell 

We have had a year—nay, fifteen months °5°er °‘ 8ych‘ a stately figure as ; the latest and most popular ideas. Johnson, brother -of the bride. As they
■ during which there has been a great My3 Ldlah McCarthy. One cannot quite j Evidently the passion for pendants for entered the parlor the wedding march was 
, vival of enthusiasm for things theatrical prove by ™ere worda how this costume, evening neckwear grows apace and mother1 played by Miss Webb. The ceremony 
in the metropolis and managers producing seemf< *° harmonize with the character ; of pearl discs set in twisted designs of i performed by Rev. Mr. Bynon, of Lonis- 
.,,|i plays as “Milestones” “Fanny's and outrageous fortune” of the wronged i steel or old silver are favored almost as j ville. The bride was becomingly attired in 
>,rSt Play" and “Bunty Pulls the Strings” 9"een a"y more than one can show that ! much for these ornaments as" the strange.1 pale blue silk with lace trimmings. After 
no the usual lavish and realistic lines, tbe blaj an<1 8ÜTer of Leontes’ robes, or | warm colored crystals and outlandish pre- the ceremony supper was served to seventy- 
j:avi. reason to congratulate themselves on „ ,°™ly designed and scanty garb of ! eious stones such as I first saw in modern five friends. Mr. and Mrs. McConnel will
tile continued popularity of these long H®rdita seem expressive of the psychol- Russian or old-fashioned Florentine jewel- reside at Irishtown, Westmorland county.
running favorites, while Louis N Par- ogy of'their characters; they must all be ry. Very pretty muff chains made of sien- ---------------
Ins “Drake” at His Majesty's and seen tbls ia understood. der throngs of leather interrupted at four HARCOURT
Arthur Browne’s ‘‘Everywoman’ at Drury --------- inch intervals with a large Venetian bead1 uni w ■■■
Lane, will certainly draw packed houses That it is pretty evident is proved bv “ .‘gbt co,°™ wete also among the Harcourt, N. B„ Oct. 18—Miss Rubina 
y loug'as the managerial engagemento the fact that the piece was no sooner ’d®?8’ and b“oks„.®f oId Elizabethan Dunn, who with a party of friends has

' permit, although gorgeous and magnificent staged than Mr. Barker was fiercely ari 1 f°r day8 been touring Europe the past - three
Stage-setting arc anything but novelties tacked by Gordon Craig, who with pish.-1 * demonstrated.evpn in Uttle things like months, arrived home on Saturday last, 
to the patrons of these famous theatres hardt is one of the acknowledged pioneers ! th-es® bea-utifiiily illuminated on parch- and left on Monday again for Chipman. 
«id the plays are put on in the same old of the New Drama or Art of toe TWre ! “AT*’"*' ed,bl0“8 de luxe which any one Mias Mamie Fearon, who has been spend-
brilliant style without a single lapse into -in token whereof lie is now exhibiting1 m^t ^ pr°Ud to po8ses8' ...... , ™8 the past summer at her old home in

l eccentricity to impress one with the idea his own unique designs for Hamlet—and Tbere .are numerous art exhibitions al- Ford’s Mills, returned this week to Som- 
tliat one is assisting at an event that the,, burden of hie complaint is that' the ! eady °Pe“«d to the public ; hut attention erville (Mass.)
opens a new era in the theatrical art. producer of the new Shakespearian revival! d s0™ewhat diverted from them by the I. B. Humphrey, a,former resident of 

i Nevertheless everybody is once more has. stolen his ideas This naturally adds Poat Impressionists who are again With Harcourt, but now living in Apohaqui, was 
awakened to a vivid interest in the New to the interest of the piece and the de- “8 exhibiting at the Grafton Galleries The m town this week renewing old acquaint- 
Dram. ever since Mr Granville Barker mand for tickets is oveChelmteg leading spirit of Jh,s year’s show is an ances.
astonished the public with his production A eignificant sign of toe tZs and tes- “«"tnc named. Mat,ssc. who displays bis Rev. E. H. Creed and Mrs, Greed re- 
Of A Winter’s Tale, at the Savoy Thea- timony to the importance attached to the wwwn* a”d °»f bLe puplls “ welL turned on Tuesday from a four months’ 
tre. Mr. Barker is one of London's lead- production are furnished by the circum 1 W’th ^ eïC‘jpt‘<?ri of f few superior per- vacation spent with relatives in different 
ing playwrights, belonging to what is stance that Selfridge’s the great Oxford 80nB1*’ho Pndcthemselves on an esotenc parts of England. They are accompanied
known as “the modern” school-which, etreet firm, have teke^’ ^ver^^theW » Z ts agJ'wototor thL^O' art ^ ^ latter’S sUter’ ^ E°"e’ °f W 
generally speaking, means that his plays seats at the theatre for the immense staff 1 °ne • a .g00<L IOIi these branch art don.
deal with the problems of everyday life of assistants employed by their establish- ' Publl<; a”d erities alike are Mrs. Davie, after a pleasant visit with
fiom the point of view of the retormer. ment. It is 2 toere am ttiny | hidèf„»npirfums 8 **“* “d »*«•*» Bass-River, returned this week

Like Bernard Shaw he makes a specialty that the seats taken will be occupied : it ie half suspected that the exhibition t°Jler hT°me mr,Aad?Ter'. " .
of righteous indignation against conven- throughout the autumn season This is a ■ j ft suspected that tbe exhibition Miss Janie Cad is visiting friends in
lionality, thought treats his themes new d^arture it T ametitTes J tVre s'oZ^rtMara^tT  ̂ fee ,
from a wider if less amusing point of view lationship between employer and employed hrinvridttulenooT what th£ retaM at „A * weddln.g of mtere8* ?f tbe,lr many 
than the noted Irish humorist and is ap- and as an act of graciownese it makes a „ E, ?i;^7h t ‘f. y r.®gard aF Harcourt friends was quietly celebrated on Latently capable of regarding poor, .weak, very good pendant toTen-oeRytftht «pt^tot badworkLfuZeis ï S at*® the
struggling human nature with respect even Daily Express which while the Horse ' „ officiating clergyman, Rev. D. MacOflrum,
when it8is guilty of respectability-vthe Show wj T J Ob^JbLt !l Te^d^bet!  ̂ “isa lobelia Lamkie,
crowning vice of all in the estimation of cured several seats which were given in show as “degrading ” hut the audacious i daUgbt®. Mr' *”4 Mr*- Thomaa 
the tru'y. “modern” critic of life. tuto to hospital num«, Chelsea pension- bl mak^ a l‘\r^E^fa K^ito'The

The Vosey Inheritance at present ere, Brethem of the Charter House and thing of it, nevertheless. For just as the Iyounge8t 80? of Mrs. W Keswick The 
fascinating audiences nightly at the Kings- several of the policemen who had a hard old custom of having certain books burned ! >0U,n,® c°Up f amve* ,bome, by Saturday 
way Theatre is an interesting attempt to time during the dock strike It is a very in pub,ic by the hangman, stimulate?^ "P
deal with sympathy and patience with pleasant way m which to show kindness eral curiosity in the proscribed literature, d m Mort,more- 
the problem of a nature that can be at and good-wUl, though if all the great burn- so the disgust expressed over the Post . JHL.
cqce dishonorable, kind-hearted generous ness firms begin to nVal the press in such Impressionists keeps tbe gallery Sled with RICHIBUCTQ
and good. It is not only one of the very benefactions, it is easy to see how the people who go out of sheer curiosity. Eachfss siss.”:,» xS'jajxwtwwfiSf sv sss&A swagra »
of this genre, which are in a class by 
themselves and a force to be reckoned 
with when considered as a cototribution 
to the thought of tbe times. Consequent
ly when a representative of this1 advanced 
school of thought announced a Shake
spearian revival universal interest was 
aroused. After the production was an 
accomplished fact, there was more than 
interest; it was a sensation. Rarely has 
any play excited so much controversy and 
called forth1 so many conflicting opinions.

SjK
inRoots and Grain .Mr>

Judge: A. L. Peters. -L,.

bell; 3rd, A. Nugent.
One-half bushel Kidney potatoes—l*t 

Jas. Campbell; 2nd, Ben j. Black; 3rd A* 
Nugent. *

One-half bushel Empire State _ __ 
1st, A. Nugent; 2nd, Benj. Black;* Sid'lBih 
Campbell.

Nugent.
I One-half bushel Early Rose potatoes—1

^ P- ^ ^ 
One-half bushel Markee potatoes—1^ 

Jas. Campbell; 2nd, Bely. Black- 3rd A
Nugent. ' p » » » A.

One-half bushel Marigold Long 
S. Osborne, sr.; 2nd, 8. Osborne 

One-half bushel Kangntdo - tui 
Benj. Black; 2nd, E. Daisy; 3r<
Bride.

White o»t*-}st, Benj. Black; __ _
Daley: 3rd, A. Nugent.

I Rough buckwheat—1st, Benj. Black- 
bnd, P. McIntyre; 3rd, R. Shanklin.
I Turnip blood beet—1st, Jas. Campbell- 
tend, E. McBride; 3rd, P. McIntyre, ’
L Parsnips—1st, P. McIntyre; 2nd, Benj. 
Black; 3rd, Jas. Campbell.

I Long orange carrots—1st, P. McIntyre; 
[2nd, E. McBride. ,
I Short horn carrots—1st. Benj. Black- 
tond. E. McBride; 3rd, Jas. Campbell. ’ 

Intermediate carrots—1st, Jas. Camp- 
Hjell; 2nd, J. S. Titus; 3rd, B. Shanklin.

White Belgian carrots—1st, E. Daley; 
2nd. Benj. Black; 3rd, Jas. Campbell 

Swedish turnips—1st, P. McIntyre; 2nd 
W. Miller; 3rd, Benj. Black.
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Master WorkmanE.
was

1SMOKING TOBACCOa *

This world -famous Brand can now be obtained 

for 15* a cut at all the best Stores

;

Domestic Produce and Fruit.

mmi. Judge: C. W. McDougall. 
y One-half peck peas—1st, , A. Vaughan; 
2nd, S. Osborne; 3rd, Jas. Campbell.
| One-half peck white beans—1st, C. E. 
Black. \

One-half peck beans, colored—1st, Ci É. 
Black; 2nd, 8. Osborne.

One-half peck onions from seed—let, E<1 
McBride : 2nd. S. Osborne.
* One-half peck onions from setts—1st, J. 
8. Titus; 2nd, P. McIntyre.

i

LESS EASY NOW TO EL 
ONE'S SELF WITH GAS

SAVED CAPTAIN AFTER HE HAD 
BEEN KNOCKED OVERBOARD

One-half peck potato onions—1st, Benj.
The Victim in Danger of Falling Into 

the Clutches of the Pulmoter
Slack; 2nd, E. McBride.
Three cabbages—1st, A. Nugent; 2nd, 

las. Campbell; 3rd, P. McIntyre. 
Pumpkin—let, C. F. Black.
Squash—1st, G. F. Black; 2nd, J. S.

Charles Moses Brought Little Vessel About in Heavy Sea 
and Launched Boat-Hard Struggle in Getting Back to
CraftMANY OF THEM ARE IN USE| Patchwork bed quilt—1st, Jas. Campbell ; 

Bld, C. F. Black; 3rd, A. Nugent.
Half peck tomatoes—1st, J. 8. Titus.

I Sweet com—1st, C. F. Black ; 2nd, R. 
phanklin; 3rd, Jaa. Campbell.

Three cauliflowers—3rd, Jas. Campbell. 
Assortment apples, three varieties—1st, 

E. Daley; 2nd, R. Shanklin.
Assortment crab apples—1st, E. Mc

Bride; 2nd, A. Vaughan1; 3rd, 6. Osborne.
Pair common mitts—1st, Jas. Campbell; 

2nd, A. Nugent. ;L %actr,T4 T Vci&vte' -DaIey;

~ -
f Pair stockings—1st, J. S. Titus; 2nd, A. 
Nugent.
I Hooked rug, all 
End, P. McIntyre;

:

Charle Moses, of Deer Island, who with 
Captain Poland makes up the crew of the 
schooner Mary M. Lord, acted the part of 
a hero Thursday afternoon when in a 
very heavy sea he put off from the vessel 
in a dory and succeeded in rescuing the 
captain, who had been knocked overboard, 
about eight miles off Point Lepreaux, in 
the Bay of Fundy.

The schooner was crossing the bay from 
Bigby, carrying i cargo of dry fish for; 
Leonard Bros., of this city. A high wind 
made the waters of the bay very rough and 
the little schooner, with only two men' 
aboard, was having a hard time. When 
eight miles off Point Lepreaux a gust of 
wind swung the boom suddenly and it 
struck Captain Poland full in the breast. 
He was knocked into the water and the 
schooner was soon out of his reach. 
Charles Moses saw the accident and imme-

Consolidated Gas Co., New York 
Has Device and They Are Free 
for the Use of Sursreons.

diately brought the vessel around. He 
quickly launched the dory and rowed' to the 
assistance of the captain, whom he picked 
up about a quarter of a mile from the 
vessel After a hard struggle with the 
heavy . sea the two 
board their schooner again.

Captain Poland was severely shaken up 
and badly bruised about the chest, but 
kept at his post till the boat reached port 
on Friday. He is very grateful to his 
shipmate, who is responsible for the 
in» of his life.

The captain was in the water for nearly 
a half hour and had little hope of being 
rescued in such a heavy sea.

The gallant act of Moses in going to the 
rescue of his shipmate under the conditions 
prevailing at that time was the talk of the 
people along the water front on Saturday, 
and! his action was highly commended.

ible tomen were
(New York Sun); v 

Almost any quiet afternoon or night now 
some discouraged citizen is going to his 
home or to some seléfct fcinily hotel; 
to a bedroom, locks the door, shut the

There is plenty of scope for any moneyed But after all there must he very few ^ JgS* ~n T“eet ' She S^ito^p^Stnd^s I^eff 

happj^in this6 Londrt f^Tf SftHLTS# h n

gowi things at present. If I remember; a"d that of the flamboyant type, is loot who died at the Monet™ hSal on Mom Mea that^ ~ ^ thf
rightly I had to bear testimony last week ed upon as part of each season’s enter- d evenin„ aft n operation for goitre smells gas nroneedirnTfr^6 ®.bamberma,d 
to tbe high level of the popular taste in tamment. Two or three days ago the fine °.y„ w !^!î° „ d L w d’ from ,bla, room P°"
music as evidenced by theP appreciation reception rooms at the Ritz hotel were !!„„,ib™“!.bt b® by her hu8band on ^d" „u“ h ,1!”8 wlU «° out concluding, “body

with which the works of the cl^kcZ «led with a very well dressed, well set up * PtoCof tt fSd^ tw T TZV C°™7 posers were listened to. Much toe eame ! looking crowd-among which were several ”be Lu L sT Akveira cknrehT if a n^rtt tbat’ 8e,Veral boV;rs later- 
nse in the dramatic standard is shown by i members of the Society for Psychical Re- Thursday mornmg a^Un doa^nt sermon disco^fgS citi^n8 ' * ' ”T* that TZ
the programmes given at such music halls ! “yeh who had been specially induced to ta^ rivTn bv tot Driest S ï T to.=ome back
as the Palace and the Coliseum with the atfind-all of whom had come together to ^“ghto Internent was made at Al s ail over aid t >bat 1
consequence that people have to he turned listen to a discourse by Mrs. Brown-Pot- ? made '1. ?Te5 “d that his ticket called fora

Shakespeare and» Mr. Barker have been from the doors or to book their seats long *r <m Goasainthian Occultism, which .is, c’itohan’s early dem^ hCT6 ^ 
and are being attacked with great ira- beforehand if they would make the most 88 far 88 I «an understand, the education M d M y Q Thomnson of St rigidly his Trm h®, “ /fetched out
partiality, the former for writing such a of toe opportunity of seeing ‘Ssra Bern- of the soul to a happiness more sublime T , " . , ' ™P “’ L Sti bi? , bw Y™8 «lamped at his sides, a
play aa A Winter’s Tals-it certainly is hardt in one of her favorite ohetict parts, a"d intense that, anything ordinary mor- ^ 0^™ Thomson’s0 titer in| Ch“‘ “4 ** bead ly"
iar from being a good example of his in addition to a condensed version .of. I f®1® Occidental countries ever knew or j An • Callahan * There wm * u_ __ . ,
genius, and that oft-quoted slip about the Paliacci, exquisitely sung and acted*by an ImaK!ned. The cult is reported to be one Mw*, "Nellie Fitrnntrirk nr. m j l• « • v , omething on his face
sea coast of Bohemia seems Evident that Italian company of rather special talent- oi P». =hief intellectual industries of Tibet | ^ att‘nd thr1mer»Hf ZZlt wÏLI " hke tbe. cap. th« dentist affixes

<he put the play together with culpable with The Grotesque,, a troupe evidently -‘hough one would hardly think it. Mrs. jW ^a^“d tbe funeral of her C0U81D’ XflfV Lf lnDg g“i H“ bead
carelessness—while latter is censured for modelled on The Follies being inclined to Brown-Potter was clad fdr the occasion in ! Mn ' .3’ , , . will be bound up in straps and there willhi, expressed belief that in Tving the the same refined type of humtor and two robes of toe most vivid scarlet, combined!f.Ueaach' ^keman, who was be an irpn crown on the top. From nearby 
fork just as it was written, without any pr three clover sketch artists for light re- ™th draperies of cri.de green^ Whether,^ beento Xtosnitoî dUteJ'.nd^to'evîî^f’ t TOno‘“n.ou4

•«-KLSvs.tu; ss. SMI's SXT4 ssstisnz rèiB ^aSZS.xs.tx&s'S' Vsta, si*? sS. fAwar w® P ™ - ? ïlr M %
designs of which are inspired by the fashion has often called her. one muet con- advantage by cotore that would be a sbvere j Vev W R Robmson of St Tohn con if hri tof ,* *WUI f”*1 tts wiU Seen> “ 
vorks of Guilio Romano, a painter of the fees that it was not without reason that teat to a less remarkable style of comdi- aervfce n the Methodist toureh tore “ C88t loo6e fn>m ,te m00r-
elassic-rennaissance period, he is giving a London journalist felt himself foreed to ”e88> 18 » dueetion too delicate for me to j^, on morning “e partoî That citizen will nnt h d d n n
us Shakespeare as Shakespeare, .himself correct the statement that she is. sixty- ai?”e . , j Rev. Thomas Pierce is In a visit to reh only be in ^ 4gad; Î16 I"11
saw it. eight veam nf ». with the more accrnth Interesting as such by-paths of enthue- ; tlLTct t0 L onto be m the clutches of toe pulmotor,

The costumes a#e certainly a very dar- announcement that she has had sixty- la8m are’ '|.18 undoubtedly with something ; Ricbibucto q * lT—Mr^amTMrs Allan ager to^gefftoMtr t'1*6 ,great®8t d*cour' 
tog feature indeed; Guilio Romano evi- eight years of youth. It is almost past akln J°/alief tha one notices the activ- ; Ferguson and fittle Lghter of N^wcastk It wi l Æ. !™ Z g“ th®re “$
dently found that a touch of the grotesque belief that this woman has been a force lty .f tbat,, sl?p!e: bonest.- wholeaome | visiïed friends m tolî t’hffi welk toé bv teSnv JZ ? > ”T T° 8aVe. bira8elf
was a spice to art’s ideal of absolute to the world of art for so many decades. I ,cbanty .'Th,cb a< tbl8 8faSon 16 >n5ea81?«-j guests of the Mi^es rlrgnson Thtv'madl inv^terv T?i Z** Wltb™
beauty, and his tone caught and transfer- Indeed it is no mere form of speech to say j yt’n a'"lde"“ n*8 endeavors to bring joy 1^ ^ automo8bi,® lbcy made ZutZZà > r“»fat”y
red to the Savoy stage brings the produc- that she looks younger than ever, for her I ™to tbe Ilvee Jr .‘le unfortunate and M and Mjg Bruce Brown went to nain for cond W * be tbr<>wing l^the 
tion perilously near to the ridiculous. The face and form have lost the excessive I helpless- Two Christmas toy schemes are Monctoan™day The nnlramor"68?;,16 ' *’• ,
headdresses, in paticular are nothing thinness which in former years made' the al eadJ appaa g to tbe pubbc J0T c Miss Vera McFarlane who has been from w Lbe invention ofshort of startling. The crown-or is to genius ridden woman look haggard, and. »perat,on, «ornes from the Evening via7t ™ ler aunt Mrs A E Æ r“ toW ,‘^1 thmk m”e
a , hehaet?—worn apparently in every-day as, with the instinct of the^Irtiste shei ^t“^“ring'Zf mm'doUs whfch ‘"""«^on Saturday to her home to Soul pfe 11 hre be^= “«e^in JZ ^hlr 
life by that most unreasonable of monJ retains her erstwhile grace of movement,.tak , V"e area8m8 ot luu.uou dolls wmen « 1 nas ,en need in many other
arch., Leontes, has been, likened with the durves are eminently becoming and re! ) mP8t a"Mj.or. tb«ï deet’^ Mr. and Mrs. William Connaughton and heZ insLiwTn Z ÏZZ ky
truel aptness to a tin canister, and some juvenating. Add. to this the wonderful '7tbf Ch™^aas, Z \ & * Uttle son who have Wn making k short dlredrl^ ,n New Aork. The Consoli-
of the fejrful and wonderful plumes wav- Voice with its enviously child-tike totona- ! cb-li4 toothers of the slums. v;slt to relatives here returned this week „f fit ComPany has -equipped each

he iimler.food ,vk.. it a ■, ' tK.t same object in view; though the demand is] anywhere they are needed,pi,,, 5. v ‘ aJmad ,, , for tojrs that will please both sexes, and it Thomas Flanqgan has been obliged to The ..company, however, has decided not
Bernhardts pre-eminence in the world of | gtate/en ant that over 91i003 of such||lv« ?P h» position as prmcipal of the to keep the machines to itself, ,o yester 

Yrt ole Jbrn\rt8raoMT„ei ' Playthings Were presented last year to toe ^Pertet schootjet Rexton. He had a day Colon C. Simpson, assistant secretary
tbZLZZ i t to d wonder at Ragged School Children, a fact which I hemorrl.age of the-lungs this week. abd genera] superintendent of mains, an
w m®r- toia nounced that tbe of »e
inroity caught in the foils of ruthless fate, j philanthropic demands usually :tion with-her mother, Mrs. Martto Flan-
and the hardened wotoan of toe world ; ^ , fine respon8e: s0 it ie, comforting ia^' „ . •_ , . , „ „
hent on satisfying her own cruel and sel- :.tQ Ww that in 6pite. of the cold andMrs George McIntyre, of Blackville Sta- 
fish caprices, are alike expressed by her |oom of the dtead winter which is so ‘lon. Northumberland county, is visiting
as pathetic tearful creatures pleading for ^ t0 de6,,end up6n u8."j0y for young her smtec Miss Diana Thompson
happiness or relief from pain with the |]eart, is actiVe!v in the process of manu- Ml88 Nellie Blanchard, professional
wailing tones of an aggrieved child. /v ' facture in this grey and troubled old city. DUr8e' £3t,' John-18 Tla,tm« her old home

Lucreece Borgia was, according to the; , jj ^ j . m St. Chinee,
jilay at tbe Cglfseum, a woman who tltor . .n„ , " Miss Minnie McCafferty has been spend-
oughly deserved the revolting reputation , .rr,.nT TU1T tog a few days in Kmichibouguac.
history bestowed upon her. That she F.ErORT i HA I CHAM COOK Mrs. McNeill, of Providence (K T.)"M
should come to hèr husband, the Duke of j CStjniMF ClPTflDV use Dir» visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, 
perrara, whom she had repeatedly dishon-1 * wflnUiriL ' AU Uni n Aï) Dili Miss Maude Mundle, who for some
ored and demand the death of the mis- ' BRITISH ARMY CONTRACT months has been one of R. O’Leary’s staff,
créant who had insulted her by defiling _____ went on Monday to Port Elgin where she
her coat-of-arms outside the palace, is in j . J. has accepted a position,
keeping with her merciless nature. That I Kaetport, Oct. 18—It is reported that 
the duke should accede to this, knowing ] the Canadian Sardine Conapany, at Cham- 
that she was ignorantly pleading for the j cook, N. B., has secured an order for 175,- 
destruction of the man with whom she qqo cases of sardines for the English army O fttriCu 
was surreptitiously in loVe, is eminently and this plant will be ready to take its 
natural, and as might be expected, con- first fish in a few weeks. Several families 
sidering it was thè middle ages and to both from this city and Lnbec have gone 
Italy, he determined that she should be to St. Andrews, where they h*ve secured 
the executioner and herself hand the cup employment in toe new plant and Others 
of poisoned wjne to the victim. Lucreece’s are to move to that place as soon as cot- 
horror when'she learns the identity of the tages are ready for occupancy, 
culprit, the weak pleas and deceits with E. A. Holmes Packing Company here 
which' she tries to prevail with her hns- has closed its factory for the season and
band to alter hie decision, the despair with the Blanchard Manufacturing Conlpany MURK» Maosy F—1 If Nat T1vhtj 
which she Watches her lover drink the took its last fish on Out. 16, and will close jm ik« Wad el Oroldi Flame ,ou
fatal draught, her cringing fear when, left this week. AH the factories of the Sea- JH”.™8*/ *s.'oa l°r-*t
alone with him, she has to reveal Ahe ter- coast Canning Company, both in this city
rible plight into wlifch he has been be- and Ltihec, axe still putting up Sardines SaaTby mailsrepaU.anroS^l-W.
trayed and her part to bringing it about, and will continue as long as suitable fish Aho-aq.-*rr*
and consequently hear life rage of scorn can be obtained. The independent fac- ,«n,lnw ptîSîSjmltoTISitttck 
and contempt, and her triumph when at tories in Lubec have all closed for the sea- 'ku2k»nedi mr rtonbleaad ttviiih'. Special,*S.95. 
lest, she prevails upon him to take an anti- ion and a large number of people will be ' S«rd Year Order Today,
dote—are all alike exraeesed-by Bernhardt without employment during the winter, t lie TetirttiCs. te. H#L6C lMIWkte.Al

go
sav-

Mps. Joseph Mitchell; MoCann (N. S.), 
last .week. She

rags—1st. S. Osborne; 
3rd, A. Nugent.

• , ' i ■

Poultry.

, Judge: 5. JoÆs.
Buff Orpinton cock and hen—let, A. E. 

i. Hatfield.
B. Plymouth Rocks, cockerel end ï>»I'- 

Bts—1st, E. Daley; 2nd, A. Nugent. 
'•White Leghorns, cockerel and pullets— 
■d, A. Nugent,
Black Minorca*, cockerel and pullets— 

it, A. E. S. Hatfield.
Geese, male and female—1st, E. Mg'

Turkeys—let, P. McIntyre; 2nd, Benj.

rangement to explain its use to a phjrsi-. 
cian, but the officials of the company pre
fer that the actual work of administering 
be done by a man who has wider general 
knowledge.

"We want it to be understood that these 
pulmotors are for the free use of any sur
geon in cases he will treat,” said Mr. 
Simpson yesterday. “If they will notify 
the nearest station the men have orders 
to take the machine around ready for use. 
While the men have not yet applied toe 
machine in actual practice, the report from 
other cities shows that it does wonderful 
things.”

The pulmotor comes in a box about 
thirty inches long by twenty inches wide; 
It consists of a tube to which the cap 
which goes over the mouth and nose is 
attached, and this tube leads to an auto
matic supply check which in turn is con
nected with a small oxygen tank.

There are certain directions about laying 
the body flat on its back, depressing the 
head .pulling out the tongue to insure free 
passage of air; but then after toe cap is 
in place, if there is the least convulsive 
movement in the diaphragm, the machine 
sends the oxygen down into the lun^s 
automatically.

Tbe supply depends ' entirely on the 
strength of the respiration, so that there 
can never be an oversupply. If there is 
no breathing, the operator can work the 
check by hand, thus starting an involun
tary movement where there is the least 
spark of life. As the patient recovers 
strength and breathes more deeply, he gets 
a larger supply of the air until he is 
breathing- normally and is conscious.

The latest report of resuscitation is the 
Philadelphia case of a truckman who 
dropped a corboy containing nitric acid. 
The fumes have always been supposed to 
be fatal, serious illness developing after 
two hours, and death coming in from 
four to six hours. The man inhaled the 
fumes and was taken ill, He was at a 
hospital and, the ordinary methods failing, 
the pulmotor was applied after five hours. 
The man was out of danger the next 
morning.

plainly spurious that an amateur should 
have detected the fact, 
trying
torrsf the road, who has disappeared. He 
is believed to have been the principal 
worker in the issuing of the forged 
ties.

While the police will not give any esti
mate of the amount of money lost through 
the forgeries, they say that it will reach 
many millions. The bank loans on the 
bond issues vary in size from $20,000 to 
$200,000. The State Savings Bank ha 
loan to the extent of $80,000, while small
er and provincial Brussels bankers have 
made many small loans which have not 
as yet been traced. The sum of the lat
ter, it is assumed, will amount to many 
thousand of dollars.

• The police say that it is not improbable 
that many of the worthless bonds are still 
in the vaults of the banks, where as yet 
their character is unsuspected by the 
heads of the institutions.

A! printing office has been discovered 
Where more than 50,000 bonds were print
ed recently, and inquiries at various 
stamping offices have revealed toe fact 
that a large quantity of scrip has been 
presented for stamping every month. Not 
long ago a jobber disappeared, taking 
from the broker by whom he was' employ-? 
ed a quantity of scrip, including fifty of 
the railroad bonds. A few days later they 
Were returned and eight of the bonds were 
were found to nave numbers which had 
already been redeemed.

There have been rumors on the Bourse 
for some time concerning the bonds of 
toe Ghent and Terneuzen company to the 
effect that forged and lapsed bonds had 
been circulated and that country banks 
and brokers had been approached with 
applications that they circulate and sell 
this forged scrip. These reports led cer
tain brokers to start an investigation and 
the result was the" finding that many of 
the bonds had been duplicated and many 
of them redeemed.

The matter was placed in the hands of 
the Bourse authorities and- the police 
started an investigation. On their pre
liminary report being turned in the fraud 
was found to be so large that the police 
were Ordered to make a complete search 
and .sift the matter to the bottom.

The further the investigation went the 
larger grew the issue of fraudulent scrip, 
end it was noted that the number of 
bonds to circulation was much larger than 
toe company’s articles of incorporation 
authorized, the number in circulation be
ing 68,000. while only 15,000 were

The police are 
to find Nestor Wilmart, toe direc-.

securi-

Ducks—let, P. McIntyre.
White Plymouth Rock, cock and henr- 
t, A. E. S. Hatfield.
Buff Plymouth Rock, cockerel and pui 
te-lst, A. E. S. Hatfield.
Rhode Island Reds, cock and hen—let.

s one

McBride. ta
Ihode Island Rede, cockerel and pullets
st, E. McBride.

NEW COMPANIES

C. F. Dffches, J. Starr Tait. Charle* 
look, P. J. Mooney, and J. H. A. 
kirweatoer have been incorporated 
he Algonquin Land Co., Ltd, with $24;- 
X) capital stock.
Leslie H. Higgins of Moncton, Frank F. 

tiplin, of Snmmereide, P. E. I.; James 
t. Irving of Buctouche, James É. Mast
's of Moncton, Frank N. Hall of Monc- 
m, Bertram E. Smith of Moncton, James 
kDonald Co*ke of Moncton and Robert 
. Irving of Buctouche apply for incor- 
,ration as New Brunswick Tuplm-Irying 
lacx Foxes Ltd, with $100,000 capital

i. every

a man

------—------ ; —rt- I
«‘Still at Billion's' lodging house, are you

•

No, at,the Cholmondeley Apartments/* 
When did you move?”
Didn’t move. They just cbangeS tha 
ne and put up the rent.”

i
Men’ s High Cut 
Laced Boots
For Every Purpose

... TI. _, ■p*eeeipe*p^™e9*i5i
pany are available for any hospital or pri
vate surgeon at any hour of the day or 
night for any case of asphyxiation. The 
pulmotor does not operate exclusively on 
discouraged citizens who have chosen the 
gas route; it will work just as cheerfully 

person near death by drowning, on a 
person overcome by the fumes of any acid, 
any gas, any smoke or on a person 
strangled where there are no ruptures or 
fractures. It is a mechanical method of 
artificial respiration noth oxygen annexed.

Not to be outdone the New York Edi
son Company has established a pulmotor 
service at the electrical exposition and 
automobile show at Grand Central Palace. 
An automobile with a machine and a crew 
that knows how to use it has been put 
on duty outside the door. Every hospital, 
the police and fire departments have been 
notified to call them at any hour, and 
for . this purpose a special telephone, 1212 
Murray- Hill, has been installed.

The Chicago Gaa Company .and toe 
United Gas Improvement Company, of 
Philadelphia, have been using the" pul
motors for about six months, and their 
emergency creiye have reported some very 
wonderful cases. They say they have 
record of riviving a man six minutes after 
his heart stopped. The crews themselves 
do not , use the pulmotors but carry them 
with them wherever called and turn them 
over to the first surgeon to appear. The 
Consolidated Gas Company is doing toe 
eame thing, and now toe crews at Hester 
and Elizabeth streets, West Sixty-sixth 
street, lllth street, and West. I59th street 
have the little machines all ready for a 
call. They know enough about the ar-

Î!
i*b#ÉÉi

!ABE MARTIN
on a

Wé have an assortment of 
these Waterproof Boots to suit 
the Sportsman. Surveyor. Engi
neer. Farmer. Teamster. Stream 
Driver, Wharf Builder or any 
man who needs à boot to keep 
his feet dry and comfortable.

MANY MILLIONS LOST 
IN BELGIAN FORGERIES

-

w m
r>" • ■A

Clumsy Criminal Issued Fake Railway 
Bonds of Issues Already Dead

//S sup
posed to be issued. One of the forged 
bonds bears the number of the first series v 
which was issued in 1889. while the forg
ery is dated January, W9#. which was the 
date of the fourth issue. The tex^ of the 
bond refers to the fifth issue, as; though 
it was already in circulation, while St is 
certain that that issue did not take place 
until 1897.

The police are investigating Wilmart'e 
banking accounts and are demanding of 
bankers and brokers particulars as to 
every Ghent and Terneuzen bond which 
is in tjheir hands.

Come in arid let ue «bow these 
lines whether you wish to Buy 
at present or not. Plume

16 In* A
All M
Cob*. MA6 to 16 INCHES HIGH 

53.00, 3 50, 3.75. 3.85, 4.00,4.50, 
5.00, 5.25, 5.75, 6.00, 7.00, 7.50,

SEARCH FOR R. R. DIRECTOR<
3

Police Find Printing Office Where 
50,000 Bonds Were Recently 
Turned Out.

8.00 one

&
i

III Brussels, Oct. 16—The sensation created 
here yesterday by the discovery of 
al million dollars worth of forged bonds 
of the Ghent and Terneuxen Railway was 
by no means lessened when it was 
that a. part of the forged serin

Teacher—“Now, Jacky, suppose you had 
two apples, and you gave another boy his 
choice of them. You would tell him to 
take the bigger one, wouldn’t you':” 

learned Jackey—“No.” Teacher—“Why?” Jacky 
wax -so •—“ ’cIm ’twcuildn'r be nbccsaaok”

sever-msf. -, - . .w,'. lîSÊagg
F yrÀifd fire some fellers out o’ .* 
iyouldn’ mnse ther hair. The 
tty o’ harmony in a conventio; 
pddy’s got a chance./
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31 Estoy, R. A., gt 
FrederictonKwaxl „

Fairwcather, Leverett, 

’’ Rev.
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Foster Walter E„ St. John (N. B.) .....................\

Fowler; HenryT’ Hampton ""i!..........

Fraser, T M. Paulette, est of, Fredericton (N.B.)
Fraser. .Mary B„ St. John (N.B:)........
Gallagher. Francis, St. John (*. B.)..
Ganong, Annie R., Long Reach (N. B.).
Gaynor, James, St. John (N. B.) .....
Gerow, Bridget Agnes, St. John (N. B.)................ a
Gilbert, Ruth E., guardian for Frances G. Girvan,

âSïjSti'iLSiïi
Gilpin, Mary W., Digby (N. 6.) ....... .
Gi pin, Thos. Bernard, Digby (N. 8.)......................
fe.'Si.Srrf.rS,11':8:’:::

Godspe, Maria E., St. John (Nj£) .......................
Godsoe, NeUie T., St. John (N. B.).......................
Godsoe, Thos. A., St. John (N. B.) ....................
Goggm, Robt, H. and Eleanor C., Petitcodiac

. (n. b.) .. ...............;...........................
Gordon, James, committee of the person and

estate of; Rexton (N. B.) .................................... 5
Gregory, J. Fraser, St. John (N. B.)................
Gregory, J. Fraser, in trust, St. John (N. B.)
Gregory, James 8., St. John (N. B.) .......... ..
Gray, Ann E., trustees of, St. John (N. B.)
Guest, Janet 6., Island, Pond (U. S. A.)...............
Gulliver, Maria, Rockville (N. B.) ..........................
Gunter, Eliza, Fredericton (N. B.).............. .
Guptill, Scott D., Grand Manan (N. B.)...............
Hall, Emma K., St. John (N. B,) X....,.............
Hall, Stephen S. and Ethelwyn L., St. John(N.B.)
Hall, M. Isabel, St. John (N. B.) ...........................
Hamilton, Abbie R., Boston (Mass.) .......... ..
Hamilton-, Mary Jane, St. John (N.B.)...................
Hanford, Emma A., deceased, estate of, Boston

(Mass.) ..........................................................................
Hanington, A. H., St. John (N. B.)...........................
Hanington, Catherine M., St. John (N.B.)...............
Harding, Jas. S., St. John (N. B.) .........................
Harding, Wm. S., deceased, estate of, St. John

(N. B.) ............................................................................
Hayward, Annie, St. John (N. B.)..........................
Hazen, J. Douglas, St. John (N. B.)...........................
Hayes, Harry T., in trust, Sussex Corner (N. B.)
Hayes, James S., Jeffries Comer (N. B.)........ ..
Hayes, Sarah E„ Sussex Comer (N. B.)............ „.V
Harrington, Mary 8., Norton (N. B.)......................
Hay, Geo. U., St. John (N. B.) ...............................
Heales, Stephen Payson, Wolfville (N. S.)...............
Hearts, Rev. Wm. H., Amherst (N. B.)
Hegan, James B., Charlottetown (P.E.I)...............
Hennessy, Patrick or Catherine Newcastle (N. B.) 
Hersey, Elizabeth-, Grand Manan (N.B.)..
Hicks, Allan W.; Hampton' (N. B.)......
Hilyard, Henry, est. of, St. John (N.B.)
Hilyard, Teresa, St. John (N. B.) ......
Hogan, Michael, estate of, St. John (N.B.)
Holden, John, and Susan Ingersoll Stewart, Ot

tawa (Ont.) ....................................
Holly, Aline E., St. John (N. B.)
Holly, S. estate of, St. John (N. Bi)....
Holly, Hon. James. St. John (N. B.)...........
Holman. Ada X., St. John-(N. B.) ..........
Horncastle, Catherine, St. John (N. B.)
Hughson, Naaman, Comhill (N. B.) ....
Humphrey, Mary E., Saekville (N. B.)..
Hunt, Ariana Louisa, Lowell (Mass.)....
Hutehison, Ernest, Dduglastown (N. B.) ..............
Innis, John E. and Emma H., Norton (N- B.)...
Jamieson, Sarah E., Norton (N. B.) .......................
Jarvis, Mary A., trustee for, Halifax, N. 8.)....
Jewett, Harriet, Sheffield (N. B.) ..........................
Johnston, Annie E., St. John (N. B.)....-............
Johnson, Alice J., Charlottetown (P.E.I.)..............
Johnson, R. M., Charlottetown (P. B. Ï.)...
Jones, Elizabeth K„ St. John (N. B.)............ ..
Jones, Everett B., St. John (N. B.).......... ...............
Jones, Seth and Elizabeth J., Sussex (N.B.)...,
Kaye, Edmund G., St. John (N. B.)........................
Kaulbaeh, R. C. S., exor. and trustee est. C. Ed 

win Kaulbaeh, Lunenburg (N. S.) ..........
Keator, Frances Charlotte, Halifax (N. 6.)..............
Keith, Amanda Edith, Hillsboro (N. B;)................
Keith, Rainsford E., Havelock (N. B.)....................
Kenney, Margaret, New York (N. Y.) ......... .
Kent, Wm. J., Bathurst (N. B.) ..........
Kimball, Geo. W., Lincoln (N. B.)
King, Bessie, Chipman (N. B.) ......
King, Geo. H., Chipman (N. B.) ....
King, Harry, Chipman (N. B.) ..........
King, Laura M., Chipman (N. B.)....
King, Maud, Chipman (N. B.)..............
Kpight, Joseph T., St. John (N. B.)
Lamb, Euphemia G., Sussex (N. B.) ............
Lamb, Martha Mary B.v Montreal (Que<)..r...........
Langstroth, Berthiah H., French Village (N. S.).
Langstroth, Julia 8., Sussex (N. B.)........... ...........
Lawton, Sarah A., St- John (N. R-)........ .............. r
Leavitt, Grace W., St. John (N. B;).................... ..
Lee, Elizabeth Chipman, Brooklyn (N. Y.)........ .
Lee, T. Carleton, St. John (N. B.) ............................ <
Leitch, Ellen A., St. John (N. B.) .................... ..
Lewin, J. D. Pollard, St. John (N. B.)....,........
Le win, Margaret C., St. John- (N. B.)............
Lewin, Percival L., Schenectady (N. Y.).......... ..
Likely, Frank J., St. John (N. B.).-.......................
Likely, Joseph A., St. John (N. B.) ......................
Lockhart, Mabel W., trustees of, Montreal(Que)..
Long, Edward" and Joanna, Apohaqui (N.B.)....
Long, Lydia A., Fairville (N. B.) .................. ...........
Longmaid, Sophia, St. John (N. B.).......... .......... ...
Lovett, George F., Melrose (Mass.) ..........................
Lutwick, G. K., Moncton (N. B.)...............................
Lntwick, Marie D., Moncton (N. B.)............. .........
Macdonald, Rev. Dugald M., Tignieh (P. E.I.).........
Macihtyre, E. Ethel A., St. John (N. B.)...............
Mackay, W. Malcolm, St. John (N. B.)..................
Mackay, Susan Rankino, St. John (N. 6.)........ ......
MacLeod, Melinda, Cambridge (Mass.)......................
Magee, Mary Julia, exor, of, St. John (N. B.)...
Magee, Thos., est. of., Port Elgin (N. B.)....
Mahony,' Joanna, St. John (N. B.) •>..........
Manchester, Emma., Apohaqui (N. B.)..
Manchester, James, St. John (N. B.)....
Marston,1 Abram J., Meductic (N. B.)..........
Mayes, Gershon S., St. John (N. B.)
Medley, Adela C. M., Wellington, New Zealai 
Melrose, A. R., trustee, St. John (N. B.)..
Melvin, Ada A., St. Stephen (N. B.).......... .
Merrill, Ellen Frothingbam, St. John (N.B.).,..
Merritt, Emma N., St, John (N. B.).............
Merritt, Julia Harrison, St. John (N. B.)..
Meryitt, Thomas, est of, St. John (N. B*)-- 
Methodist Church, Hampton (N. B.)........
Miller, Cbas., St. John (N. B.)..........
Miller, Bertha, St. John (N. B.)....
Miller, Harry, St. John (N. B.)....
Miller, Pearl A., Wakefield (Mass.)
Millett, Alice G., Buffalo (N. Y.).........
Milljdge, Katherine D., St. John (N. B.).,.
ÜilBdge, Lewis D„ St. John (N. B.).
Millidge, Mabel A., St. John (N. B.)........
Millidge, Sarah Emma, Winnipeg (Man.).
Millidge, Rev. Jas. W„ trustee Thos. Millidge de

ceased, St. John (N. B.).......................... .....
Milligan, Robt., deceased, estate of, St. John (N.

2- rett, Sussex B.)... 2 200841
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w 5 ü. err Jtis
submitted to the shareholders it is gen- Baak~ef New- Brunswick have given I 
erally anticipated that the arrange- whole question the most careful thought

SMé « w srsgs - - “• *-
wick if the deal goes through—will re- It is planned to retain all the employes 
ceive share for share and a bonus of $10 of the Bank of New Brunswick in the eer- 

1 , x- vice and t0 “tend the pension privilege

™ tE Æ EMtix
so from the standpoint of the returns on the respective boards of the banks had 
the investment the Bank of New Bruns- agreed upon terms to be submitted to the 
wick shareholders wiU be making a profit- shareholders of both banks. The proposed 

‘ ’'Th arTuXmf‘x- „ agreement ia being mailed to the- share-
The Bank of New Brunswick hae been holders. The shareholders are to receive 

much ip favor as a local institution, but it share for share and an additional sum of 
FirIJri1D^e<ii,OUt tha,t the Bank 01 Nova $100,000, being $10 per share, is also to be.SKA&K Sit srss

^>ng been accustomed ” h theF have government and published in the govern- 
These are the davs of û i, ■ ment’s official List of Shareholders in the

of consolidation Lu; i i business, and Chartered Banks of the Dominion of Can- 
1 n wh,ch t=°ds towards ada as on December 30, lflU:

i ajieo;•-y‘
------ ~ ,-riemmg, 

Forsyth,
ncy, and, « a matter of fset 
îation may be said
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Baker, Edgar Cunnabell, Halifax ......................
Barnes, Ethel, St. John (N. B )
BarnhillJ?fie 8t' John (Ktt'.Z

- Kfexander P„ St. John (N. B ......
Barnhill, Annie 8., St. John (N. B.). “ J
Baumagarten, A, Montreal fOne 1 
Baxter Alice C„ Norton, (N B) ............
Bayard HaS’f^°°wCh’ Kent (Eng.)..

tS&iï ££■■£:<#&.........Beddome, Helen, London (Ont.) .............
Bell, Thomas, St. John 
went, Joseph B.

£00
$6005 400

1,300 1,300 600
i,600 1,600 200

300300 2,800
4,300
1,600

4,300 2,200
1,600
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1491,2001,200
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200 200
300 300
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is 150 80015,000 15,000

c 1,300(N. S.) 5905' 500
20 5002,000 2,000

2,5004 400 400
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200 '7 700 700

4,10100 10,000 10,000
2 200 200. z.

6,0008 800
8 806

1,100
1,500

' v 200
Æ - 4,506

8008 800 ,
1300
1,300

18 1,800
13 1,300
9 900 900

3,700f r uonn UN. B.) ..................   37jw’ L°leph B ’ ̂  of, West SomerviUe (Maes.) 6

..................  ■■

*
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BrttTr'll' Sha8u Mn’ 8t' Jobn (N- B )‘
Dotterel], Sarah, Quebec (Que )
Bowman Annie, Windsor .........
Boyd„Cbipman, Bath (Eng )
Bradley, Jane A., St. John fN............
Bradley, Thomas, St. John ,
Brame Robt. (Thos., trustee,,
B™e, Mabel D„ Watertown ..... .................... .
Brice, Water C., Boston (Mass.) .........
Bridges, Alice M., St. John (N B )
tekL6??hiaDL ^Eng.) ::.............. :

3,700
600 600

2001,300 1,300
40010 1,000 1,000

1.700Fredericton (N; B.) 8- 800 800 * 5,300
3,000

7 700 700
2 200 200

2006 600 600
2006,000 5,000
1007,500 7,500...

(N. S.) .......... 1,000800 800
1.5002,700 2,700

St. John (N. B.).... 500Sy. 500 500
500(N. B,)...i 

•Halifax (N.S.) 
1 (Mass.)..

500 500 ■f 1002,000 2,000 1 100• 700 700.'i 3 300700 700
300 300 1,300300 300Brittain, H. H., St. John (N. B.) .

Brown, Beatrice E., St. John (N B )........ .
Brow"’ \st Martin« (h. Bi:::;........ :.:
Brown Minnie R, Medford (Mass)
BruekhoK William, 8t. John (N. iÿüv:.......
^rchffl,Hon.JplmP South Nelson (NR.)........ .. . .
Burnett, Jennie F., St. John (N. B.)... . .. 
BJTon-,FfaItk H., Norton (N. B.)..................

. Cadwal ader,Mary Agnes, Fredeicton(N.B.)..
Cadwallader, S. Miriam,Fredericton (N.B. ..
Calhoun, Henry A., Rothesay (N. s').
Calhoun,John LA Agnes P.,Sussex (N.B.)..
Calhoun Sarah L., St. John (N. B.)..............
Campbell, Emma S„ Hampton (N. B.)..........
Campbell, Joseph, Sussex (N. B.)................
Campbell, J. Roy, St. John (Nv B.)................
Canada Trust Co., London (Ont.) - .
Carlysle, Angelina, Grand Manan (N. B.i.
Carney, Teresa J., Norton (N. B.)................
Carter, Benj. T., Houewell, Cape (N. B.)„. 
Catherwood, Robert, Fairville (N. B.)... .
.Chratian, Cordelia E., St. John (N. B.)
Wark, Wm. G., Fredericton (N. B.) . .fl 
Clark, W. G., trustee, Fredericton (N. B 5 
Cochrane, Bertha A., Petitcodiac (N. B.).
Collins, Capt. Clayton W., Granville Ferry (N. 6.). 
Cooke, Elizabeth E„ trustees of,St. John (NR ) 
Coster, Charles, St. John (N. B.)
Coster, F. Geraldine H., St. John (N.B.).
Coster, George J., Lower Jemseg (N.B.)...
Coster, J. Arthur, St. John (N. B.) ........
Coster, Joan C..H, St. John (N. B.)........ . I2
Coster, Sophia Frances, St. John (N.B.)..,.;.... 12
Coster, Sophia Frances,Marian Hazen 4 Lilian

St. John (N. B.)............................... ............. ’
Coupe, Sara, Elizabeth, St. John (ui’.j:...............
Creighton, Albert J.,Sussex Comer (N.B.)..:”;;'
Crisp, B. Maud, St. Andrews (N. B.).l............ .1

1 Orookshank,Catherine R.,est,Ottawa (Ont.)..........  1
Croscup,Clarence W.,Granville Ferry (N.S.);..
Croscnp, Laura T., Granville Ferry (N.S.)...
Crowley, Florence M., Fredericton (N.B.)..
Dalton, Chaa., Tigriiah (P. E. t.) ....
Daniel, John W., St. john (N.B.)....
Daniel, Jessie P., F4. John (N. B.) ........
Darrah, Annie Idella, .Chipman (N. B-) ....
Darrah, M. Laura ................
Darrah, Robert G., Chipman (N. R.j......... j.
Darrah, Wm. B., Chipman N.B.) ..........
Dawson, David C„ St John (N. B.) ...
Dean, Mary A., St. John (N. B.)............
Dearborn, Louisa C, St. John (N. B.)..
Dearborn, Harry N., Fairville (N. B.)..
DeBoo, Isaac, Sussex (N. B.) ....................................

, DeForest, Mary C„ St. John (N. B.) ........ ..............
DeVêher, Gabriel, Gagetown (N. B.) ......................
DeVeber, Harriet A., St. John (NR.).....................
DeVeber, Gabriel, and Adam P. Macintyre, 

trustees for Leverett DeVeber, Gagetown,
*(N. b.) .......................................................................

DeVeber, Gabriel, and Adam P. Macintyre, 
trustees for Nathaniel D. DeVeber, Gagetown
(N. B.) ............................................................................

DeVeber, ABeyne Woodbridge, Florence, Mon
tana (U> S. A.> ................................................. .

DeVeber, Wm. H., St. John (N. B.)............... ..
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton, Fredericton(N.B.)
Donohue, Mary, St. John (N. B.) ...........................
Dunn, George Bancroft, Ho 
Durick, Josephine, St. John
Earle, Eliza C. and Maria, St. John (NR.)...............
Eastern Trust Co., St. John (N. B.)..................
Eastern Trust Co., trustee est A. D. Merkel

Halifax (N. B.) .....................................
Eastern Trust Co., trustee under will of late 

Bennett, Smith; Halifax (N-
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6 - Monahan, John F., St. John (N. .B.)... ;..........

Montreal City and District Savings Bank, Mon
treal (P. Q.) ...................

Moore, Sarah C., St. John (N. B.)...
Moran, Hannah, Montreal (P. Q.)..-.
Morris, Edwin A., St. John (N. B.).
Motrieey, Capt. George, Wllmslow (Eng.).
Morrison, Catherine G., Fredericton (N. B,)..... ja, 10
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100
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Sha 1,200

W. M.U. CONVENTIONKanney, St. Jeh, 
ice E„ St. John

V, Margaret" a,' S^Johu

y, Maria G., St. John (N. 
thur, Elizabeth J., Frankl 
ity, Ella E., St. John (N. 
ity, Thomas, St. John (N. B.).........._

George, St. John (N. B.).......................
Nellie K., St. John (N. B.)..................

„ , & Cowans, Montreal (P. Q.)..,.............. J
McFarlane, Jeanie W., Nashwaaksis (N.B.).......
McIntosh, John R, St. John (N. B.)......................
McIntyre, Lizzie J., St. John (N. B.)................
McIntyre, Nettie E., St. John (N. B.)......................
McKean George, St. John (N. B.)..............................
McLaughlin, F. S. A C. H., Grand Manan (N. B.) 10
McLean, Addie M., St. John (N. B,).................
McLean, Calvin S., Johannesburg, 8. Africa...............
McLean, Charlotte W., St. John (N. B.)..................
McUan, Eliza, St. John (N. B.).......................

200 McMonagle, Hugh R. and Jane E., Sussex (N. B.)
200 McNichol, Mary L., St. John (N. B.)..........

1,200 ! McVey, John T., Bloomfield Station (N.B.).,..™S
300 Narra way, Hannah M., St. John (N. B.)................

2,500 Neales, Elizabeth, St. John (N. B.)..........................
160 Newéombe, Asaph, Hantsport (N. S.)......................

1.600 Neville, Frederica Beatrice, est. of, St. John (N.

1,300
$00

7

28
•.............. 28
................ 14
V 66

120

V.. 4,300 4,300:
2,8(6

.... 2,800
1,400f n V ''" 

B.).......... 6,600 0,600
M 12,000

600
12,000 Cheering Reports of the Year’s Work 

Submitted—Election of Officers,
M100 6 009

"24 2,400 2,400
9009 900100

40 4,0001,000 4,000
M 4004300 400 The convention of the U. B. W. 

of the Maritime Provinces 
200 6°r (N. S.-), Oct. 15.
zd. ; n.9“ Tuesday evening the ladies of the 
/00 , Windsor church held a reception fo, the 
600 visiting delegates. Tl*e church was pivttily 
S duC0‘ated with autumn leaves, and even- 
1,000 thing was* done to make the visitors wd- 

400 , come. A large number of delegates
3nn tend wd, a Pleasant evening was spent.

1 ™ 8 °n Wednesday at 10 a. m. the regular" 
1,500 f business session was preceeded by a short 
1200 fo™6!. 8erVlce- Th® convention was then

’l00 ; HnUhinsor11 " ^ PreSldeDt" ^

400 i ta^a=dn r̂eG^g,J„tM 

were introduced to the convent»" T 
three lady miasionanee-elect. Misses \V„od 
man, Mason and Corbett. After J
sponses, these ladies were^g^* L
in the convention.

The provincial repurt- 
sented by the several pruvm,.ial SCL.r ta’r ej 

Brunswick, Prune Edward ]-;an,l 
and Nova Scotia. These r.:,* welv ,, 
most encouraging and showed quite a 
large increase in interest ad contribu 
tions. Prince Edward I-A-:,! r.pnted 
much the best year in its hist*«ry ■ 
the New Brunswick report Vliowe,i| 
greater effort for home 
previous years.

Mrs. W. G. Clark, of Fid,-, glv.. 
a very mtereeting and instructive pae 
on The Past and Present in Canadian 
Baptist Foreign Missions. This was a most 
timely subject, in view of the recent 
union of the different foreign mis-ini 

400 boards of Canada, into one general Came 
dian Baptist body. Mrs. Clark, in a d-afl 
and concise manner, reviewed the mission 
enterprise from its beginning nearly 
hundred years ago.

After roll call Mrs. Massie. of O.randl 
Legne, offered prayer and the meeting ad
journed to meet at 2 p. m.

At the afternoon session Mrs. W. E 
Dimock gave an address welcoming the 
convention to Windsor, which 
sponded to by Mrs. J. H. MacDonald, ofl 
Fredericton.

The president, Mrs. Hutcbineon, gave « 
splendid address, comprising a resume oi 
the work of the past year, and a forecast 
of the undertakings of the incoming year 
She spoke enthusiastically of the labor-l 
among the Hungarians of the West^Ü 
pointed out our great opportunity ami 
responsibility in regard to them and the 
many of all nationalities who are daily 
coming to our West. The speaker pointed 
out that this has been an historic year 
with us. Foreign missions having enlarged 

500 interested and new work and because of 
this made a strong appeal for greater el 
fort in the coming year.

The reports of recording and correspond 
ing secretaries, also the treasurers re
ports were brought in. These report- 
were all most gratifying and showed a 
very healthy and progressive state of af
fairs in the different departments.

Mrs. Gillies, of St. John, gave a short 
talk on The Schools of India, full of in
formation regarding their uses and the 
benefit- derived therefrom.

906 Mrs. E. M. Sipprell spoke of Out Mi d c 
.460 al - Work and the beneficent results, im 

pressing upon all the heed of more medic 
al and nursing missionaries.

700 Mise Flora Clark, of Bimlipatan, India.
in her delightful and cheery way, spoke 

700 of Our Bible Wofnen and their labors of 
love among their own sisters.

- Mrs. Lillie, of Toronto, in a spirited 
and stirring talk, told of the work being 
done among the lepers on our Teluqu 
Field. How this most miserable class of 
suffering heathen are being brought to 
Christ and happiness through the minis
trations of the missionary.

The evening session was unhanced by a 
service of song by about thirty children, 
under the efficient leadership of Miss 
Nora Shand.

The addresses of the evening were on 
the Home Misisons Work. Miss Massie. 
Grande Ligne, spoke on the subject of 
Romanism and the Relation of Grande 
Ligne to Romanism. She told of the great# 
good already accomplished at Grand 
Ligne and pointed out the obligation that 
rests upon us to work among our own 
Canadian people. This she said is a critical 
time in their work and the need of a new 
building for technical education is most 
imperative.

900 Mrs. Lillie came before the convention 
again to tell of the work in Ontario, 
especially in that new rich field opened 
up by mining operations. This country is 
not only rjch in silver, jbut a great harvest 
of souls awaits the workers. Mrs. Lillie 
spoke optimistieally of the work done 
among the Galicians and Scandinavians 
of West Ontario, this work having a large 
place in the activities of the Ontario 
women.

Thursday morning at 9.30, a memorial 
service was held, led by Mrs. A. T. Dyke- 
man, after which prayer was offered and 
minutes read.

The report of home mission committee 
discussed, and “Tidings” was reported 

200 by the editor, Mrs. Manning, and business 
800 manager, Mrs. Ralston. This report show- 
300 ed a large increase in subscription list.
200 A half hour was spent profitably in 

discussing Problems and Encouragements 
in the Work of W. M. A. Societies.

The election of officers resulted, as fal
lows; President, Mrs. Hutchinson, St. 

5,500 John; recording secreeary, Miss Clara 
3,000 Fullerton, St. John; corresponding secre

tary, Mrs. Martell; treasurer, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Amherst. - ■*

The afternoon session of Thursday was 
largely taken up with mission hand re
ports, and discussion of results. A model 
session for misison bands was given by 
Miss Eva McDorman, of Truro, which was 
highly instructive.

200 The Work in Bolivia, which is
undertaking for Maritime Provinces Bap] 
tists, was the subject of an inspiring ad
dress by Mrs. Lillie, of Toronto.
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B) 4,900200- 4,900
Nickerson, John 8„ est. of, St,.John (N. B.)............
Norman, Elizabeth, trustees of, St. John (N. B ).
Noyes, Catherine, ete. of, St. John (N. B.)...............
Oakleaf, John Eric, Dalhousie (N. fi.)......................
O’Brien, Richarg, St. John (N. B.).....

400 Odell, Ella W., Halifax (N. 8.).................
Odell, Fanny E., Halifax (N. 8)............
Odell, Mary E., Hove, Brighton (Eng.).
Odell, Mary Kearny, Halifax (N. 8.)...
Ddell, Fanny E„ Ella W., and Mary K, Hali

fax (N. 8.).................................................
1,000 O’Leary, John, Norton (N. B.)..........
3,000 Barker, Lt.-Col., C. E. 8., deceased

Bovey, Tracey (Eng.).......................
1,000 Paterson, Alex P., St. John (N. B.)..........................

Paul, Sophia L., Old Charlton (Eng.)...................... ..
500 Payne, Margaret J. H., Fredericton (N. B.)............
300 Peters, Isabella G., Victoria (B. C.).........................

1.100 Phillips, L. Muriel, Toronto (Ont.)........................ ..
1,400 Pickup, Helen L., Granville (N. S.)......................
8,000 Pickup, L. E. L., Granville Ferry (N.. S.)..............

Pickup, Rpmiiel W. W., Granville Ferry (N. fi.).
400 Pope. Ethel wyn E., Ottawa (Ont.)..............................

Porter, Henry Robinson, and- Martha A. Por
ter, Chipman (N. B.) ................................................

Prescott, Gjdeon, est of, St. John (N. B.)............... 65
000 Prescott, Jesse T., Sussex (N. B.).............. ..........
200 Price, Helen M., Springfield) (N.* B.)......!........

2,800 Puddington, H. F., St. John (N. B.)......................
2,200 Puddington, Jane, Rothesay (N. B.)........ .............

Purdy, Gilbert L„ St. John (N. B.)......................
3,000 Quinton, W. A., Rairville (N. B.)..............................

300 Rankine, Mary E., St. John (N. B.)......................
203 Rankine, Henry C, St. John (N. B.)..................

1,000 Redmond, Edwin, Grand Manan (N. B.)..............
Redstone, Mabel A., Bellisle (N. B.j.....................

200 Reynolds, Mary, St. John (N. B.)..........................
Reynolds, Susan B., St. John (N. B.)......................
Reynolds, Charlotte E., St. John (N. B.)..............

700 Richards, Mabel D., Fredericton (N. B.)..............
300 Richardson, Ella C., Chipman (N. B.)..................
100 Richardson, Robert D., Chipman (N. B.)..............
500 Roberts, Jane E., St. John (N. B.).,...
400 Robertson, James F,, St. John (N. B.),
800 Robertson, Amelia J., St. John (N. B.)

Robertson, Lachlan, Montreal (P. Q.)......................
Robinson, Éthel P., St. John (N. B.)........ .................

2.500 Robinson, Howard P., St. John (N. B.).,..........
200 Robinson, J. M. A Sons, St. John (N. B.)..........
200 Robinson, J. Morris, est. of, St. John (N.B.)....

4.100 Robinson, Emily E., Rothesay (N. B.)........
500 Robinson, Mary N., St. John (N. B.)..........

6^000 Robinson, T. Barclay, St. John (N. B.)..........
Robinson, Mary, St. John (N. B.).......... ...’..

1.100 Rogers, Frances A., Kensington (P. E. I.)...
Rogers, Joseph, Kensington (P. E. I.)..i^..\
Romans, Sarah J., ^trustees, RalifaxJN. 8,).
Roop, Albert J., New Glasgow (N. S.)........

200 Ross, D. W., Florenceville (N. B.)................
Ross, Sarah A. and M. Ella, Sussex (N. B.)
Rourke, Charlotte, St. Martins (N. B.)........
Rowan, Jean M-, St. John (N. B ).........
Rowan, Joseph J., St. John (N; B.).......... .
Ruddock, Charlotte, St. John (N. B.)............
Ruddock, Mary A., St. John (N. B.)............

200 Ruel, William Henry, Porchaiter (Eng.).,.
200 Ruel, Charles Percival, Emsworth (Eng.)...
100 Ruel, Edward Arthur, Emsworth (Eng.)...

1,006 Ruel, Frederick Charles Smith, Toronto (Ont.)....
1.500 Sanford, Mary Claude, St. John (N. <|.)...

500 Sayre, Katie E., St. John (N. B.)................
500 Sayre, Frederick E., St. John (N. B.).....
100 Savage, Edw. Alex., in trust fob CBavola, Louisa

Savage, Cehtreville (N. B.)........ .........................
300 Savage, Edw. Ajex., in trust for Edw. Stanley Sav-

; • age, Centreville (N. B.) ................
Scammell, Sarah E., St. John (N. B.).....................
Schofield, Annie L., St. John (N. B.).................. .

200 Scott, Eliza 8., Thompkinsville (N. Y.).......___
Sçovjl, Edward G., est of, St.'John (N. B.).......... .

800 fiecord, Celia A., St. John (N. B.).............. ...............
100 Seeds, James A., St. John (N. B.).............................
200 Sharp, Arthur W. and Phoebe E., St. John (N.B.)

Sharp, Sarah A., Apohaqui (N. B.).......... ...............
Shaw, Louisa Jane, Clementsport (N. S.).............

700 Sherwood, Abram, Hillsboro (N. B.).......... ...............
500 Sherwood, Lena A. and Gertrude A., Sussex (N.
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500B) . 5005500
1,300 Sinclair, Robert L., Broadland (P. Q.)...............

Skillen, Annie Mary, St. Martins (N. B.)..,,
Skillen, Robert W., St. Martins (N. B.).....
Skinner, Sarah E., St. John (N. B.)--------...
Smith, Benjamin, trustee of, St. John (N. JJ.)
Smith, Bowyer S., St. John (N. B.)................:
Smith, James, Norton (N. B.)...................... .
Smith, Marguerite, St. John (N. B.)..........
Smith, Ethel Sidney, St. John (N. B.).
Smith, Francis, St. john (N. B.).............
Smith, J. Willard, St. John (N. B.)........
Smith, Mary F., Sussex (N. B.)................
Smith, R. Duncan, St. John (N. B.)........
Smith, Helen Sidney, St. John (N. B.)...
Smith, Frances Mary, St. john (N. B.)..
Smith, Mabel Sidney, St. John (N. B.)..
Smith, Wilhelmina, St. John (N. B.)....
Smith, Sarah E., St. John (N. B.)...........
Snodgrass, Wm., Young’s Cove (N. B.)...................
Snodgrass, Wm. T., Young’s Cove (N. B.)..............
Sommorville, Annie M., St. John (N. B.).
Spears, Harry B. C., St. 'John (N. B.)....._............
Spooner, Laura E. White, in trust, Hampton (H.

Starr, Margaret Irene, St. John (N. B.).. _
Starr, Francis P., St. John (N. B.).............. ,
Starr, Francis P., in trust, St. John (N. B.)
Stavert, H. W. B., Summerside (P. E. I.).
Stavert, William E., Montreal (P. Q.).
Steeveg, Archibald, Hillsboro (N. B.)..
Stetson, Henry N., St. John (N. B.)... ........
Stetson, Henry N., in tenet, St. John (N. B.).... 
Stewart, Walter D., Penobsquis (N. B.).....y, ..
Stone, jeesie E., est of., St. John (N. B.)............ .
Suffren, Bessie, Sussex (N. B.)....................
Sumner, Frederick W., Moncton (N. B;).
Symonds, Annie, St. john (N. B.),......
Smith, Wm. G-, St. John (N. B.)............. ..... ......... 4
Taylor, Francis P., est. of, Chariottet*wn (p E.

I.) ..................................................................... «..........
Taylor, Fred R., St. John (N. B.).,.
Taylor, Fred R.,;in trust, St. John (N.B.)
Taylor, John F., Rothesay (N. B.) ........
Taylor, Mary A., Montreal (P. Q.)
Taylor, Mary. Jane, London, England...
Taylor, Richard N., Montreal (r. Q.) -
Tennant, W. B., St. John (N. 6.) .......... ...
Thorne, Harry L., Lower Granville (N.S.).,
Thomas, James U., St. John (N. B.)......
Thomas,)William 6., Fredericton (N. B.)„
Thomas, John L., Mott Haven (N.Y.)....
Thomas, Wm., est. of, Malden (Mass.).................
Thomson, Elizabeth Walker, Rothesay (N. B.).... 
Thompson, Janie N., Portland (Me.) .
Thorne, James, Granville (N. S.) ............ .
Thompson, Eliza Q., St. John (N. B.).....
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13,000 Doublç Wedding.
Under the heading “Cupid’s Knots,’ ’a 

Calgary paper of October 11 has an item 
of. interest to a large circle of friend- in 
St. John, of four young people who were 
principals in a double nuptial event on the 
previous day, each of whom enjoys nunh 
popular esteem in this city. The pap r 
said:

“A double wedding took place at the 
First Baptist parsonage yesterday morn
ing, when Miss Auttle Pearl Cromwell of 
St. John, N. B., was married to Herm n 
Leverett Thorn, of Calgary; and Mhs 
Grace Devera Smalley, of St. John, 
married to Harry Hamm Cromwell of 
Calgary.

“The two brides arrived from St. lohn 
on Thursday and the ceremonies follow cl 
immediately, Rev. J. C. Sycamore othe- 

-g-: ating. The happy quirtette left-ft'w p’‘ 
auu for a honeymoon trip to the coast, lis t

ing in McLeod on their return, ami ht f 
1 «on I spending a few holidays on the ranch f 
Louu Mr Thome’s uncle. On their return tlwj 

will make their residence in this c.tj'-

4,800 6,000.v
5,000 4,600

/5001,000 500
8,100 1,000 1,000

1,800100 1,800
800 ‘ ' 500500
400 100 100N.
600 1,400 1,400

3,890 W00 1,200
900 900 900

2,000 2,000
2,800 300 300

1,0001,000
860 800 • 800
600 100 100

Thome,VW. H., St. John (N- B.).............. ..).___
Thurgar, J. Venner, Jr., est. of, St. John (NB.). 
Tilley, Lady Alice, St. John (N. B.)5 
Tilley, Sir Samuel Leonard, deceased, estate of

St. John (N. B.) .........................................
Tilletaon, Catherine, St. John (N. B.)....„
Tilton, Joseph A., St. John (N. B.).......... ..
Titus, Charles L., Norton (N. B.) ..............
tobin. Jacon Noyes. Millidgeville ,(N-R.)..

6,600 j 6,600
47,TOO 1,300 - 1,300

2,100 500500
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200 6 500 500
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Carson’s and ( 
the Authoriti 
Insurance Ai 
Recent Bye-1 
pie Misunde

(Special correspond 
Telegraph and Toroi 
Gadsby).

London, Oct. 7—Th 
reaseera^les today af: 
holiday. Evwr since 
quith government can 
has been' an autumi
autumn session gene
thing doing.

The autumn session 
country the Insurance 
stiU incompletely und 
questioned by those wl 
benefit. This year 
Christmas box to the % 
Rule for Ireland—if 
through. Man propos 
tion disposes.

Unless the governn 
programme the au tuna 
well into March. The 
Rule, Welsh Disestabl 
chise bill, the Trades 
Plural Voting bill and 
ency bill. This is a I 
other government thaï 
eminent would conside 
hot pennies quite enoi 
the Asquith governmen 
despair. It seems to re 
hymn says, that it “ah 
here,” and it wants U 
as it can while it has t 
as if they felt their 
any rate the Liberal an 
have sent out nervous 
attendance on the mitl 
against surprise divisioi

As a matter of fac 
work for three ordinar] 
and only a government 
shadows are closing i 
pushing so many big 
in ten weeks. But ai 
is fleeting, and their j 
And brave, still like 
beating funeral marche

Home Rule Bill Am 
Galore.

The Home Rule bill j 
This bill has passed its I 
is now in the commit# 
a half days were spent I 
clause and the beginni 
There are some sixty pa 
already on the paper j 
committee. To clause 1 
282 amendments. If i 
tiow and the Christma 
given to it, there would 
sittings in which to com 
port and third reading.]

Unless the govern me] 
tine, that is to say, seled 
which are to have pre| 
and then sets a x time In 

, other words, applies tj 
1 ure,” there is little like! 
Rule Bill passing thd 
Christmas. But, presui 

I what the government i™ 
j ing from the Tory nel 
(bitter medicine the Uni 
j ing their mouths for. I 
I will at least be Decent! 
reaches the lords, who 
on to throw it out as d 
ment act allows.

In short, Home Rule 
years away, which is a d 
the Ulster rebellion to j
To Ignore Oarson's j

Whatever Ulster man 
government is very wd 
the Carson-Smith l&wyej 
as a picturesque bit of d 
ics is their name for 1 
language in Belfast. Sii 
[«aid that Ireland’s pasd 
no more than Ireland’s 
sores, so to speak, will j 
modern instances, and t 
bill will be pressed to al 
inet ministers have bad

Winston Churchill ha 
loose remarks about a I 
meats,” but that is Wij 
Liberal though he is, ti 
him has a trick of comil 

| On the whole the gfl 
(cheerful and unanimous! 
Wnd sees nothing much 
iWard Carson’s trial ballol 
It rial balloon it was, and 
[that, the rank and file 
jparty keeping pretty wj 
r The Unionists build til 
fthe discontent arising os 
lact. This act needs a 1 
(make it perfect—god 
full armed from a stats 
there is some chance tlj 
•used as an instrument u 
erriment for its excess ol 
truth is that Honest HI 
be the gainer, can’t mal 
it. He neither likes td 
to pay for them. He dj 

►ticularly to provide sick | 
expense. What kind d 

j government is it anywi 
i rainy day out of a felloe 
sure the Unionists are 

! their way to let light 
logic!

Home Rule an Old 8
The insurance act may] 

erang to kill the Asquitl 
borne rule is another stol 
an old story—so old that] 
has gone out of it. It 
demie question, and ped 
cited about academic quel 
Hot since the Middle Ag 
the cards tljat a Unionist 
'ing edged this governmei 
text or another, might j 
Liberals are supposed to 
the Tory party handed : 
that would take the cu 
safe bet that not a soiita 
ject if the thing 
right smell on it. It wi 
Hess, because it would » 
the Nationalist suppoi 
against Labor and So< 
matters that the vested 
great deal more than he 
when you come to thin] 
really no valid reason i 
"Ulster should keep fou 
from having what it < 
What would do it a grei 
get.

Opposition Not Sine

AU of which goes to 
positio^t^Hom^Rule
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Government pim of Big Corporation's Industrial and Colonization 
h Declares Future for This Province is Bright— 

What They (Man to Do.

Cheering Reports of the Year’s 
Submitted—Election of Officers.

m

■i ■:>" „>>,
•: )Iff - • ■ ; - "KO

.

The convention o{ the U. B. W. ** y
of the Maritime Provinces 
«or (N. SfJsi Oct. 15.
.,.0n, Tuesday evening the ladies of the 
Windsor church held a reception for the 
visiting delegates. T% church was prettily 
decorated with autumn leaves, and ever) , 
thing wa^ done to make the visitors wel* 

'‘come. A' large number of delegates regia- 
teJ?d u pleasant evening was spent.

On Wednesday at 10 a. m. the regular* 
business session was proceeded by a short 
prayer service. The convention was then 
formally opened by the president, Mrs 
Hutchinson.
, Sirs. Lillie, representing Western On
tario, and Mrs. Massie, of Grande Leignc 
Were introduced to the convention- also 
three lady missionariee-elect, Misses Wood- 
fnan, Mason and Corbett. After brief re

onses, these ladies Were invited to seats

The provincial reports were next pro-
rented by the -everalpr'ovincial.secretaries
of Nmv Brunswick, Prince Edward Island 
and Nova Scotia. These) reports (Were all 
dnost encouraging and showed quite a 
large increase in interest and contribu
tions. Prince Edward Island reported 

,touch the best year in its history, mid 
the New Brunswick report showed a 
greater effort for home missions than in 
Previous years. g

Mrs. W. G. Clark, of Fredericton, gave 
a very interesting and instructive paper 
'on The Past and Present in Canadian 
Baptist Foreign Missions. This was a most 
timely subject, in view of the recent 
,Union of the different foreign mission 
•boards of Canada, into one general Cana- 
jtian Baptist body. Mrs. Clark, in a clear 
and concise manner, reviewed the mission 
Enterprise from its beginning nearly 
eundred years ago.
1 After roll call Mrs. Massie, of Grande 
Legne, offered prayer and the meeting ad
journed to meet at 2 p. m. 
i At the afternoon session Mrs. W. E. 
pimock gave an address wçlcoming the 
■invention to Windsor, which 
sponded to by Mrs. J. H, MacDonald, of 
■Fredericton.
ft The president, Mrs. Hutchinson, gave a 
■splendid address, comprising a resume. oi 
the work of the past year, and a forecast 
of the undertakings of the incoming year. 
She spoke enthusiastically of the labor* 
among the Hungarians of the West and 
pointed out our great opportunity and 
Responsibility in regard to them and the 
many of all nationalities who are daily 
coming to our West. The speaker pointed 
out that this has been an historic year 
With us. Foreign missions having enlarged 
interested and new work and because of 
this made a strong appeal for greater ef
fort in the coming year.
^ The reports of recording and correspond 
ing secretaries, also the treasurers re
ports were brought in. These reports 
were all most gratifying and showed a 
.Very healthy and progressive state of af
fairs in the different departments. 
i Mrs. Gillies, of St. John, gave a short 
talk on The Schools of India, full of in- 
loraation regarding their uses and the

Cleveland Postmaster Corro
borates McManigal’s Story 
About Sending Package of 
Fuse fot “ Fourth of Jufy 
Celebration ” to Iren Work
ers’ Official.
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Friday, Oct. 18. he seat down and if it were suitable for 
Among the important visitor» to the growing timber, trees would be planted, 

city yesterday was L. 0. Armstrong, man* ^ t*le i**d were suitable' for farming, the

- ■* OTTSKSf
branch of the eastern lines of the depart- would soon be transformed into prosper- 
ment of natural resources of the Canadian ous farms "
Pacific Railway and his arrival here is The company, of course, Mr. Armstrong 
taken to mean that the corporation wiU said, did not intend to buy the farms . 
throw its power and influences, which but by virtue of its organization, to dl 
have hitherto been so largely confined to rect the farmer from the other side ol 
the West, into the building up of eastern the ocean to the province of New Bruns- 
Canada. wick. There were many there with small

Mr. Armstrongs department, Industrial capital, slaving to make ends meet who 
and Colonization, eastern lines, is a com- would find in conditions here a much ' 
paratively new department, and is sig- easier method of living, and with the 
nificant of the spirit of this, year—“Give capital they had, and the prices of farm 
the East its chance." In conversation with lends at present, they could be readily 
a Telegraph reporter yesterday, he told suited. '
of some of the objects of his department. The company, of coarse, was not under * 

In the first place it was the intention the delusion that all the abandoned lands 
of the company to bring fanners from the of New Brunswick were capable of being 
old country to fill, up the abandoned farms turned into prosperous farms. There 
of New Brunswick, and to work in this seme, perhaps, that would not be good 
connection with -the immigration authori- for anything, but a proper examination 
ties of New Brunswick. The C. P. R. would be made, and those which were 
had come to recognize that the east was capable of being made productive would 
worthy of attention, Mr. Armstrong said, get due attention.
and that the west had perhaps received Mr. Armstrong was very enthusiastic 
more than its share already, so that now about the future of New Brunswick 
the east would come in for the develop- “The C. P. R„” he concluded “has 
ment that had been delayed. turned its attention to New Brunswick

All along the line of the C. P. R., he and it means business. With the co-’ 
said, the country, whether it were waste operation of the immigration people of 
land, farm land or timber limits, would the province it will go hard if it does 
come in for its share of attention. Ex- not add its share to the development of 
pAts from the various departments of the the province.”
company would visit the land and find A member of the forestry department 
out in what direction it could be most of the C. P. R. will be coming to the 
suitably developed. If the land were not province very soon in the same connection 
suitable for farming, forest experts would as Mr. Armstrong.

a-iï
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, —„. -, me heroic act

of Dr Robert Chalmers, a prominent Wo
burn physician, who gave a pint of his 
blood in a futile attempt to save her life, 
Miss Helen Cox, head nurse in the Choate 
Memorial , Hospital in Woburn, died in 
that- institution yesterday following 
nal hemorrhages.
_ When Miss Cox was stricken, Doctor 
Chalmers eased her sufferings and later 
summoned Doctors Balch and Vincent of 
Boston, When they arrived Miss Cox’s 
condition was critical and the three phyr

cone?!tation- decided »at 
only transfusion could save her.

Doctor Chalmers willingly offered to 
undergo the ordeal. Fpr a time follow- 
Iti8 the Operation, Miss Cox rallied and it 
was thought that it would be successful. 
However a sudden, change for the worse 
occurred and Miss Cox died. Dr. Chalm
ers was weakened by the lose of his blood 
but hie condition is not serious.

Misfe Cox was twenty-five years old and 
was a native of Nova Scotia. She was 
graduated from the Baptist hospital in 
Boston and had been head nurse in the 
Choate Hospital for about three years.

•I:?

Winnipeg, Oct! 18—W. H. Trueman, 
counsel for the defeated candidate in the 
MacDonald by-election, this morning en
tered an application in thé court 4f ap
peals to bring up Magistrate McMicken fot 
trial for conspiracy to defeat the ends of 
justice.

The case will be heard next Friday 
ing in the court of appeals before the 
full bench, six days notice being requited. 
The notice, together with several affidavits, 
was served on the magistrate at the pro
vincial police court.

The above case has arisen over the case 
of the two personators in the recent by- 
election, Tom Morris and* Robert Stout, 
who were reported as being nominally 
fibed, instead pf being fined and impriaon-

J %

(Special correspondence of The Daily 
Telegraph and Toronto Star, by H. F.
Gadaby).

London, Oct. 7—The British parliament 
reassembles today after a 
holiday. Ever since 1906, when the As
quith government came into power, there 
has been an autttnnt session, *snd the 
autumn session generally saw some big 
thing doing. '

The autumn session last year gave the 
country the Insurance Tax act, a biasing 
still incompletely understood and largely 
questioned by those whom it is intended to 
benefit. This year the government’s 
Christmas box to the people is to be Home- 
Rule for Ireland—if they can jam it 
through. Man proposes, but the opposi
tion disposes.

Unless the government hedges on -its 
programme the antumn session will run 
well into March. The items include Home 
Rule, Welsh Disestablishment, the Fran
chise bill, the Trades Union bill, the 
Plural- Voting bill and the Mental Defici
ency bill. This is a large order an^ any 
other government than the Asquith gov- 
i rnmeatCwould consider any one of these 
hot pennies quite enough to handle. But 
the Asquith government has the courage of 
despair. It seems to realize, as the revival 
hymn says, that it “ain’t got long to stay 
here," and it wants to do as much good 
as it can while it has the chance'. It looks 
as if they felt their hold slipping. At 
any rate the Liberal and Nationalist whips 
have sent out nervous letters urging close 
attendance on the faithful, so as to guard 
-■gainst surprise divisions.

As a matter of fact, there is enough 
work for three ordinary parliaments to do, 
and only a government that feels that the 
-hadows are closing in would think of 
pushing so many big enterprises through 
in ten weeks. But art is long and time 
is fleeting, and their hearts, though 
ànd brave, still like muffled drums are 
beating funeral marches to the grave.

Home Buie Bill Amendments

Indianapolis, Oct. 19—The delivery 
through the jnail of a package which\he 
government charges contained fuse'nsed to 
blow up a building at Akron, Ohio, on 
July 4, 1910, was described by R. G. Floyd, 
postmaster at Cleveland, Ohio, on the wit
ness stand in the “dynamite conspiracy’’ 
trial today.

He testified from records that the paek- 
age, sent by Ortie McManigal, Chicago,was 
received by special delivery at the home
,. J. Smith, an iron worked’ union 

official, in Cleveland.
According to the government, Herbert 

8. Hockin and McManigal had taken to 
Cleveland and Rochester (Pa ), on a pas
senger train, a quantity of nitro-glycerine 
to carry out orders from J. J. McNamara 
that there must be a “Fourth of July cele
bration at Akron.”

McManigal, in his confession, said he 
“d been selected to do the work but 
Smith and George "Nipper” Anderson, al
so a defendant, protested, saying they had 
promised the “fee” of $200 for doing it to 
some one else. It was discovered, said 
McManigal’s confession, which is embodied 
as part of the prosecution’s charges, that 
only McManigal knew how to use nitro- 

) glycerine,so it was determined to use dyna- 
(mite, but that there being no fuse McMan
igal was sent to Chicago to forward fuse 
from his home.

The package arrived in Cleveland July- 
4,. Mr. Floyd testified.

“An explosion in a building under 
« traction by an employer of non-union 
labor occurred in Akron on the same day, 
but the damage was slight.”

as it ia cracked up to be. There is a great 
deal of puffing of the cheeks and beating 
of the breast, and gnashing of the teeth— 
when anybody is around to hear them 
gnash—but very little genuine anger. 
Wherefore, the government smiles blithe
ly and says there will be a referendum on 
Home Rule and a general election, but that 
the bill will be driven through at express 
•pesd in spite of their simulated screams

The government has several good rea
sons for giving Home Rule to Ireland— 
because it is mere justice, because it should 
have been done long ago, because it is the 
price of John Redmond's support, which 
last is is good a reason as any in practical 
politics. Also, because the general elec
tion of 1910 was fought on that issue. 
Everybody who voted then understood that 
the Parliament act was merely a means 
to aq and and that its first fruits would 
be Home Rule for Ireland.

Home Rule is one of the government's 
unfulfilled pledges, and every sensible gov
ernment keeps as many of its pledges as it 
can. Nothing has occurred since 1910 to 
reverse the people’s mandate to the As
quith government to reconcile Ireland by 
a measure of Home Rule. The by-elections 
this year were fought almost altogether on 
the weaknesses of the Insurance act. Home 
Rule was not on the top of the pack until 
Sir Edward Carson put it there.

If Ireland gets Home Rule, Ulster will 
probably submit with more or less good 
grace to the majority. A convinced Ulster, 
not a coerced one, is what people of all 
political parties want. Sir Edward Car- 
son’s blackthorn stick is about as much 
armed resistance as anybody of common 
sense expects or desires. Certainly the 
Unionists would be the last people in 
Great Britain to incite Ulster to rebellion, 
for they have the' least to gain from 
teaching anarchy. ■
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ENGLISH CHURCH
VESTMENTS

■

sHOLIDAYS OF THE WORLD
—

How the Children àf Various Nations 
Spend Their Summer Vacations.

â

Charles Whitley Mullin Recounts the 
History of Clerical Dress.one

PROfUSED UHUMMTII IS LOOKED 
UP01 IS ! PROflTMLE IBBIHEIT

(New York Sun.)
In speaking of the reported changes 

that have been introduced in tne services 
at St. James’ Protestant Episcopal church 
in Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn, a church 
in which the old low church services have 
been hitherto tenaciously adhered to, 
Charles Whitley Mullin, an architect, of 
189 Montague street, Brooklyn, said that 
the statement that on Sunday last “one 
of the assistant priests sang high mass, 
arrayed - in the vestments approved by the 
Anglican church,” suggests the inquiry, 
"What are the vestments approved 
therized by the Church of England?”

“In the primitive church,” Mr. Mullin 
said, “no distinctive dress was worn by 
the clergy at the time of officiating. The 
principal garment among the - Romans was 
the tunic, covering the body down to or 
below the knees. Over this was the toga, 
a long flowing garment consisting of one 
piece of stuff. These having been once ad
opted by the ministers were retained by 
them -with some . slight modifications, as 
their distinctive official dress for the first 
800 years of the Church’s history. This 
tenacious adherence on the part of the 
Christian clergy to an old style of dress 
continued through many changes of fash
ion in the apparel of the. laity, the ancient 
garb coming eventually ta be regarded as 
distinctively clerical vestments.

“At the commencement of the middle 
ages in the hinth century, however, a 
change came over the face of the world, 
which then became subject to barbarian 
rule under Charlemagne. The Christian 
clergy, yielding to the spirit of the ti 
and in emulation of the prevailing bar
baric - splendor and aestheticism which 
emanated from the court of Charlemagne, 
discarded the simple old Roman dress and 
sought for some more gorgeous and sym
bolical ministerial garb. This they found 
in the ancient Aaronic vestments, which 
they endeavored to reproduce, the result 
being the Roman Catholic vestments as 
we have them in the present day. As a 
matter of fact, the surplice, which the 
Ritualists wish to supersede by the said 
vestments, is more like the robes worn 
by the Apostles and first Christians than 
any other garments. This is proved by 
early representations in the catacombs and 
elsewhere. It it evident from the' forego
ing that Ritualistic vestments do not date 
back even to Constantinople, but to Char
lemagne.

"It is a deeply interesting and signifi
cant fact that the adoption of the veet- 

, ments in question was synchronous with 
the first promotion of the doctrine of 
transsubstantiation as it has since been 
held by the Church of Rome. The doc
trine of the physical change of the ele
ments of bread and wine was first advo
cated in a treatise written in the ninth 
century by Paechinus Radbert, a monk of 
Corbey. This doctrine spread until ad
opted by Hildebrand (Gregory the Great) 
in the eleventh century. 1

"The first modification of mediaeval 
garments in the English Church was made 
in the year 1549. By this all vestments ex
cept the alb, chasuble and cope were for
bidden for priests; for a bishop the pre
scribed dress was the rochet or alb with 
a chasuble or cope. In 1552 the the alb, 
chasuble and cope were forbidden, the 
priest being confined to the surplice and 
the bishop to the rochet. Mediaeval vest
ments and the mass were restored by 
Bloody Mary. Under. Elizabeth it was or
dered that in cathedrals and collegiate 
churches the officiating clergy at the 
Holy Communion should use the cope 
(which had never been regarded as a 
sacrificial garment) and that at all other 
times and in all other churches a surplice 
only should be used. This became the law 
of the land from 1566 onward. This be
came the law of the church also by the 
canons of the year 1604, the use of the 
cope being confined to the principal fes
tivals.

"This law of church and state was never 
broken till the year 1866, when the Rev. 
T.. Chamberlain introduced the alb and 
chasuble into St. Thomas’ church, Oxford. 
Since that time the law has with the 
connivance of some of the bishops been 
more frequently broken; but should the 
law be changed to suit the views of the 
Ritualist and Sacerdotal party in the 
church it may safely fie predicted that the 
result will be a secession of enough loyal 
Protestant members of the Church of 
England to insure her speedy downfall 

proud position she holds

(New York Sun).
The holiday season for children has 

closed almost all over the world. In each 
country they have their own interesting 
methods of enjoying themselves.

On /the whole perhaps American boy* 
and girls have the best time, for they have 
a greater variety of games and sports and 
much more freedom than other youngsters. 
English boys play lots of cricket in the 
summer. They disdain baseball, and say i$ 
is nothing more or less than the baby 
game of “rounders,” which • they never 
think of playing after they get to be ten 
or eleven years old. Cricket is certainly 
a good 'hot weather game, as .there is noth
ing the least violent or hurried about it; 
but I don’t think American boys would 
find it particularly exciting. English chil-_ 
dren who are taken to seaside resorts for 
an outing go in wading and bathing, but 
they are not allowed to sit round on the 
eande in their bathing suite. They muet 
just take their dip or their swim and get 
dressed agirin, but they have great games 
on the beaches and there are donkeys to 
be ridden and at low tide there is plenty 
of shrimping.

French children have good times if they 
go to unfashionable places, but when they 
are drugged off to Dinard, Deauville and 
Trou ville they' are made to do grown-up 
things and it can’t really be much fun for 
them. They spend long hours in the ca
sinos, wiher dances and other entertain
ments are given for them. Every after
noon poor little Marie has to put on her 
stiffly starched skirts and her little high- 
heeled slippers, and have her hair ar
ranged in curls, and Victoire must don his 
velvet suit and a stiff collar, and off they 
go in charge of mamma or governess or 
nurse and spend the rest of the day danc
ing on the polished floors or listening to 
the little companies sing or play at mati
nee musicales.

In Italy boys and girts, build sand cas
tles and go in bathing and they eat .lots of 
ice cream on the beach, because there are 
always men who come round selling it, all 
pink and white and brown, in little scal
loped paper boxes.

The favorite sport of Grecian children 
is sailing their boats in the blue watere bf 
the Aegean Sea at Phaleron, and little 
Dutch youngsters love this also, only how 
do you suppose they do it? They take off 
their wooden shoes and set. them afloat 
with handkerchiefs for aaik.

Spanish children always have a pleasant 
time of it the year round, for schools are 
badly managed in Spain and the attend
ance is irregular, as the parents are very 
indulgent and don’t force -their little 
to do much of anything they don’t want to 
do. Toys are very cheap and there are 
more toy dealers there than elsewhere, so 
youngsters have plenty to play with. 
Their favorite paatimee, though, are going 
to afternoon performances at the theatres 
and “al toro,” which is the game of games 
for Spanish children. It is a mock bull 
fight. Some of the boys are bulls and they 
wear horned masks on their heads. Others 
act as banderilles and drive the bulls, and 
still others are the matadors, who wave 
capes of yellow and red calico and kill the 
bulls with wooden swords,''turning after
ward to bow to tihe little girls, who sit 
and look on and clap their hands when 
the boy bulk are slain.

Danish children look forward to 
holidays very eagerly,for they have short 
vacations and school regulations are strict 

tieir favorite sport 
is yachting. Very small boys hate boats 
of their own and sail them most" skilfully. 
In tile summer season the watere between 
Copenhagen and Malmo and between Hel
singfors Helsingborg are literally covered 
with thousands of tiny craft. Then be
sides this sport the boys cycle and play 
football and the girls cycle and play cro
quet

Norwegian children are taken on holiday 
walking tours In the mountains and they 
get a good deal of fishing 
mg. The girls are very fond of singing 
and dancing, and they often go out jn the 
fields end play at mock weddings, with 
one girl decked with flowers as the bride 
and the others ae her attendants, who 
dance about her and trill old songs.

Japanese youngsters fly their kites daily 
and in the hot weather they1 squat down 
in the grass and play goban, a form of 
checkers. The girls love cooking with 
charcoal in little clay ovens. In the even
ings, during the summer, both boys and 
girls go hunting for fireflies and grasshop
pers and imprison them in homemade 
Cage* of bamboo. Older children always 
have to look after baby brothers and sis
ters, and it is funny to see them playing 
hop sketch and tag and other games with 
the babies tied up in bundles on their 
backs and «making like jellies as their car
riers romp about.
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SAYS HE'S INNOCENT

(Continued from page 6.)
Number 
of Shares.

H. F. GADSBY. Amount
Paid.

Amount
Subscribed.true

Travis, Minnie E., Hampton (N. B.).......... ...........
Troop, Margaret, .Granville Ferry (N.S.)...............
Troop, R. Etta, Granville Ferry (N. S.)..................
Trustees of the marriage settlement of Albinia 

Dora Nobbs-Rawdon, Bognor, Suffolk, (Eng.). 
Trustees under the will of Samuel R. Thomson,

St. John (N, B.) ...................;.................................
Tucker, John, exore of, St. John (N, B.)..............
Tupper, Susannah B., Tupperville (N.S.).......... .
Turnbull, Ernest H., London (Eng.).............. ..
Turpin, W. J. t Co., Montreal (P. Q.)..................
University of. Mount Allison College, Sackville (N.

o r au- 20 2,000 2,000MARITIME BAPTIST 
MINISTERS IN SESSION

x 200 200
4 400. 400

Galore. 1,400 1,400
The Home Rule bill is a host in itself. 

This bill has passed its second reading and 
is now in the committee stage. Six and 
a half days were spent discussing the first 
clause and the beginning of the second. 
There are some sixty pages of amendments 
already on the paper for the debates jn 
committee. To clause 2 alone there are 
282 amendments. If every day between 
now and the Christmas recess could be 
given to it, there would only be sixty-two 
sittings in which to compass committee re
port and third reading.

Unless, the government uses the guillo
tine, that is to say, selects the amendments 
which are to have precedence in debate, 
and then sets a,time limit to the talk, in 
other words, applies the “kangaroo clos
ure," there is little likelihood of the Home 
Rule Bill passing the commons before 
Christmas. But, presumably, this it just 
whit the government intends to do. Judg
ing from the Tory newspapers, it’s this 
bitter medicine the Unionists are pucker
ing their mouths for. Closure and all, it 
will at least be December before the bill 
reaches the lords, who may be depended 
on to throw it out as often as the Parlia
ment act allows.

In short, Home Rule for Ieeland is two 
years away, which ia a mortal long time for 
the Ulster rebellion to wait.

11,300 11,300
Wm. H. Eldridge Asking for a Par

don—Claims to Have Letter from 
Woman, Since Deceased, Who Con
victed Him of Robbery, Saying She 
Lied.

4,100 4,100
400 400

Many Papers Read and Discussed— 
' Acadia Institutions Submit Cheer

ing Reports.

1,500 1.500
5,000 5,000

B.) 4,000
5,000"

4,000
Vaukhan, Amelia, St. John (N. B.).........................
Vaughan, David, est. off St. Martins (N. B.)....
Vaughan, Mary M., Sussex (N. B.).............. ...........
Vaughan, S. Ernest, St. Martins (N.B.)...............
Vassie, Jane, St. John (N. B.)...
Vaseie, William, St. John (N. B.).
Victoria Public Hospital, trustees of, Fredericton

(N. B.) .......................................................
Wall, Laura, Knock-a-reagh Grange, Ireland......
Wallis, Leander, Halifax- (N.S.) ................................
Ward, John and Mary J., Chipman (N. B.)....
Ward, Wm., Chipman (N. B.) .......................... ;...
Wark, Helena A. S., London (Eng.)......................
Warlock, Bessy B., St. John (N. B.)..................
Warneford, Percy H., Hampton (N. B.)..............
Warre, George Acheson, and Eliot Arthur De-

Pass, London (Eng.) ..............................................
Watson, Eliza Viets, Greenock, Scotland..............
Watt, Charles, Grand Manan (N. B.)......................
Weldon, Annie, St. John (N. B.)..............................
Weldon, Charles W., est. of, St. John (N. B.)...
Wetmore, Frederick H., Hampton (N.B.)...............
Wetmore, Maud Hi, St. Jrfhn (N. B.)......................
White, Charlotte D„ St. John (N. B.)......................
White, Helen G., St. John (N. B.)........................ ..
White, James E., St. John (N. B.) .................... (..
White, Louise Gerow, in trust, Sussex (N.B.)..
White, Simeon H., Sussex (N. B.).......... ...............
White, Walter W, St. John (N. B.).,.................
White, Walter W-, in trust for Mary W. White,

St. John (N. B.) .............. -.......................................
Wickwire, Annie A., Halifax (N. B.)....................
Wiggins, Geo. C-. estate of, KentviUe (N.S.)...
Willcox, Grace F., Newtonville (Maaa.)................
Williams, Mary Blanche, Clementsport (N.S.)*,.
Wilson, Elizabeth, St. John (N. B.)..........................
Wilson, Sarah A., Melrose (Mass.)...........................
Wilson, T. H.. Fairville (N. B.)..............................
Women’s Christian Temperance Union of St. John,

St. John (N. B.) .............................
Wood, Hon. Joeiah, Sackville (N. B.).......................
Woods, Bertha T. and George R., St. John (N.B.). 4
Wood», Bertha T. and Katie, St. John,(N,BJ'... 4
Woodman, Mary M., St. John (N. B.)...................
Wooster, Mary, estate of, Granville (N.S.)
Yeats, Helen Marion, Fairville (N. B.)
Yeats, Isabella, Fairville (N. B.)..........

5,000
1,000 1,000

200 . 200
1,000

toMoncton, N. B., Oct. 18—The first 
Sion of the ministerial institute in con
nection with the Maritime United Baptist 
convention opened in the Finit Baptist 
church this morning with more than 100 
Baptist clergymen in attendance. Rev. J. 
A. Bancroft, president, was in the chair.

The first paper was read by Rev. J. H. 
McDonald, of Fredericton, his subject be
ing Fundamentals of Christian Unity. A 
general discussion followed, those taking 
part being Rev. Dr. Brown, of Wolf ville; 
Rev. E. E. Daley, of Halifax; Rev. C. 
Wilson, of St. John; Rev. Dr. .A. Chip- 
man, of Berwick, and others.

The institute voted to give its immedi
ate sympathy to a movement looking to 
the organization of a tree church confer
ence along the lines of that in existence 
in the old country.

At the afternoon session yesterday Rev. 
A- F. Newcombe read a paper on Evangel
ism in the Modern Church. This paper 
provoked animated discussion, some of the 
ablest scholars in the denomination par
ticipating. Those taking part included 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, of St. John; Rev. 
Z. G. Fash, of Charlottetown; Rev. C. G. 
Pincombe, of Jemseg

This was followed by an intensely inter
esting paper on The Modem Belief in Im
mortality,t by Rev. Prof. S. Spidle, of 
Wolfville. This paper was discussed by 
Rev. J. Ainsworth, A. -A. Daley, Dr. 
Cousins, Dr. R. L. Chipman, Dr. Groucher 
and Dr. Richardson.

In the evening the church was filled. 
The general topic was 
larged Ministry.
spoke on. Democracy and Service; Rev. A. 
8. Lewis spoke on The Laymen’s Enlarged 
Ministry in Moral and Social Reform; A. 
H. Chipman spoke on Layraeto* Rights.

The board Of governors of Acadia Uni
versity met this afternoon and evening. 
Dr. J. W. Manning presided at the meet
ing. The report submitted by Secretary 
Oakes showed the attendance at the col
lege, academy seminary was slightly larger 
than last year, being 704 against 695 in 
1911. The total .enrollment of collage stud
ents wae 238 in arts, science, 173; applied 
science, 38; theology, 23; general students, 
18. The treasurer of the board of govern
ors reported that the business of the year 
had been fairly Satisfactory, for' while 
there had been deficits in some depart
ments there have been surpluses in others, 
the latter being more than the former. The 
report showed assets amounting to *829,- 
303.17.

1,000
Augusta, Me., Oct. 18—The following re

markable letter will play a part in the 
hearing today before the governor and 
council on the petition of WiHiam H Eld- 
ridge, of Anagance (N. B.) for a pardon.

“Howland, Maine, July 5, 1911—To Mr. 
Wm. H. Eldridge: T will write you a 
few lines. I am sick, and the doctor says 
that I can’t get well again, so I will say 
that you are not guilty of the crime which 
you are in prison for. I was hired to help 
put up job on you to get you out of town. 
I did not lose my money at all, but they 
got me to swear that you robbed me of 
$35. I am sorry for you, but I hope that 
you will not hold a bad feeling against 
I ask you to forgive me for doing this 
wrong thing. I will say that you ought 
to be let out to go home to your family. 
Well, I have told you all. I ask you to 
forgive me. You know that I am thé one 
who sent yon there. (Signed) Mia. Ellen 
Lee, Howland, Maine.”

Mrs. Lee died later in the month, a 
short time after the letter was written-. 
Eldridge has served two years and eight 
months of a four year sentence in the 
state prison on a charge of robbing Mis. 
Lee of $35 at the point of a rifle, Oct. 21, 
1909.

The petition is signed by W. H. McKay 
and forty-three other residents of Edin
burgh and Passabumkeag. Eldridge has a 
wife and children living in destitute cir
cumstances in Anagance (N. B.)

1,700 1,700
4,000

ts derived therefrom. , .
. E. M. Sipprell spoke oTChir Mêdic- 

Work and the beneficent results, im
pressing upon all the need of more medic
al and nursing missionaries.
. Miss Flora Clark, of Bimlipatan, India, 
in her delightful and cheery way, spoke 
if Our Bible Wotnen and their labors of 
love among their own sisters.
; Mrs. Lillie, of Toronto, in a spirited 
md stirring talk, told of the work being 
lone among the lepers on our Teluqu 
peld. How this most miserable class of 
ruffering heathen are being brought to 
Ihrist and happiness through the mino
rations of the missionary.
|The evening session, was unhanced by a 
ervice of song by about thirty children, 

efficient leadership of Miss
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7,400 , 7,400
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1,000 1,000-nder the 

iora Shand.
| The addresses of the evening were on 
he Home Misieons Work. Miss Massie, 
Irlande Ligne, spoke on ' the subject of 
lomanism and the Relation of Grande 
jigne to Romanism. She told of the great> 
nod already accomplished, at Gran4 
signe and pointed out the obligation that 
ests upon us to work among our own 
Canadian people. This she said is a critical 
ime in their work and the need of a new 
milding for technical education is most 
operative. .
Mrs. Lillie came before the convention 

gain to tell of the work in Ontario, 
specially in that new rich field opened 
p by mining operations. This country is 
lOt only ijch in silver, Jaut a great harvest , 
f souls awaits the workers. Mrs. Lillie 
poke optimistically of the work done 
mon g the Galicians and Scandinavians 
f West Ontario, this work having a large 
lace in the activities of the Ontario

13,300 13,300
2,300 2,300To Ignore Oarson’s Ulsterloe.

Whatever Ulster may feel about it the 
government is very well agreed to treat 
the Canon-Smith lawyers’ war in Ireland 
as a picturesque bit of melodrama. Uleter- 
ics is their name for the grandiloquent 

oguage in Belfast. Sir Rufus Isaacs has 
id that Ireland’s past will daunt them 

no more than Ireland’s present, that old 
sores, so to apeak, will not be regarded as 
modem instances, and that the home rule 
bill will be pressed to a finish. Other cab-

1,600 1,600
1,800 1,800
5,000 5,000

10,200 10,200

1,200 1,200
1 700 700

1,700 1,700
11,000 11,000
2,800 2,800

, 3,900 
* 500

3,900
5 500

inet ministers have backed him. -- 5 500 500
Winston Churchill has dropped a few 

(loose remarks about a "litter »f parlia
ment»,” bet that ia Winston's little way. 
'Liberal though he is, the Marlborough in 
(faint has a trick of coming out.

ones
200 200

The Laymen’s En- 
Rev. A. J. Archibald

1,300 1,300ONTARIO MURDERER 
HANGED, BUT HE WALKED 

FROM CEMETERY

400 400
400 400

I On the whole the government is very 
and unanimous about home rule, 
nothing much to fear in Sir Ed- 

iward Carton’s trial balloon in Ulster. For 
'.trial balloon H was, and a personal one at 
■that, the rank and file of the. Unionist 
$>arty keeping pretty well plear of it.

The Unionists build their hqpes more on 
(the discontent arising out of the insurance 
act. This act needs a lot of tinkering to 

(make it perfect-mo good act ever sprang 
full aimed from a statesman’s head-end 
there is some chance that it may yet be 
-used as an instrument to punish the gov
ernment for tie excess of virtue. The sad 
truth is that Honest Hodge, who was to 
be the gainer, can’t make head or tail of 
it. He neither likes to lick stamps nor 
to pay for them. He doesn't hanker par
ticularly to provide sick benefits at his,own 
expense. What kind of a workingman’s 
government is it anyway that takes the 
rainy day out of, a fellow’s wages? And be 
sure the Unionists are not going out of 
their way to let light into this peevish 
logic! - '•

6,200 6,200
ML 400 400

2,800 2,800•*\ 2,800nen. .
hursday morning at 9.30, a memorial 
rice was held, led by Mrs. A. T. Dyke- 
n, after which prayer was offered and 
lutes read.
he report of home mission committee 
i discussed, and “Tidings” was reported 
the editor, Mrs. Manning, and business 

ger, Mrs. Ralston. This report show- 
large increase in subscription list.

A half hour was spent profitably in 
iscussing Problems and Encouragements 
i the Work of W. M. A. Societies.
The election of officers resulted as fol- 

>ws: President, Mrs. Hutchinson, St. 
fehn; recording secreeary, Miss Clara 
tilerton, St. John; corresponding eecre- 
iry, Mrs. Martell; treasurer, Mrs. Mary 
mith, Amherst. • ;v;
The afternoon session of Thursday was 

"—ely taken up with mission band re- 
_2S, and discussion of results. A model 
;ssion for misison bands was given by 
[iss Eva McDorman, of Truro, which was 
Ighly instructive.
The Work in Bolivia, which is a new 
Mertaking for Maritime Provinces Bap- 
Wts, was the subject of an inspiring ad
less by Mrs. Lillie, of Toronto.

10,000 «1,000,000 $1,000,000

R. B. HESSEN, 
General Manager.

Certified eo^^t,

St. John, N.B., January 12, 1912.

Strange Tale of Sexton Who Says 
He Buried an Empty Coffin to Be 
Verified by Opening the Grave, UNIFORMITY INFINE PROGRAMME 

HAS BEEN PREPARED
a their

and parents severe.
Walkerton, Ont-, Oct. 19—The little 

town is about to see the solving of an old 
mystery which concerns the burial of John 
Haag, condemned for murder. The tale is 
as sensational as the escape of Jean Val- 
jean.

In February 1868, a man named. Stephen 
Neubecker, while returning from Seaforth 
with the proceeds of a load of grain be 
had sold; was robbed and murdered near 
Formosa by a man who jumped into hie 
sleigh and battered his head with a club.

John Haag was convicted of the crime 
and hanged on December 15. After being 
taken from the gallows, the body was 
placed In a coffin and given to Geeson, 
caretaker of the cemetery*, for burial. Sev
eral years afterwards, the eexton said that 
the .rope had never done its work and that 
Haag had come into his hands alive. He 
stoutly maintained that an empty casket 
was lowered into the grave and that the 
supposed corpse walked out of the ceme
tery.

Haag is alleged to have been seen after
wards tending bar in a Detroit ealoon. The 
proposed sale of the old burial ground to 
A. E. Sherrington, whose farm ti ad
joins and the consequent order that has 
gone forth for the removal of the bodies 
interred there will afford an opportunity 
to discover what credence can be placed 
in the old sexton’s story

Seventh Annual Convention of New 
Brunswick Municipalities in St 
Stephen This Week.

\
LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY 

MOVEMENT ADDED 
200,000 TO CHORCHES

A few months ago there was held at 
Ottawa a conference of dairy experts and 
officials from all parts of the dominion. 
The meeting was called by the honorable, 
the minister of agriculture for the pur
pose of endeavoring to perpetuate the 
uniformity in quality and character of 
Canadian cheese and butter that has been 
responsible for the success of Canadian 
dairying.

Ae pointed out by the dtyry and cold 
storage commissioner, who presided over 
the conference, many things come up ii 
the practice of dairying Over which slight 
difference of opinion may arise so that it 
seems desirable to bring together from 
time to time those in charge of dairy 
schools, and the chief instructors, in tin 
various provinces, to discuss methods and 
practices, in order to arrive at some agree 
ment as a body of dairy advisors.

The conference lasted two days during 
which time many matters of importance 
were taken up and freely discussed. Som« 
of these were the pasteurization of whey, 
factory refuse in relation to tuberculosis 
in’ hogs, testing—and grading cream at 
cream' gathering creameries, whey butter, 
methods of paying patrons of cheese fao 
tories, and other subjects relating to ths 
production of butter and cheese. For 
the information of butte makers and 
cheesemakers, and others interested hi 
dairying, there has been printed a verb*», 
um report of the proceedings of this con
ference. Copies may be procured by ap
plying to the Publications Branch of the 
Department bf Agriculture, àt Ottawa,

Home Rule an Old Story.

The insurance act may serve as a boom
erang to kill the Asquith government, but 
home rule is another story. Home rule is 
an old story—so old that most of the heat 
has gone out of it. It is almost an aca
demic question, and people dont' get ex
cited about academic questions, at any rate, 
not since the Middle Ages. It is even on 
the cards tlyat a Unionist government, hav
ing edged this government out on one pre
text or another, might give Ireland what 
Liberals are supposed to care in giving. If 
the Tory party handed Ireland home rule 
that would take the curse off it. It’s a 
safe bet that not a solitary lord would ob
ject if the thing came to him with the 
right smell on ti. It would be good busi
ness, because it would still be the price of 
the Nationalist support in parliament 
against Labor and Socialism and other 
matters that the vested interests dread a 
great deal more than home rule. Besides, 
when you come to think it over, there is 
really no valid reason why three-fifth» of 
Ulster should keep four-fifths of Ireland 
from having what it dearly wants and 
what would do it a great deal of good to

The seventh annual convention of the 
Union of New Brunswick Municipalities ia 
to take place in St. Stephen on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week. A programme 
which should prove of great interest has 
been prepared and many prominent men 
will speak on problems connected with 
municipal government. The president of 
the union is Councillor M. G. Siddall, of 
Port Elgin, and the honorary secretary- 
treasurer is J. W. McCready, city clerk of 
Fredericton. At the last meeting of the 
union, Aid. F. L. Potts was selected as the 
St. John representative on the executive. 
At a recent meeting of the St. John city 
commissioners all the members were select
ed as delegates to the convention and it is 
likely-that one or more of the commission
ers will attend. Special rates have been 
obtained from the different transportation 
companies and it is expected that practic
ally all the municipalities in the province 
will be represented

j
and even shoot-

Double Wedding;.
Under the heading “Cupid’s Knots,’ ’a 
tigary paper of October 11 has an item 
I interest to a large circle of friends in 
i. John, of four young people who were 
incipals in a double nuptial event on the 
levions day, each of whom enjoys much 
ipular esteem in this city. The paper

t’A double wedding took place at the 
rst Baptist parsonage yesterday morn- 
g, when Miss Auttle Pearl Cromwell of 

John, N. B., was married to Herman 
kerett Thorn, of Calgary; and Miss 
race Devera Smalley, of St. John, 
arried to Harry Hamm Cromwell

Toronto, Oct. IS—A comparison of the 
total Protestant church membership in 
Canada, between the figures at the 
mencèment of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement three years and a half ago 
and the present, has been made by H. K.
Caskey, secretary of the Canadian coun
cil of that body. At the commencement 
of the movement, there were 900,000 
church members In the dominion, but now 
it is estimated that the communicants 
total nearly 1,100,000.

The total number of places of worship, 
self sustaining and supported is 15,000.
The figures summarized ar^as follows;

Meeting
Church Places Members
Anglicans.......................................2,500 188,000
Baptists.......................................... 1,307 136,006
Congregational......................... 199 12,660
Friends.. .. ;......................... 32 1,006
Lutheran... .. ............................BOO 10,000 Bill—“Did you say he was working for

338,000 the government now?” Jill—“No, I didn’t 
288,000 say he was working. I «aid he had a gov- 
20,660 crament job.,”

; com-

from the 
national institution.”

ae a

AMHERST WORKMAN HAS
ViFOOT CRUSHED OFF

of
-ry. “Dawkins ie better dressed than any man 

in the club.” “Yes; he deserves great 
credit for hie taste in dress.” “Well, he 
gets it from his tailor.”

Maud—"But how on earth did yon get, 
him to propose?" Ethel—“Oh, easily 
enough. I told hjm you were crazy about 
him, and reminded him that this was leap 
year.”

"A slice of potato ia an excellent thing 
to clean white oilcloth which has become 
disfigured by hot cooking utensils.

Amherst, N. 8., Oct. 18—(Special)—R. 
Hurtling, of West QuOddy, Halifax county, 
an employe of the plaster quarry, Am
herst, while working in the pit today, had 
a load of stone fall upon his leg, 
it severely. He was removed to Highland 
View Hospital, where the doctors found 
it necessary to have the, leg amputated 
just abwre the ankle.

Marks—Has your wife ever gone through 
your pockets?

Parks—She’s gone through my entire 
bank account.

“The two brides arrived from St. J 
t Thursday and the ceremonies folio* 
imediately, Rev. J. C. Sycam 
Ing. The happy qnirtette left 
r a honeymoon trip to the cc 
g in McLeod on their return, 
ending a few holidays on the 
r Thome’s uncle. On their 
ill make their residence in

- *3
"’Mget.

hingI
Opposition Not Sincere. Method,,t.................................... *600

All of which goes to ehpw that the op-1 Presbyterian...............................4,442
position to Home Rule is not as sincere Other bodies .. ..

Heir Von Scrape (who has not come in 
evening dress) : “I hope zat you will ex
cuse me, madame, zat T do not come in my 
nightdress.”
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ÆC1DES TO I
THE STAND I ES

YX7ANTED—An assist» 
ing room girl at 3 

School. Apply by lett 
Mr». R. P. Foster, Te
Rothesay, N. B.
à CO VILS want both" 
® work in their clotl 
sewing and machine w< 
required, weekly .wage 

TBcovil Bros. Ltd.

< y'--. “>•»*’*
w.
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Ï Is Confident He Can 
Clear Himself

1—; n

SeveralmtÊmmm

MW-7,|.|FVy lTI

;r St. John Law

a Hearing Friday—Winnipeg Magistrate Threatens to 
Throw a Chair at Another Barrister.

:S

IIX5S i\
,

r and Associate Sentenced to Ten 
ting to Copy a Court Document- 

Go Without Bail for

l-M.

Strong Evidence Given 
Saturday Refuting 

State Witnesses

One Tells That “Bridgie" 
Webber Threatened to Take 
Rosenthal’s Life—Another 

.ReiatK Jack Rose’s De
claration of Lieutenant’s 
innocence.

rorti 
ter oter o

I>G;r

YT7ANTED—A compel 
”” nurse and assist 
work. Apply to Mrs. 
88 Coburg street.

Many Clergymen and Wives Passed 
Away During Past Year—Sunday 
Services Largely Attended—Stirring 
Appeal for Funds to Establish a 
Denominational College in Europe.

fej—w 
WÜ «MK
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Buiganans

■>

I
id.
__ >•m AGENTSV-■ 18-’■B.. jL

WANTED IMMEDIi 
” agents; good pay i 
exclusive stock and ten 
are valuable. For par 
ham Nursery Company,

■DELLftBLE represem 
XX meet the tremenc 
fruit trees throughout 

We wish to < 
good men to repreeei 
general agents. The q 
In the fruit-growing 
Brunswick offers except 
for men of enterprise, 
manent position and 1 
right men. Stone A XV 
Ont.

■ rand*- c
Winnipeg, Oct. 20-Provincial Police 

Magistrate McMicken yesterday morning 
sentenced two Winnipeg lawyers, ,W. H. 
Ir/iernan gnd E. J. McMurray, to ten days

PM Men?ékâMESk onÜS

"sSec™-::;:!:
_________ lnjWi1Cb t,he magistrate, the two lawyers

: and the police were engaged.
Ottawa, Oct. 18—Hon. F. D. Monk’s Tlle trouble started over the J. J. Sul- 

emergency contribution to the cabinet s hvan case m connection with the MacDori- 
naval critia” has been the chief business ald by-election. Mr. Trueman rose to atf- 
b®fore the government today, and the drt8s the court, and after securing posses- 
chief topic of discussion in political cir- 810n of the information- papers, said he

The finaj and public show down between 
the premier and his Nationalists ally in 

has cleared the air a little and 
• developments of .the split in 
Tial support may now be fairly

onMrs^rdreela?s ! 2
t saw #as sthw
Kferçs! -* “°l
various cases arising out of the recent bv- a 1 tVe afterno°n the report of the Sun- 
election. y day^chop! board was submitted. Rev. J.

____ _ , Rutledge gave an address on* Vitalizing
The W. H. Trueman referred to in the *„ .üîïïîf Sc?°1: Dr Cutten gave

above despatch is a weU known former St. p 5*5* on Tramln8 the Teacher. Rev. 
John barrister. rt- M. Bynon gave a demonstration of

scritpure memory work.
Dr. Vining, of Toronto, also spoke:
In the evening Dr. Vining, representa

tive of the Baptist World’s Alliance, gave 
a powerful address to a crowded church, 
presenting the scheme for establishing a 
Baptist college in Europe. “We want $125,- 
ooo for the college and $500,000 for en
dowment. Canada Is expected to give $30,- 
000 to the work and the Maritime Bap
tists have pledged $6,000.”

Dr. Goucher presided, Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
Rev. M. L. Gregg and others took part in 
the service. AC the close of Dr. Vinmg’s 
stirring appeal pledges to the fund in Eu
rope were taken and amounted to $2,236. 
It is expected the full amount will be 
pledged before the convention adjourns.

Four misisonaries, Misses Flora Clark, 
Woodman, Corbett and Mason leave here 
tomorrow night on the Maritime

sPort-
mmI TO

p

«sVî-f
m

->1 ’>4 ■

the alarm and the fugitive i

a, Oct
Charles Becker will take the witness sued 
m his own defence in hi. lm, on til, 
charge of instigating the murder of (iamhl- 
er Rosenthal, according to Julm K _\i,. 
Intyre, his chief counsel He .tated* 
night that he had yielded to his dieH
fEg** in JË ™atter, and that BeekerJ 
story would be heard within the* ■■
or three days.
er to tortR* » nallJ e ecidtd t0 allow Berk-I 
er to testify, said his attorney ][, e
been anxious to all albng, but ■■i 
thought it necessary. He 
himself, however, by his 
He will tell the

L

J the

0
but We will have a hard 

Vear’a record, but will 
have already had a gooJ 

Enter as soon as yo 
ready for work as soon ■ 

Our new catalogue. g| 
Jjoat the information y of 

Send for it today.

en 8IE LUMBER CUT 
OK TUE ST, JOi 

THIS WINTER

the

-
over to appear before 
i Houlton next month

the
the
accurately 

As a finm

«CÜSiSÏ
dg nothing further to 
ring until January in 

■■ ig over differences of
with Mr. Monk on fundamental

MORE VALUABLE 
THAN OUSTERS

Nove
next two« taken to Houlton jaü. Cooper 

ly feels no ill effects from his 
and wijl be as well as ever in a be gained b

ed a we have nut
wants to clear 

own testimony.
Iwhole story. He will 

swear to his innocence of any participation
He* TdRWi“ 6XPlain his «-OO.J
Hons with Jack Rose and other gamblers]
He will. show that Rose was his stooi

express gathering evidence against
en route via Vancouver and Hong Kong, with dtoef t^hfnd that i1’3 aasot-iati.ml 
landing at Madras * “ other gamblers was also m connu-
_■■ “ t,on with his duties as he will on the
convention Opens. Strong aim squad.”

Moncton N" B in_a* McIntyre added that he was ‘ hope
/ ft' tt* ??' i^“At the annual ful of acquittal,” but said he did notTarT

Tie lumber cut on the upper St. John him' The president named the viction and expressed6'the* opWon° that X
river for this season is retimated at 110,- b*d been he.Pe”the cht
000,000 feet, over half of which will be L. Wood, Rev’. Z. L. F^A ^'w^ for theSn^?!!!!! Wh° ** 

manufactured at the mills at Ven Buren Rev. A. S. Lewis, Judge F. W. Emmerson, 
and Grand Isle, above Grand Falls. Jen^erSPUlden’ BeV' S" S' Poole and J- m!

The lumber which is cut on the upper “courtesies were extended to Rev

St. John and comes to Fredericton to be E. Bosworth, secretary of the Grand Lime
handled at thé St. John River Log Driv- Mission; J. J. Wallace of Vancouver, a 
mg Company’s booms, is always augmented ^7“” president of the convention; Albert 
by other amounts from the Tobique and " “eaton, of Mldgic and the pastors of the 
other sections, and, the ' total amount of , 7?"1 churches not in the convention, 
logs rafted at the boonkU next season will r 1 °f 1^lc0^e froF the local Y.-Ml 
doubtless be up to shout the average. n' was ordered answered with thanks.

The Stetson, Cutler Company, of St. J’ G' Shearer>
John, will have about 20,000,000 feet of “? f Hev' J. B Ganon* were refer- 
logs coming from northern Maine through 10 . e committee on correspondence, 
the booms here, their operators ' being as „e re,slgT,a^on the secretary of the 
follows: . 8 convention, Rev. Dr. MacDonald, of Fred-

Frank Currier, of Seven Islands, will cut V" acTeepted' 
ribout 5,000,000 feet, which will be landed . a j Lawso.n 8ubmitted the sche-
on the St. John river above Seven Islande; 1 Sunday 8ervlces and it was adopt

ions to both fishermen and cannera. W. J. Noble, of Fredericton, Will cut 5,- . ....
Buoys and fishing gear remaining late in 000,000 feet on the St. John river above it v o„f^. 0 , .8 beme mission board of 

the sea had driven the valuable mackerel ®eTen Islands; W. H. Cunliffe’s Sons, of , p T w ■ Hland was submit- 
schools, it was asaetted, from the Atlantic Fort Rent, will cut 10,000,000 feet for the „nn „j,'qPortfr-- ,May0,r Robin-
shores of the dominion. The regulations Stetson, Cutler Company on the Allagash onn„,nt;nn , d and. “tended to the
must be made statutory so that they can- water,. Sent T?r W /k7relc°me-f Jhe vice-
not be hastily altered and a new staff of , Randolph & Baker, of St. John, will rJnîmH?» Hntclunson> of St. John,
efficient and better paid fishery officers *lave about 10,000,000 logs this winter from g ■ .
created, so that this unique fishing indus- the Maine timber lands. John E. Dickey, w h p„- d werf **■*» by Rev. 
try may be saved from extermination. of Alexander, is to cap 5,000,000 feet for wW-Sl uK? \ a ' r i J®nner’ W- F.

The general trend of the evidence show- this concern on the Little Black river; an- v„,i, ’v K e ^wis, Rev. Z. L.
ed that most of the valuable oyster beds in other operator will cut 3,500,006 to 4,000,000 f ”, bm,th- D^' Cohoon. The re-
Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick feet for them on the Green river, and ho.rH pil fT'v _?f the, homf nuseion 
and Nova Scotia had been overfiehed, all James Hallett will take out 2,500,000 feet W P°.rteI:, „ °”,ed raceipts
sizes being shipped to market and the for Randolph & Baker on thé Quibisis. w j»’  ̂ There
grounds denuded so that the yearly pro- Murray & Gregory, of St. John, will use lflII mTmIJTha*2>47®'5? on August II, 
duct is not one-tenth of what should be about 15,000,000 feet of Maine logs next ThV,t? f2’’35-84 oa^ October 1 this year, 
the normal yield. season. John Kilburn, of, Fredericton, is Ref T

The clam industry had grown by leaps taking out 10,006,000 feet foF this concern ha?„f the Yarm°uth °? be
and bounds, chiefly to supply the canneries on the Big Black ana the head waters of ted the ! committee submits
and the fresh-clam demands of the eastern the St. John river. Flavien Chouinard, of «* ™ , J- Archibald of
states. The soft shell and hard shell clam St. Pamphile, is to take out 5,000,000 feet 1010.1, ”e”etary ?f the convention 
fisheries now exceeded in value and im- on the Big Black for Mr. Gregory. , e_, morning seeeion closed
portance the once flourishing oyster indus- The St. John Lumber Company cuts its J Rexr' W- Schurman.
try- Of Canada. logs in Maine for its mills at Van Buren te^ ^ITn îTwTto by Pr=Bby-

Extensive beds of fine scallops had been this winter, and the crews have already in„ “ ÎL * j *hem. m establish-
in recent years discovered by fishermen, gone in, the harvest for this one concern LIL trammg home for
the commissioners were' informed, but al°ne wiU amount to 40,000,000 feet of m 3T!ars committed by
these have as yet been little developed. ’°ga. One of the principal operators for 8 matter was referred to

The report of the commission will be the company is John A. Morrison, of r... w ‘ p,. " „ . „ ...
completed at the final executive sessions Fredericton, who will take out 11,000,000 * of “f 'E??. colored
in Ottawa in November and will be lengthy feet on the Baker branch. ’ ’ appeaIed. a "ew building. Un-
and of exceptional importance to the mari- Flavien Chouinard, of St Pamphile is it toere were better financial assistance, 
time provinces. another large operator. He wm operéte *?tor W° *° l0°k f°r apother

on the Baker branch and the Northwest
ern branch of the St. John, and hie total Grim Reaper Busy, 
cut for the St. John Lumber ÿompany will A, ,, ,
be 10,000,000. ,At tfae afternoon eeesion the report of

Charles E. Jones, of St. Francis, has t^e, co^mitte€ on obituaries was present- 
camps and will take out about 2.000,000 chairman of the committee, the
feet on the St. John near the mouth of SeV' • ■ ' Morse^. Mr. Morse stated that 
the St. Francis. reaper had taken much more

On the Big Black and Aallagash rivers, th?\w to11 the past year
«Robert J. Potts, of Hartland (N. B.) is a „ toat he had an usually heavy obituary 
to operate for the company and his bar- £/ to PreBeu^* The names of those who 
vest of logs will total in the vicinity of have. ptt88ed 13nto thc «reat beyond since 
5,000,000. - ^ Y the la*t meeting of this body are as fol-

Joseph T. Michaud, of .Houlton, will cut loïs: „7 ^
6,000,000 feet on the AlUgaeh water». ,Th°ma« W. Keiratead, P Reid,
’ A contract has been entered into be- Chr“T?p , J1 Haverstock, Joseph Mur- 

tween S. W. Collins & Sons, of Caribou
(Me.), and the Van Buren Lumber Com- E' S ^?ide4 ?oug “ „H Simpson, R. 
pany, whereby the former will cut and 5arry ®Tnlt,h’ I>ederick A Kidson, Dr. 
ilrnish all the company’s logs this winter. Ca vl" Goodspeed> L1°yd V. Margaeon;

Mr. Collins is to cut 16,000,000 feet on the ‘?UV?ten **££ 2? ér 6teele- Mrs.
Grand river in northern New Brunswick, t' 2' 2a*d’ W- H. Robinson, Mrs. 
which will be transferred by rail to St n S' M”; A; J- Prosser, Mr».
Leonards. V g E'vHatt’ Mre' M. W. Brown, Mr». Ac

The Grand Lake Lumber Company, «d th® l0,n°wing widow» of
which has a plant at Grand Me. sixteen Sharle*. Knowlea, Mrs.
miles above Van Buren, will u»e Canadian 'Y-™' J°dd’. ¥r8' Samuel Burke; miesion- 
logs from the Temiscduata Lake and will p ’*? Wl‘L° d:sa - dT’dla> Miss Annie Laura 
take out about 8,000,000 feet. Mre- A- G. Stowell.

t. ... -• ihe motion to adopt the report of the
committee on obituaries was made by the 
Rev. Dr W. E, McIntyre, who made some 
beautiful and well chosen references to hie 
departed comrades in the work of the 
church.

The motion

■Si
The second: result of a careful canvass 
the situation today by the premier and 

colleague» has been a decision to let 
Hon George E. Perley, minister Without 
portfolio, take over for a time at least the 
portfolio of public works, when vacated 
by Mr. Monk.

Pears a Quebec 
Bye-Election.

'Ï
er the UniteVrom all o-

wB, . 7 *v
—— ■

of
^ liis

«
troops' ^ ^e‘— mw ’•HENRY MOIprins at It is Estimated That 110,000,- 

000 Feet Will Be Brought 
Out—St. John

Beds of Latter Have Been De
pleted So That Yield is Only 
a Trifle, is Told Shell Fish 
Commission.

fm HOT THEso Send today for a “Lifl 
Ful Man” that could non 
the strongest iron Chaj 
cannot believe the man d 
tuch remarkable things, 
tan be found the names 
best families who saw 
the time of his evil deecti 
at Kingston. We menu 
families—Pickett, Ketchj 
dock, Golding, Baxter, 
Scovil, Perkins, Raymon 
ter, Vail, Perley, Ingnj 
Forest, Burton and 
tioned in book of his lii 
B5 cents, postpaid. Sen 
bote.

to,y This action has the advantage, from the 
standpoint of present political exigency, of 
getting around the difficulty of opening 
up a Quebec constituency to provide a seat
mY \,neT miniat?r’ on ,tbe i88ue raised by Halifax, Oct: 20—The dominion shellfish 

n?me1?. a plebiscite before any commission has reached Halifax on its tour 
e naval policy is embarked upon, of the maritime provinces, having held 

ear!' „ . over thirty sitting, at the chief centres of
. b ey, though personally unwilling the lobster, oyster and clam industries, 

to assume the onerous duties of the pub- The Halifax sittings on Saturday, Pro- 
v WOT2* portfoha, is always willing to feseor Prince, of Ottawa, chairman of the 
pow to Premier Borden's request. His tak- commission, declared to be the most im- 
mg over of the department will be, how- portant of the whole series, inasmuch as

011. . e Understanding that later the it is the main shipping point for the lob-
iL * originally intended, is carried out. ster industry and the chief canning emo- 
The portfolio u, eventually destined for patiies have Iheir h^dqtiartem in the city. 
Hon. Robert Rogers. But for the time In the opinion of Lprfroaineht packers and
bang the portfolio will be held for Que- lobster merchants the protection of the
bee thus obviating a further cause of dis- seed lobster». ie tie chief step to be ef- 
sent in that province and alio obviating fectively carried ^cLt in any new fishery 
the necessity of a ministerial by-election legislation. Anility, of lobster hateher- 
lrr meamtely. ies in saving this great industry from de-

1 he advent of Mr. Maréchal can, there- cline was pronounced doubtful by the prin- 
fore, be delayed for a short time until the cipal witnesses, and the issue to fishermen 
way 18 Paved for a safe election. of licenses containing a provirion that all

The course to be1 taken by Hon. Bruno mother lobsters must be liberated in the 
Nantel is still uncertain. He apparently sea as favored, 
does not know himself whether he will Extensions of thé lobster fishing 
follow Mr. Monk s lead or stick by his which had been frequently granted by the 
portfolio, like Mr. Pelletier. He is being dominion government had proved" disas- 
urged in both directions, first by the Na
tionalists, who want him to have the 
age of hie convictions and declarations, 
and second, by the members of the gov
ernment wt)o do not want just at pres
ent to be forced into a second by-election 
in Quebec.

Mr. Monk will take a few day» to wind 
up his work in his department before his 
resignation- becomes formally effective. He 
attended a cabinet meeting this afteriioon 
arid put through a number of orders in 
council affecting the routine administration 
of his department.

CUTTLE PLAGUE: in the direction of 
;le resistance. It is 
dan headquarters are 
red from Nish to 
rict heavy rains are

war correspondents 
lobes are starting for 
’hey will work under 
a, owing to the ee-

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
London, England, desire to call attention 
to the fact that the employment, from 
time to time, in the newspaper prêts and 
elsewhere, of the phrase “Cattle Plague” 
in connection with the recent outbreaks 
of foot-and-mouth disease in Great Britain 
has given rise to considerable apprehen- 

i the sion m continental countries and is calcul
oeral rtSt -to be Prfeiud““l to the interests

1 8taff- of British stockowners. The board wish 
ca therefore, specifically to state that no case
__ j of cattle plague (Peste bovine, Rinder

pest) has recently occurred in the United 
Kingdom which has been absolutely free 

hat disease since the year 1877, that 
more than thirty-five years past. 

Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Oct 
11, 1912.

andman;
si

Strong Evidence for Becker.
.New York, Oct. 19—XVitnesses in tlu- 

trial of Police. Lieut. Becker testified to
day to two points which the defence 
sidered vital to its case. These were:

First'; that the raid on Herman Rosen 
thal’s gambling house on April 17 
mad# after evidence, qgainst it had been
t*Sdttaae?%es^?„;l'ltC,:™^

SMnd, that Jack” Rose and
Bndgie” Webber, two of the self-confes?- 

ed accomplices of Rosenthal's murder, who 
have turned state’s evidence, threatened to 
kill Rosenthal weeks before he 
dered. " . t M

Another witness, Louis Plitt, brother of 
Becker’s so called press agent, swore that 
Rose had gone down on his knees in the 
Tombs and said: “On the grave and on 
the memory of my dead mother I say that 
Becker had nothing to do with this af
fair.”•

A fourth witness declared that Webber, 
Rose, Schepps and Vallon were placed in 
adjoining cells in the West 53rd street 
prison, but was not allowed to say whether 
they were thus afforded an opportunity to 
hatch the plot which the defense claims 
they framed, to shoulder the crime on 
Becker.

Other witnesses, a police lieutenant and 
his wife, testified that they had visited 
Becker at his home on the night of July 
17, forty-eight hours after Rosenthal 
shot, and that. Becker was there from 10.40 
until they left at 11.45. Jack Rose and 
Sam Schepps testified that Becker 
elsewhere during part of that time.

Robert A. Smith, the contractor, who 
testified that Webber and Rose told him 
they wanted Rosenthal out of the way. 
was a£sai&d by the state on cross-examina
tion! Smith had testified on direct exam
ination that Rose told him on June 28 
that if Jack Zelig had not got in trouble 
he (Rose) would have killed Rosenthal a 
month before. Webber’s alleged déclara1 
tion, made to Smith, was, Smith said, that 
“he could cut Rosenthal’s throat and. lie- 
down and sleep all night with him.”

District-Attonyy Whitman pinned Smith 
down to an admission that he had told 
these threats to only one man whom he 
could' name—a detective employed by Beck
er to get evidence in the case.
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APPOINTED TRAVELING

SECRETARY OF METHODISTS
De- Curesnte of was mur-

season / No Doctors
' vents^^iSÎ

perfected *'Oxygéna 
tafle dertee based on 
healttx is due to the ds 
blood—the absence of a 
of oxygen. The Oxy- 
Ozone and drives out l_ 
every organ of the bo< 
system. Almost every « 
•very stage yields to it

ously. General Ivaoff’s an 
aaaH as a centre, attacked

■s^EsÊm
Pacha.

Toronto, Oct. 19—At a meeting of the 
local sub-committee o#rt" 
sion

, x„he Mëthodist mis
heard yesterday fit was announced 

that Rev. Jas. Endicqgt, D. D., had -ac
cepted the position of traveling secretary 

for the Methodist Mission Society in 
Canada and Newfoundland.

Doctor Endicott has only recently 
turned from China, where he spent up
wards of twenty years in the mission 
field.

eoor-

with Har- 
8 right wing 
ccupied the 

which dominates
■ ' and

gpflgre-.

The
into Mi

were forced to fall back 
Pacha and this also they, 

were soon compelled to desert. As they 
retreated they blew up the railway bridge

BS^r^CTtr,,tow‘’ <*«t»$»3S?5S5Lw
“Havmff ftifUd ;n a ', ^ . noted Macedonian the naval policy submitted to the electors

assisses îïHss—s-
of their mission and hurtrifv toe hones y »'dbng 'to have the general question of
the nation has in them Forward with -Albanian Treachery Punished. tbt nayal P”,lcy submitted to the people 
toe rid of the cross and vour arms r>„, „ , ~. ^ when it is formulated, but that will notGod in his rastic* «rmnm-t mr I^ay elgrade, Oct. 20—The Servian army, be for a year or two probably. Howevër, 
God nuhis justice support our rights. m.der command of the crown prince, has Premier Borden wants to meet parliament
Montenegrins Capture Plava. captured Rulya Heights a strategical posi- with the announcement that Canada will

Cettinje, Montenegro, Oct. 20-It is offi- Xtlow Wrenre ° BuJ“0rate’ a°“a ^ a heavy cash gift to Britain, which

torday. “ the peopk’a

Turks Admit Defeat. . » bZiriT^Wkl/^M116 TuTi8„''ave 0ttawa' <**' %>~A i^e of the
Constantinople Oct to-Th. b u Morava Valley. Canada Gazette will be issued tomorrow

denies the Montenegrin reports of the cap- eroue act by* Albinos' ^ the* ifo^ten 21™*“’" 8Umm0ning parllament for Nov-
q“^.tity“f retriti0Mttrt1°^sWd\2iSe “‘I'?,3 to the Henri Bourassa. the chief Nationalist,

fighting on the Bulgarian frontier Every- flag * A Servten^ant*?11 i»’to1Stqd* * d'he ,atter’e resignation from the govem-
where the Turkish forces are ehowfo^ a^roathed the irre^ilars who probaÿy \ officiaily annmmced

— 3S5 Î2* 2r S5*S2^r S-* * - «• «—
Vienna, Oct. 19—According to late ad- Bulgarians Advance on Adrianople The announcement of Mr. Monk’s suc- 

viees from Podgoritza, 2,000 Turkish ir- Sofia, Oct. 20-The Bulgarian forces CeS?°r ”5 the cabi°.et ia "ot expected for 
regnlars, while proceeding from Plava to operating against Adrianople have driven nrJünt d«'SL pe"d™g the ye8“1<; of tbe 
Berana to attempt to recapture that city, thé Turks back to the forts, formfog tbe dl ttf!*. °f Premier B^en to de- 
W/v ambushed by a strong detachment outer line of toe defences. They toe* 1001 -,to ..|h’a ”ew colleague and
of Montenegrins. After a desperate fight prisoners J ■ UU' “ to where it will be safe to open a seat

Hh'Cbf ™any of the irreffilars were The general advance of the Bulgarians f<Hon 'Bruno Nf, ■ ....
killed and Sahrt Bey commander apd 280 Continues. Several of the positions on toe to wheto!ë L Z L Z 7avermg aa

Greota. Prince. 0(1 to the Front and |»*5 tb™ W 'tna;

Athens, Oct. 19t-0n the occasion of the To Attabk Grecian Fleet. election pledges is dawning with increas-
mass at the Cathedral in Sofia for the London tot 21—An order mg bTlgbtness on the minister of inland
success of the war, the. Bulgarian foreign day to the army of Thrace to tak/a vigor revenue'. atld he is now, more inclined to 
minister sent to Premier Venizelos aZ off„Zv!.T,.imq „ ?4 g°, re81gn ‘h»n to stick and brave the inevit-
sage congratulating him on the opening a Craste^tinhplë“espateh fo X^Dailv able/ttack, of h°‘h Rationalists and op- 
oftoe struggle of the alliance for tg su" S°he LsZonf^ MeS"

sxt’sssisr*-'!"5*
will fit out a floating hospital at her own An Athens despatch to the Teleraoh The , ,
expense. _._0 ,l„, ®elgr?p, These are the main new developments

The government, had introduced a bill between the Greeks and^000 Turi» At rlrT' 'si1‘uation 6ere during the
for the free entry of food during the ln.Zn, to. riZt ; * , ' . u ka at past, twenty-four honrs.
war. The police have closed all toe peatedly and fin”% drilZg^d theXurkî th diffi^ ,8 .8tiU «truggling with
theatreS' capturing the.r sevV J^unl6 «binet Xed bTtr" font’s retire

derfmly effective. g|
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SYDNEY Ffll
WATER'straight Conservatives, thus entailing the 

opening of two seats in a province where 
there is practically no ministerial seat to 
open since the ministerial candidate is 
likely to be opposed by a Nationalist, and 
by a Liberal candidate.

Borden Cabinet Hunting Again.
There was ne council meeting yesterday 

and the- premier spent the day advising 
with several of his ministers and- with 
Montreal supporters as to who should be 
the new minister or ministers, and as to 
how to provide the necessary seat 
in the cbmmons.

As far as can be learned no definite de
cision has been reached, but indications 
now point to the inclusion of both L. T.
Maréchal, K. C., and Hon. T. Chase Cas- 
grain, both of Montreal, in succession to 
Messrs. Mdnk and Nantel.

Both Messrs. Maréchal and Cangrain 
are straight Conservatives, good speaker» 
and of cabinet Ability. The si
now under consideration, provid _
Nantel decides to retire, is that Mr.
Maréchal run in Hochelaga, where Louis 
Coderre, M.P., will make way for him,
on his appointment to the Quebec bench THE WRONG HORSE
in succession to ex-Justice Larendeau, of
Montreal, while Mr. Casgrain could run A politician was urging the need of 
in either of the two seate now held by scientific financial laws. “But let us make 
Sir Rodolphe Forget, namely Charlevoix these laws scientifically,” he said. “We I
0rT^°te^0reI1Cy; ■ ( A V • mu8t let “ the light. If we work in the

The former seat is favored as being the dark, you know, we will go wrong___like
safest to open. Sir Rodolphe’s majority young Cornelius Hunt. 8 8
there at the general election was over 600, “ComeUus Hunt was called one winter 
while T)'8 majority m Montmorency was morning before dawn and told to go and 

H 18 vorth noting that Sir harness the.male to the buggy 
Rodolphe has now represented both seats “The lad was too lazy to light a lantern 
for over a year and his right to continue -and in the dark he didn’t notice that Me
the dual representation wouU probably be of the cows was in the stable with' the
challenged by the opposition as soon as mule. the
ths,vh , “As he tried to harness the cow bis

aU? ^Tent> two tather, impatient at the long delav shou? 
ridings, Quebec East, and Soul&nges, but ed from the house— ’
Owing to the ftot that the protest against « Corney! Corney! What ve doin’»’ 
his election in Boulanges has not yet been “ 1 can t get the collar ' , ,
disposed of, he is thereby pmvented from head, “e boy Ltiiéd S *
tendering hift resignation to the speaker. 7^ ^

■ D., Wolfville (N. S.); 1st vice-president, 
N. B. Smith, Halifax (N. S.); 2nd vice 
president, J. P. Gordon 
(P. E. I.); secretary, 
bald, St. John (West); assistant secreaiTI 
ReV. E. R. Mason, Portsmouth; editor of 
the Year Book, Rev. R. J. Colpitts, Kis- 
ner Ridge (N. B.) ; secretary-treasurer,Dr. 
H. H. Coleman, M. D., Moncton (N. B.1

The installation of the newly elected) 
officers then took place, 
president, Rev. Dr. J. W. Manning, oil 
Wolfville (N. S.), gave a farewell address 
to the convention. This address was most 
interesting and contained several brilliant, 
passage^, Following the address of the re 
tjrinypresident the convention listened t<> 

of the board of western mi^ 
sions.This in turn was followed by the re
port of the Grand Ligne Mission board. 
Both reports were of an optimistic natm 
and both were enthusiastically received 
by the convention.

The evening session was devoted to the 
subject of home and foreign laissions. In
teresting addresses on the subjects were 
delivered by Rev.. I. W. Porter, represet 
tative of the home mission board, ami 
Rev. M. E. Fletcher, field secretary of the 
eastern section of the foreign 
board.

J. W. .Spurden, retiring chairman of the 
eastern section of the foreign mission 
board, also gave his farewell address to 
the convention.

Miss Flora Clark, missionary, who h.v 
been home on furlough, gave a farewell 
address and leaves Monday to resume 
work in India. 1

The report of the Grand Ligne Misison. 
submitted by Rev. E. Bosworth, secretary 
stated that thirty missionaries and teach
ers were employed on the field. Baptisms 
during the year, 52. The total amount re 
ceived from all sources for the general 
fund was $26,538.04, and the total amount 
expelled $26,620.43*

ua, Charlottetown 
Rev. A. J. Arch

Sydney, N. S.,Oct. 20-1 
In the past few days, tol 
oue situation. The dry d 
prevailed of late has ca] 
Inution of the supply 
reservoir, which went so 
thing had to be done qs 
city from a water famin 

Cuttings were made to 
at hand but this afforda 
relief. Accordingly a call 
day by the mayor and I 
men, 150 of them lent 
were put to work to ccti 
a considerable body wata 
voir. It will be a couple I 
work is finished. Bray Le 
the reservoir. A large pi 
being furnished with wi 
Company.

0 seats The retiring

the
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m non
Mr,

DUTY FI]pre-

He was au iramaculai 
Watch his serve a salad*] 
artist at work. To hean 
cents was a lessen in 1 
production. He never J 
smiled, and his mutti 
■narked him as one of tb| 
stock. But one evening, ] 
bis master, he shows 
■igns of nervousness. 
came on he confused it i| 
He served everything ini 
made blunder after bid 
final touch to his shame! 
•alt over the only supa 
of the party. Then atl 
ladies had retired to til 
be touched his master d 
> "I beg you pardon, si] 
respectful undertone, H 
nmnage to spare me now!

act seconded by the Rev.
jj ' l-«wie, who gave a much appreciated 

address on the Dignity of Inconspicuous 
oervMMi A prayer was then offered by the 
Rev. W. ;M. Smallman. During the service 
the choir and congregation joined in the 
singing of several hymns.
Election of Officers.

At the conclusion of the memorial 
vice the business of the convention
resumed, the principal business of the__
sion was the election of officers for the en
suing year. The report of the nominating 
committee was presented aiid the balloting 
on the names presented resulted as-fol
lows: '

President, Rev. Dr. W3 C. Goucher, D,
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washing. High wages. Apply, ^
y red. A. Foster, Rothesay-

F i.? ... ;1
■ a* «... $

THE!... . P-.I r e .

g d »;\\-AXTED-By the end of Octobet, 
V» able girl for general housewor e. 
have good recommendations. Apply 
Tapley, 153 Douglas avenue. *
«/ANTED—An assistant cook and i 
Vr jng room girl at Rothesay Colic 
School Apply by letter or telephor 
mTb. P Foater. Tel. Rothesay 1 
Rothesay, N. B.___________
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$ Confident _S=hr r *-ine Wil Be s°me Distance 
from River at Oromocto— 
Another Survey to Locate 
Bridges Between St. John 
and Gagetown.

liESrF
^tTarborn'TsBG.

Harbor: Mikado. 
Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, 

Brunswick, 72, Moore, Can- 
[ning: schrs Lizzie McGee, 13, French, 
Back B»y; Exenia,'18, Stanley, North 
Head; Cornwall, 44, Hatfield, St Martins; 
Eastern Light, 40, Morse, Grand Harbor.

Oct. 18.
Toga Vigilant, 253, Daly, and Charles F 

Dunbar, 92, Hyatt, Rockland, with dredge 
in tow, J Splane & Co.

Coastwise—Stra Westport III, 49, Cog
gins, Westport, and cld; Lord Kitchener, 
110, Livingston, from sea; Chignecto, 36,
S-S.fKTJ"1”""1™"'0-

Coastwise—Schs Mary M Lord, 21, Po- 
lardl, North Head; Yarmouth Packet, 76, 
Thurber, Yarinouth.

x '
Cleared.

kI 1 Y stair St Premier Flemming in the City 
After Conference in Halifax 
— Says Farm Settlement 
Board is Doing Good Work.

aewing and machine work. No

r’&Æ’ïX
Clear X-i

: goochf J°bn; LeV18 A

New York, Oct 17-Sld sehre Advance, 
for Halifax; Greta, for Dalhousie (N B>; 
Clara Jane, for Calais.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 17-Sld 
Merriam, for St John; Pemaquid, for Mait
land (N S); Grace Darling, for Parrsboro 
(N S); Sarah A Reed, for Calais (Me).;Ms.giafc5S,1is,£i,
ner, Joggins.

Cld 16th—Sc

.>

,86,

Strong Evidence Given 
Saturday Refuting 

State Witnesses

One Tells Thai “Bridge” 
Webber Threatened fo Take 
Rosenthal’s Ufe-Anolher 

.Relates Jack Rose’s De
claration of Lientenant’s 
Innocence.

Rolf,
Schrs EWÜFS

work. Apply to Mrs. 
88 Coburg street.

;
Fredericton, Oct. 17—Rose Thompson, 

chief engineer of the St^Jtihn & Quebec 
Railway Company, returned at noon today 
from Ottawa, where tie had been taking 
up route matters with the department of 

hs Laura K Melanaon, Port railways and canals.
Gilbert; Noble H. Bridgewater, Lunenburg Mr. Thompson said that the company’s 
and Mahone Bay. location survey for thé Valley railway be-

Sld 16th—Schs Otis Miller, Minas ville (N low Fredericton had been approved. This 
S)( Stella Maud, St John and Five M- route, he said, carried the railway back

from the river, eo that it would cross the 
Wiacaseet, Me, Oct 16—Ard, ech Charles Oromocto river at a point about half a 

L Jeffrey, New York. mile above the village of Oromocto.
New York, Oct 17—Cld, sch Advance, "The route matters are now all settled 

Walley, Halifax. J F Whitney & Co. between Gagetown and Centrevffle,” said 
Antwerp, Oct 16—Steamed 16th,str Mont- Mr. Thompson. As to the sites of the 

real, McNeill, Montreal. bridges between Gagetown and Si John,
St Stephen, Oet 18—Ard, sch Willie L, Mr. Thompsofl said that until more sOund- 

Maxwell, New York, to discharge, J Wil- ings had been taken nothing could be de
lard Smith. 1 temrined.

New York, Oct 18—Ard, str Florizel, It is' understood that the late Dr. James 
Halifax; sch Gigantic, Lunenburg. R- Inch, who death occurred a few daye

New London, Oct 18—Ard, ache Ahbie ago, leaves an estate valued at upwards 
C Stubbs, St John; James Rothwell, do; of $25,000, but as to just how much more
Mary Buckley, do. his friends in this city are not aware.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 18—Ard, schs Hor- The late Dr. Inch carried a considerable 
tensia, St John; Robert McFarland, New amount of life insurance, hut several of 
Mills (N B) ; Dara C, Parrsboro; Mary E the policies have matured during the past
Morse, Calais; Childe Harold, Stonington few years. He also held some bank stock
(Me.) and wee a -fairly heavy loser in the Sov-

New York, Oct 18—Sid, str Nanna,HitiS- ereign Bank failure. Spme yèare ago hie 
boro; ache Kimberley, Halifax; Unity, do) estate wee worth $30)900. , ’
Unique, do ; Canada, Lunenburg; Annie ^—-----» m»m '
B Mitchell, Rockland.

New Haven, Oct 18—Sid, ech Arthur J 
Parker, St > John.

New York, Oct 18—Ard, etr Mauretania,
Liverpool. •

Boston, Oct 17—Cld, sch Rdra M,
Tusket.

Saturday, <$ct. 19.
Premier Flemming arrived in the city 

yesterday on his return from Halifax, 
where he had been attending a conference 
of the premiers c* New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island-, in 
nection with the parliamentary representa
tion of these provinces. The matter of re
presentation was discussed by the prem- 
ere, and various suggestions made_ bearing 
on the subject, particular* of which, Mr. 
Flemming says, will be announced in due 
time.

At a government meeting last .night in 
the rooms in Church street, little import
ant business was transacted.
Bounced that the sanitaria 
Glade will probably be ready for the first 
patient at the beginning of the year. 
Special water and light systems ate being 
introduced into the building, and when 
complete the building will be one of the 
best of its kind in Canada.

L. O. Armstrong, manager of the indus
trial end colonization department of.the 
G. P. R., held a conference with'the farm 
settlement board yesterday, in connection 
with the repopulation of the deserted 
farms along the line of the C. P. R., and 
the reforestation movement which it is 
thei# intention to carry out ,m New Bruns
wick. Mr. Flemming said that Mr. Arm
strong was greatly pleased with the pros
pects in New Brunswick, and with the 
work done by the..farm settlement board, 
and thought that hi* department could 
work well together with the board.

Mr. Flemming added that they were 
eminently satisfied with the worit that the 
board was doing, and that the effects of 
the individual members had already shown 
the best results, several farmers from the 
other side having been placed and being 
entirely pleased with their farm#.

The system of payment, he said, was one 
that fell easily on the man with even a 
very meagre capital, and gave him every 
chance and plenty of time to make good 
and pay off his incumbrance.

There are no new developments with re
gard to the plane for a new suspension 
pridge, Mr. Flemming said.

I

1K
B Sum-AGENTS W. Friend, we are-giving away FIVE THOXT 

SAND of these Beautiful Seamless
SILVERN*E PEPPER SHAKERS

con-

ham Nursery Compai^alilBMMW
rAff KUMta.’li-gaTUl.-SlKt'ISISUS
HsSBSSEB&ftiSSSBSmBBpeaflBpEâ
of Jewelerr or silverware.

$8.00 and ire ef 
a one we send

good men to represent us ----- 1
.-eneral agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing buemeea in New 
Brunswick offers exceptiqes£u*|gWWW 
for men of enterprise, we offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to Hm 
right men. Stone A Wellington, Toronto,

for ë
your

It was an- 
nm at River tareeaive.PIlEC »y*

with tne^lls. We w

IBtËüSISffiS
QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO., Dept 4M Toronto, Ont]

> SuS Î2

miî

Thursday, Qèt. 17.
Schr Hattie H Barbour (Am), Hodgdon, 

for City Island f o.
Schr Havola, 123, Morrell, for New 

Haven.
Coastwise—Stars Harbinger, Rockwell, 

Riverside; Mikado, Rolf* Point Wolf; 
Brunswick, 72, Moore, Parrsboro; schrs 
Charlie Troop, Gibson, Margaretville; Vir
ginian, Graham, Apple River; King Daniel, 
29, Coffin, Five Islands; Eastern Light, 40, 
Morse, Grand Harbor; Cornwall, 44, Hat- 
field, St Martins; Lizzie McGee, 13,French, 
Back Bay.

CTes Becker wü, U^ew^tand 

>n his own defence in hie trial on the 
c a^e of instigating the murder of Gambl- 
er Rosenthal, according to John F.
ntyre, his chief counsel He stated to- 

bight that he had yielded to his client s 
ttemrij in the matter, and that Becker's
«tthrrUdaysbe ^ WitMn **xt two

tap
t0»*!?'’ b? ,hlB own testimony. He will tell the whole story. He will 

rtrear to his innocence of any participation
? tbe =r?me a°d_wlli «plam his associa
tions with Jack Rose and other gamblers. 
He Will show that Rose was his stool 
pigeon m gathering evidence against 
gambling places and that his association 
With other gamblers was also in connec
tion with his duties as he will on the 
Strong arm squad.”

Mr. McIntyre added that he was "hope
ful of acquittal,” but said he did not care 
to make a prediction as to the outcome of 
the case because “it is hard to tell what a 
jury will do.”

District-Attorney Whitman, on the oth
er hand, was confident tonight of a con
viction and expressed the opinion that the 
State’s case had been helped “by the char
acter of the witnesses who had testified 
For the defence.”

!Ont.

■

We will have a hard time to beat laat 
'-ear’s record, but will try to do it, and 
have already had a good start.

Enter as soon as you can, eo ae to be, 
ready for work as soon as the call 

Our new catalogue, gives Our rates and 
just the information you need.

Send fee it today. #£

N.B. AND P.E.I. SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION

Me-

;
Oct. 18.

Sch Harry Miller, 246, Granville, Nor
folk (Conn.)

Sch Harold B Consens, 360, Williams, 
City Jsland, f o.

Sch Harpy, 396, Gotreau, New York.
Sch Maple Leaf, 335, Merriam, Apple 

River.
Coastwise—Strs Connors Bros, Wamock, 

Chance Harbor; Chignecto, Canning, Mait
land; Wasson. MorreIl,St Martins; Exenia, 
18, Stanley, North Head; Walter C;- 18, 
Belding, Chancei Harbor; E B Colwell, 18, 
Oliver, St George. ‘

Yj OF BANK MERGER The 29th annual convention of the New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island Sunday 
School Association is to be held in the 
First Baptist church, Moncton, Nov. 5, 6 
and 7. Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner, inter
national elementary^ superintendent, is to 
be present and speak; /

The programme is as follows:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5.

Morning.

Afternoon—Secondary Division Session.

2.0CM-A Word from the Master, Rev. 
P. C. Jenkins.

2.25—Minutes.
2.30—Why the Secondary Division? 

Rev. W. A. Ross.
2.40—Report, Secondary Division Supt., 

Rev. 8. J. McArthur.
3.15—Hymn and offering.
3.20—Address, Boys Organizations, fol

lowed by conference on Efficient Work' 
with Intermediate (13-16) and Seniors 
(17-80), John Bradford-, Y. M. C. A. 
letary, Amherst.

4:S. KERR, 
Principal fcStitiig, 

Lecasn, N
Oct 17—Cld, sch Wan- 

ew York.
Portland, Oct 18—Ard; str Daltonhall, 

Portland.
New York, Oct 19—Cld, sch Cora May, 

Bishop, St John, Scammell Bros.
Boston, Oct 18—Cld, Schs Romeo, St 

John; Harry W Lewis, Port Greville; 
Moran, Lqneriburg.

Hyannis, Oct 18—Ard and sld, sch Hor
tensia, St John for New York.

City Island, Oct 18—Passed, bound south, 
schs Levi S Andrews, Reetigouché for New 
York, with lumber to the Frank Miller 
Lumber Co; vessel to J A Elliot & Co; 
Cora May, St John via New London for 
New York; to Scammell Bros, in ballast. 
I9tb, str Florizel, St John’s (Nfld) Oct 12 
and Halifax 16th. for New York, to Bow
ring & Co, with 40 passengers, mails and 
mdse,

City Island, Oet Ï8—Passed, bound, east, 
schs Advance, New York for Halifax; 
Clara Jane, New York for Calais; 19th, 
Kimberly, Bayonne (N J) for Halifax; 
Unity, Élizabethport for Halifax; Canada, 
Perth Amboy for Lunenburg; Nanna 
(Nor), Newark for Hillsboro; Unique,Port 
Johnson for Halifax.

New York, Oct 19—Ard, schs Beatrice 
L Corknrn, Weymouth; Jesse Hart 2nd, 
Calais; Lavolta, Sullivan ; F B Wade,Gaspe 
(Que); Abbie C Stubbs, St John; Leo, 
Musquodoboit; Lejok, Sand River; Celia F, 
Sheet Harbor; sir Dronning Maud, Hills
boro.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 19—Ard, schs An
nie B Mitchell, South Amboy; George E 
Klinck, do;-Canada, Perth Amboy.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 19—Sld, schs Unity, 
Halifax; Unique, do; Kimberly, do; Nel
lie F Sawyer, New York; Hortensia, do; 
Childe Harold, Philadelphia.

New York, Oct 19-Sld, schs MelbaJIali- 
fax; G M Cochrane, Annapolis.

Hyannis,1 Oct 19—Sld, sch Eva May, 
Hartford.

Portsmouth, N H, Oct 19—Sld, ech Mary 
Weaver, Machias. ~

Port
drian, m

"HfcNRY MORE SMITH**
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 20—(Special)—J. Y. 

Payzant, president of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, confirms the statement that the 
merger of the Bank 6f Nova Scotia arid 
the Bank of New Brunswick has been 
put through the boards Of directors of both 
hanks and will become effective as soon 
as the legal formalities leading up to the 
metings of the shareholders of both banks 
have been complied with.

Mr. Payzant says there 
issue of stock by the Bank 
the terms M the merger being share for 
share with $10 cash to each share of Bank 
of New Brunswick stock. The new capital . 
will be $5,000,000 paid up and the reserve 
$9,264,447. The combined assets will be 
$74,641,117. The liabilities $60,003,347 and 
the total deposits $53,111,840.

'
Send today for a "Life of this Wonder

ful Men” that could not be held by even 
'.he strongest Iron Chains. Some people 
’.annot believe the man ever lived who did 
luch remarkable things, but in the book 
:an be found the riatmes of dozens of onr 
best families who saw and knew him at 
the time of hia evil deeds an imprisonment 
it Kingston. We mention a few of the 
families—Pickett, Ketchton, Knox, Pad- 
dock, Golding, Baxter, Dibble, Peters, 
Scovil, Perkins, Raymond, McLeod, Fos
ter, Vail, Perley, Ingraham, Smith, De- 
Forest, Burton and many others are men
tioned in book of his life. Price of book 
65 cents, postpaid. Send silver or postal 
note. . v'-ÿ — 1

Sailed. sec
Oct. 18.

Sch Harry Miller, Granville, South Nbrt 
walk (Conn). Stetson, Cutler A Co.

Str Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee.

Tugs Vigilant and Charles F Dunbar, 
Rockland. '
^Sch RavoTa, Morrell, for New Haven, 

Randolph A Baker,

AMU SCHOONER 
TOTALLY WRECKED 

IN YARMOUTH SOUND

10.30—Elementary Division Conference, 
led by Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner, inter
national elementary superintendent, Chic-

Evening.

7.30—Devotional and song service by 
united choirs. Leader, Rev. H. J. Buck
ingham.

8.00—Address, The Spiritual Aim of 
Graded Lessons, Mrs. Bryner.

8.80—Address, Community Work, John 
Bradford. .

9.00—Music and offering.
6.05—Address, The Sunday School Ob

jective, Rev. R. G. Fulton.
9.35—Hymn and benediction.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 

Morning.

will be a new 
of Nova Scotia,

ago.
All county, parish and school element

ary workers should attend this confer-
Strongf Evidence for Becker.
)New York, Oct. 19-Witnesses in the 
jrial of Police, Lient. Becker testified to- 
Uy to two points which the defence con- 
lidered vital to its case. These were:

First, that the raid on Hentian Rosen- 
:hal’s gambling house on April 17 was 

evidence against it had been

S*6?* that “Barld. Jack’* ÏÎ 
xJndgie Webber, two of the selfrfconfese- 

id accomplices of Rosenthal’s murder, ‘Vho 
lave turned state’s evidence, threatened to 
all Rosenthal weeks before he 
lered.
Another witness, Louis Plitt, brother of 

tecker’s so called press agent, swore that 
lose had gone down on his knees in the 
’ombs and said: “On the grave and on 
he memory of my dead mother I say that 
lecktr had nothing to do with this az-

A fourth witness declared that Webber, 
lose, Schepps and Vallon were placed in 
ijoining cells in the West 53rd street 
rison, but was not allowed to say whether 
ley were thus afforded an opportunity to 
itch the plot which the defense claims 
ley framed, to shoulder the crime on 
acker.
Other witnesses, a police lieutenant and 
is wife, testified that they had visited 
ecker at his home on the night of July 
’, forty-eight hours after Rosenthal was 
lot, and that. Becker waa there from 10.40 
»til they left at 11.45. Jack Rose. anil 
im Schepps testified that Becker was 
towhere during part of that time.
Robert A. Smith, the contractor, who 
Stifled that Webber and Rose told him 
sy wanted Rosenthal out of the way, 
lie adsailpi by the state on cross-examinu- 
>n. Smith had testified on direct exam- 
ation that Rose told him on JUzu 38 
at if Jack Zelig had not got in tronble 
i (Rose) would have killed Rosenthal a 
mth before. Webber’s alleged déclara» 
m, made to Smith, was, Smith said, tlwt 
e could cut Rosenthal's throat and, fié 
wn and sleep all night with Mm.” - 
Mstrict-Attorney Whitman pinned Smith 
wn to an admission that he had told 
iase threats to only one man whom he 
ild'name—a detective employed by Beek- 
to get evidence in the case.

once.
12.00—Noon recess.Oct. 16.

Str Astarte, Young, Parrsboro, R P A 
W F Starr.Box 75, St John Wert. N.L M* Afternoon—Elementary Division Session.

MONCTON SCOTT ACT
' Fred Prime, of Eaetport, Maine, is a totalPlnrf* ,'Tl UP I m un hwe in Yarmouth Sound. She struck CatUlotS lANbLcU Ur ggj rjrets.TS’.t.'SS:

side, full of water.. She had 60,000 bounds 
of fish. . ,

In beating out of the sound this morn
ing she struck. .A heavy swell waq running 
and in very few minute# she had torn 
great/ holes in her bottom and had rolled 
over on her side. The crew abandoned her 
and later were picked up. ,

CANADIAN PORTS. 2.00—A Word from the Master, Rev. 
E. C. Jenkins.St John’s Nfld, Oct 17—Ard star Duran

go, from London for St John.
'Montréal,' Oft «S^AÏ» stiiîr Caisindra, 

from Glasgow.
Dalhoneie, Oct 15—Ard star Newport 

News, 1906, Smith, from Portland (Me.) 
Cld—Schr John W Dana, Wats, for Bos-

2.30— Report: Eelementary Division
Superintendent, Mrs. W. A. Ross.

2.40—How I Conduct my Primary, Miss 
E. M. Vaughan.

2.55— Hymn.
3,00—Elementary Standard of Excel

lence, Mrs. Bryner.
3.30— How the Mind Works: (1) In

stincts, Rev. W. A. Ross.
3.56— Hymn and 'offering.
4.00—Round table conference—begin

ners, primary and junior work, Mrs. 
Bryner.

5.00—Hymn and benediction.
5.00—Meeting of provincial executive 

committee.

30Pm . t

9.00—Conference on Story Telling,Mas.
Bryner. , .X>7

Moncton, Oct. 19—Three Scott Act case# 
against John Wright were taken up to
day and two against Piaude Richard and 
one against Robert Cudmore. Coosel ar
gued that as the cases had come before 
Magistrate Kay, no other justice could 
take part and if there was sentence by 
another it would be void.

Department Sessions.

9.30—A Word from the Master, Rev. 
E. C. Jenkins.

9.56—Minutes.
Ml.00—Department reports.

1. Sunday School Education, Rev. 
J. B. Ganong.

2. Temperance, Rev. W. B. Wig
gins.

3. Home and Visitations, Miss Elsie 
Brb. '

4. Missionary, Rev. W. J. Kirby.
5. I. B. R. A., Alex. Murray.

10.30— Conference, Promoting Depart
ment Work, Rev. J. B. Ganong.

11.00—Hymn and offering.
11.05—Chalk Talk, The Making oL » 

Man, Rev. E. P. Gaidar.
11.30— Address, Co-Operation of Home 

and School, Mrs. Bryner.
12.00—Hymn and benediction. '

Afternoon—Adult Division Session.

ton.(/ Cores Your IDs f
/ No Doctors No Drags
’ _ Oxron (or Ozone) sustains Ute. pro

wan mur-
Chatham, Oct 16—Cld star Marken, 

Swart, for Belfast and Manchester.
Halifax, Oct 15—Cld star Alineriana,for 

Liverpool.
Sld 15tb—Star Uranium, for Roterdam.
Windsor, Oct 15—Dtd, str Hafnia, New 

York; sch Mayflower, Boston.
Sld 16th—Str Hafnia, for New, York, 

1,300 tons gypsum.
Liverpool, Oct 16—Ard, schs Percy C 

Evans, Boston; Arthur’ James, Devine, 
fishing.

Cld 16th—Schs Lowell F Parks, Parke, 
Boston; Arthur James, Devine, fishing.

Shelburne, Oct 18—Cld, sch John L 
Treat, Barnes, Liverpool (N S.)

Halifax, Oct 16—Ard, str Berma, Rot
terdam; sch Maple Leaf, Perth Amboy.

Montreal, Oct 18—Sld, être Tunisian,Liv
erpool; Tiberius, Hamburg.

Victoria, Oct 18—Sld, str Sellasia, Hat
field, River Plate.

phen, Oct 18—Ard, sch Willie L 
Maxwell, New York, J Willard Smith.

Halifax, Oct 17—Ard, ech 8abean, Boe-

™£LorS\IL?Lth<l My—Invigorates It»

■ r~ rsrmt
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DELIRIOUS NOVA SCOTIA
BOY ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

■
PROVINCIAL PERSONALS

; '. /
Halifax. Oct. 20—(Special)—The unusual 

occurrence of a boy attempting suicide 
wsa witnessed at Prospect yesterday. 
Charlie Walsh had been ill with a sore 
throat followed by fever and delirium. 
Yesterday unobserved by h» attendante 
he got out of bed, took a razor and cut 
his throat, inflicting a very serious wound. 
A doctor waa emmnoned from Halifax and 
the boy «till lives but hie condition is pre
carious.

Evening.

7.30—Devotional and song service by 
joint choirs. Leader, Rev, J. C. B. Appel.

8.00—President’s address; F. R. Murray.
8.10— Welcome.

(1) From the city of Moncton, 
Mayor Robinson.

(2) From Moncton churches, Rev. 
G. A. Lawson, paster convention 
church.

Reply, Hon. J. K. Flemming, pre
mier of New Brunswick.

8.40—Greeting from Prince Edward Isl
and Association.

8.80—Address, The Value of Association 
Work to the Denominations, Rev. A. F. 
Newcombe.

9.10— Music and offering.
9.15—Address, The Child in the Midst, 

Mrs. Bryner.
9.45—Closing hymn and benediction.

te.
LnmSS
Pomtipn-

St. Andrews Beacon: Miss Géorgie Pat
erson, of St. John, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Ê. Armstrong. Miss 
Lillian Morris, of St. John, and her friend 
Mise Porter, of New York, were in town

wells Island bridge, passed a large barge, TOn of Deer Island, is at present in the 
apparently bottom up, close to the chan- United States west. It is said that the 
m B°hght or towboat near; a dangerous condition of his health may prevent bis 
obstruction. return to Deer Island. Mies Edith

The station of t^e Canadian ■ Signal Ser- Hewett went to Pictou (N. S.) last week 
VIM, under date of Oct 10, reports ice as to vieit her sister, Mrs. T. K. Harris. She 
follows. Cape Race—Star Empress of waa accompanied by her little niece, Miss
®rlta,<nAJeportf,a 'f86 *«• J2,07’ Margaret Harris, who has been spending
Ion 54 Ô7; another berg in Ut 53 05; Ion the „ummer here. Miss Eva Monahan, of 
51 34; several bergs 15 miles SSE (mag) Elmville, and Dr. T. Monahan, of Min- 
from Belle Isk; medium sized bergs from neapohs, have been the' guests of their 
BeUe Me to Point Amour. t sister, Mre. Howard Rigby, lately.

Bay-Correc- M George letter: Ernest D Harvey 
faon-Nova Scotia bar light uTthe name ha8 retumed from St. Agathe (Que.), 
of the station cam^ away by colbsion where he went some time ago for thé 
?tia“d Publtaed to be rebuilt and re- benefit of his health. He is in a vere 
Ughted as soon as practicable, not Cheney critical condition, causing his friends much

’ r"T°0tZ::. anxiety. Mrs. A/C. Toy ha, returned
, Boston, Oct 17-Captam of tug Gettys- after a three weeks' visit- in Winthrop 

f~m P^ladelPhia> reporta noon Oet (Mass.) Mrs. E. R. O’Brien and Mre 
16, E by S, three miles from Half Moon Quy Clinch left last week for California. 
Shoal gas buoy, passed several pieces of j Mrs. O’Brien intends spending a year with 
wreckage about 20 feet long and apparent- j her daughter, Mre. Jordan, in San Diego, 
ly attached to submerged wreck; one j Mr8. Clinch will visit her nephew, Charles 
piece was s ic mg up about four feet; j Johnston, in Los Angeles, and other rela- 
very dan^rous obstruction, as it lie, di- tivea. Mise Carson is viéiting her sitter, 
rectly in fairway. Mrs. C. Dever, in St. John. Rev. Mr.

Str Qervona repots Oct lO lat 5250, ,Tohntton has Accepted the pastorate of 
.40, saw a large, low, flat Berg; 11th, the St. George Baptist church) and has 

_ . , j'a large berg; entered upon his duties, At the home of
betjveen Point Amour and Gramfo Island, Mrs. Calon MaeVicar, in Mascarene, on 
a large berg Mid 9 miles E of Flower M- Wednesday last, her daughter, Miss Deha 
and> a arge berg' - Gertrude, was united in marriage with

Str Tunisian reports Oct 11, lat », Ion jamee Edward Hoyte, of Letete.
« saw two large hergs; in the North Fredericton Mail:-The condition of R. 
Channel, four large togs and several growl- A Eetey who ha, been in Victoria Hos- 
era; lat 52.«, Ion 55.40, a berg and three pitfl for „ome days, i, reported to be very 
growlers, and four mile, W of Greenly fol- eegou6. His throat is affected. ' 
and a smaU berg four miles N of the Fredericton Gleaner-.-Mre. William
4rac“- - . _. „ . ,1 - _ _ Hinchey, of Boiestown, left this eveningCanada reports Oct 11, lat 52.44, Ion for Boston to visit her daughter, Mrs* 
52, P»«ed a lar6e iceberg; 12th, between Fred Huett. Mrs. J. W. Graham is here 
Cape Nornnmand Pomt Amour, passed from 8t. Stephen visiting her parents,- 
four small icekrgs, and lat 50.29, Ion 5855, Mr and Mm jhhn G. Bofd. 
a medium sized berg. Moncton Transcript:-Mrs. 8. Jacob,

accompanied by Miss May Joughins, who 
have been absent for the last year and 
a half, are expected home early in No
vember. Mrs. Jacob spent some time in 
London, while Miss Joughins has been 
touring the continent.

Fredericton Gleaner:—Dr. and Mrs. 
Turner, of Gibson, will return to their 
former home at Meduetic on October 31, 
and intend ta locate there. Messrs. Ash
ley, Reginald and Cecil Turner will re
main here to complete their education. 
A. E. Floyd, of St. John, was at tjie 
Queen yesterday en route to Woodstock, 
where he will become principal of the- 
Fieher Memorial School, succeeding C. D. 
Richards, who will remove to this city. 
Captain Crabb is in charge of the steamer 
Hampstead today in the absence of Cap
tain Peatman, who is celebrating the 26th 
anniversary of his wedding today at bis 
home at Greenwich, Kings county.

etc. 1b ■SB NOTICE TO MARINERS.
MB opportunity*to demomtnto on

Shafer.reXtoto* "Oxygmor XtoV ££££

SSr°S
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St REAL ESTATE 2.06—A Word from the Master, Rev. 

B, C. Jenkins.
3.25—Minutes. - '

2.36—Report, Adult Division Supt., F. R 
Murray. - :

2.46—The Adult Standard of Service, 
Rev. David Hutchinson, D. D.

3.10—The Activities of a Women’s 
Adult Bible Claes, Mrs. G. A. Lawson.

3.30—How the Mind Works: (8) Tin 
Will, Rev. A. W. Roes.

8.55—Address, ■ The Power of the Sob- 
9. Ofr—Conference on Graded Unions, led i» Region, Rev .W. H. Smith,

by Mre. Bryner. " '

BOX 8M2 
.CHATHAM, oirr. 
V CtaMZM. — ■Sld Oet 17—Bairkentine Fanny Breelauer, 

Breæil.
Montreal, Oct 19—Ard, str Virginian, 

Liverpool; 20ti 
and Antwerp;’

Sld 19th—Strs Cassandra, Glasgow; Kii- 
man, Australian and New Zealand ports; 
Cervona, Leith and Aberdeen; Manchester 
Corporation, Manchester; Prétorien, Glas
gow; Canada, Liverpool.

Sunday—Str Ionian, Havre and London.
Quebec, Oct 19—Ard, str Englishman, 

Bristol; 20th, strs Hesperian, Glasgow; Au
cun ia, London and Southampton.

Another large property deal was consum
mated yesterday afternoon. Fred Ryan, 
of ’Sackville, sold a building in Germain 
street, next to the Royal Hotel sample 
rooms, for, it is said, $25,000. It is under
stood that the purchasing parties are local 
people, but their identity has not yet been 
disclosed.

The following transfers are received:
George Corbett to D, H. McDonald, a 

property in City Road.
Eliza and Louis Green to .R. M. Rive, 

a property in North King square.
J. F. Gleeson to A. M. Bouillon, a prop

erty at the Narrows.
T. A. Linton to A. M. Bouillon, a prop

erty at the Narrows.
Samuel McClelland to M. F. Paddington, 

a property at Cor. King and Union streets, 
West St- John, for $8560.

D. H. McDougal to 8. A. Thomas, a 
property & City Road.

Christina Mclnemey to A. Chamberlain 
a proyerty in King street east, for $6,100.

Annie D. Myles to W. H. and W. F. 
Shea, a property in Simonds.

B. V. Millidge to Bliz. R., wife of C. E. 
Magnusson, a property m Rockland Road.

Eliza, wife of Byron Nice, et al, to Bar
bara Haviland, a property m Fairville, for 
$1,500.

strs Montezuma, London 
egantic, Liverpol.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 

Morning.SYDNEY FACES A 4.26—Hymn and offering.
4.SO—Reports of committees: (a) îfomi- 

Dating, (b) Credential, (c) Reeolut(oir. 
4.60—The Sunday School Advocate. 
5.00—Hymn and benediction.WATER FAMINE Business Session.

9.36—A Word from the Master, Rev. 
E. C. Jenkins.

10.06—Minutes, appointments ’ of com
mittees; (a) Nominating, (b) Credentials, 
(c) Resolutions, (d) Press.

10.16—General reports.
1. The executive committe, Andrew 

Malcolm.
2. The general secretary, Rev. W. 

A. Ross.

BRITISH PORTS.

London, Oet 15—Sld star Kanawha, for 
St John via Halifax.

Barbados, Oct 6—Schrs Eddie Theriault,
Ingram Docks; Success, Paapebiac ; star 
Freetown, etc., for Pensacola.

London, Oct 17—Ard star Sicilian, 
from Montreal. i

Clyde, Oct 15—Sld, str Evangeline, Hali
fax.

Plymouth, Oct 15—Ard, str Newa,Camp- 
bellton (N B.)

Queenetwon, Oct 18—Ard, str Celtic?
New York.

Liverpool, Oct 18—Sld, strs Corsican,
Montreal; Empress of Ireland,

Avomnouth, Oct 16—Sld, str 
ward, Roberts, Montreal.

Cork, Oct l8-:Ard, str Boomberg, Shel- 
tema, Newcastle (N B.)

Manchester, Oet 16—Ard, strs- Manches
ter Exchange, Adamson, Philadelphia;
Nancy Lee, Murchie, Chicoutimi.

Cork, Oct 18—Ard,str Boomberg (Dutch)
Scheltema, Newcastle (N B.)

Belfast, Oct 17—Ard 18th, str Russ 
(Dan), Nielsen, Newcastle (N B.)

Southampton, Oct 19—Ard, str New 
York, New York,

Liverpool, Oct 19—Ard, strs. Laurentic,
Montreal; Victorian, do.

Sld—Str Teutonic, Montreal,
Üy.<-.' . FOREIGN PORTS.

Perth Amboy, Oct 14—Sld schr Marion,
.for 8t John. MORRISH—In this city, on the 18th

Pensacola, Fla, Oct 9—Sld star Manches- inst., Mrs. John Morrisb, in the 81st year 
ter Citizen, for Rotterdam; schr. Golden of her age, leaving two eons, one daughter 
Rod, for Havana. and three grandchildren.

Pagcagoula, Oct 15—Ard schr Herbert ROBERTSON—In this city, on the 18th
May, from River Hebert (N S.) inst., George Robertson, deputy receiver-

Boston. Oct 15—Ard schr Basile, from general, in the 69th year of bis age. /
Turks Island. CUSACK—At his late residence, 38 Guil-

Boston, Oct 15—81* schrs Otis Miller,for ford street, W. E., on Oct. 17, William The oiled paper which cornea around 
Minsaville (N S); Stella Maud, for St Cusack, in the 78th year of hie age, leav- butter, lard, etc., should not be thrown 
John; W O Goodman, do; Glyndon, for ing bis wife, three sons and four daughters away, but carefully removed and used to 
Halifax; Leo, for’Parrsboro. to mourn. (Boston and New York papers line cake thins dims covering for the

Gloucester, Oct 15—Ard schrs J Arthur please copy). steamed puddir

Wolfville (N. S.) ; 1st vice-president, 
B. Smith, Halifax (N. S.); 2nd viçe- 

sudent, J. P. Gordon, Charlottetown 
», E. I.); secretary. Rev. A. J. Archi- 
ld, St. John (West); assistant secreary- 
v. E. R. Mason, Portsmouth; editor of 
i Year Book, Rev. R. J. Colpitis, Kie- 
r Ridge (N. B.); secretary-treasurer,Dr. 
H. Coleman, M. D., Moncton (N. B.) 
he installation of the newly elected 

-era then took place. The retiring 
aident, Rev. Dr. J. W. Manning, of 
dfville (N. S.), gave a farewell address 
the convention. This address was most 
cresting and contained several brilliant 
sagee. Following the address of the ra
ng president the convention listened to. 
f report of the board of western mis
as. This in turn was followed by the re- 
t of the Grand Ligne Mission board, 
jh reports were of an optimistic nature 
f both were enthusiastically received 
the convention.
he evening session was devoted to the 
ject of home and foreign missions, fo
isting addresses on the subject» were 
vered by Rev.. I. W. Porter, represen- 
ve of the home mission hoard, and 
r. M. E. Fletcher, field secretary of the 
iern section of the foreign inieieon

gw. .Spurden. retiring chairman of the 
iern section of the foreign mission 
rd, also gave his farewell address to 
'■convention.
■iss Flora Clark, missionary, who has 
a home on furlough, gave a farewell 
fees and leaves Monday to resume 
k in India.
Be report of the Grand Ligne Miesehn," 
pitted by Rev. E. Bosworth, secretary 
fed that thirty missionaries and twill-- 
Were employed on the field. Baptism» 
Ml the year, 52. The total amount re
fed from all sources for the general 
I was $26.538.04, and the total amOUS* . 
Sited $26,620,43*

Evening.

7.36— Devotional and song service by 
united choirs. Leader, Rev. D. McOdrum.

Minutes afternoon session.
8.00—Address, Sunday School Progress 

During Last Decade, Mrs. Bryner.
8.36— Address, Religion as an Educativk. 

Process, Rev. Dr. Smith.
9.00—Music end offering.
9.05—Address, The Vision for ’the 

Teacher of Today, Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
D. D., principal Mt. Allison Ladies’ Col
lege.

9.85—Minutes.
9.40—Consecration hymn, and benedic

tion.

Sydney, N. S.,Oet. 26—Sydney has with
in the past few day», to face a very seri
ous situation. The dry weather which has 
prevailed of Ute has caused geheral dim
inution of the supply of water in the 
reservoir, which went so low at last some
thing had to be done quickly to save the 
city from a water famine. _

Cuttings were made to a small lake 
at hand but this afforded only temporary 
relief. Accordingly a call was issued Satur
day by the mayor and today some 350 
men, ISO of them lent by the Steel Co. 
were put to work to connect Bray Lake, 
a considerable body water, with the reeeri 
voir. It will be a couple of days before the 
work is finished. Bray Laite is a mile from 
the reservoir. A large part of the city is 
being furnished with water by the Steel 
Company. . /

Ion 51 
8 miles SSW of Belle

3. The Sunday School Advocate, L 
. Sinclair.
4. The treasurer, A. H. Chipman. 
Discussion. Hymn and offering.

11.00—Roll call of counties, led by the 
general secretary.

11.30—Address, PUnning the SundaJ 
School Programme, Mre. Bryner.

12.06—Hymn and benediction.

PG. 1
near

V
Quebec. 
Royal Ed- Str

DTJ.CoQis Browne'S êMARRIAGES
DUTY FIRST.

He was au immaculate servant, 
watch hie serve a salad* was to watch an 
artist at work. To hear his subdued ac
cents was a leseen in the art of voice 
production. He never slipped, he never 
smiled, and his mutton-chop whiskers 
marked him as one of the old and faithful 
stock. But one evening, to the surprise of 
his master, he showed unaccountable 
signs of nervousness. When the chicken 
came on he confused it with the pheasant. 
He served everything in the wrong order, 
made blunder after blunder, and put a 
final touch to his shame by upsetting the 
salt over the only superstitious member 
of the party. Then at last, when the 
ladiee had retired to the drawing room, 
lie touched his master on the shoulder.

“I beg you pardon, sir,” he said, in a 
respectful undertone, “but could you 
manage to spare me now? My house is on 
Sr».’’

iCRAWFORD-EATRICK-Jn this city, 
on the 19th ipet., by Rev. Dr. W. O. Ray
mond, rector of St. Mary’s church, Wil
liam W. Crawford, of Westfield, Kings 
county, to Elsie Pearle Patrick, of Bt. 
John.
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Practical 
How t
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Unit for 
Road-

President Sidi 
Practic of j 
litical Sup 
Tax Reforn 
Convention 
Very Profita 
On Live Que

Special to Til
St. Stephen, Oct. 24 

convention of the U 
wick Municipalities c 
after one of the most 
the history of the org 
the attendance was
pected it was realized 
season with many o 
The papers read b< 
have been of an exci 
and clearly showed th 
anxious to learn any 
a benefit to the com 
sent.

The paper by Dr. K 
economics at the 
Brunswick, on Taxat; 
and gave to those pre 
in regard to this imp 

Dr. Murray Mac La: 
tation dealt with ma 
dinary and showed tl 
Was of vital importai 

M. Q. Siddall, cot 
in ted out hoylan

the different municipi 
secure good roads in I 
in^e, ,

The election of offl 
lows: Aid. W. E. Fa 
president; Thomas Mi 
Suckviîle. vice-presidei 
city clerk of Frederic 
tary-treasurer. The e: 
as follows : Mayor 
Mayor jK.etchum, T 
Frink, St. John; ei 
York county ; Council] 
ton ; Councillor Hilts, 
Kelley, K. C, Sf. Job 
Black, Sack ville; Aid.. 
Aid. Wallace, Sussex.

The union was in vit 
son, of Moncton, to nl 
railway town and tht 
cep ted.

The retiring officen 
elected gave short s$ 
tion.

Mayor Frink, of 
nominated for the pn 
count of business aske 
withdrawn.

Dr. W. C. Kierstea 
MacLaren were elects 
bens of the union.

The thank- of the i 
dered the officials and 
of St. Stephen, the pri 
wick Telephone Co., 
Bros., Ltd., for court!

Better Hoads Wan
M. G. Siddall, of W 

the discussion on 
that he had obtained 
from “Good Roads” 
pointed out that good 
most essential part in i 
roads.

He cited instances v 
oould be made by simj 
drainage. He advised* 
the high side of the ro 
Good men as road m 
factor in good road mat 
those present not to * 
bad given a vote in a 
road officials because i 
men were not qualifie 
He said that a man wh 
at farming and other ■ 
fit for a job of this kini 
committees should also 
on all road work in fc

He spoke of the unr 
dmary small bridge or 
vised the building of | 
solid foundation so thaï 
be able to damage thei

Mr. Siddall said that 
Brunswick did not ] 
present assessment lav 
not, as in practically $1 
are not fitted* for tlx 
of instances that hay 
where properties bad 
assessed.

8

-
r Road. Expert Need

J- King Kelley advoo 
builder as a provincial 
be the duty of this ma: 
province, advising and 
road masters how to i 
for the different sectic 

- Other members of 
dorsed the ideas expre 
speakers. The follow: 
then passed :

“Resolved, that this 
the government of Ne* 
employ an official sk 
struction who will d« 
dusively to the highw 

It was also thought 
system as in vogue in 
provinces would be a 
was resolved that the 
be so amended as to

*
.(Continued an page 8,
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V'r V-i m1
Em "

; «eewing saUries inadequate
.........  « m. «w^ssttEiss

, T. 'wrigbt;
work for our churches and places 
a disadvantage before the wori l ? at asmuch as this is reactng uiv^ 

forethe beneficeHce <* our churches,

t0 Provide 
- with aU

which this
1 ,c°nditioa

■ n

Rogers.
lG.

; 8rd,
_.. 1

1 <
Hubba7l8t’ Luther’ Archibald'

Rwk, 3rd, Clyde Newcombe; k4th, Howard all our ordained pastors paP80nage to

if™ ktk :fi
Tomatoes—let, Luther Archibald; 2nd, PastoiV^ûrie^ma^6f!'°m whic’’

HoJI'dPRtk: ?rd’ Clyde N'wcombe; 4th> i staW above. And further"^™Th"!1 “ 
Howard Stevens. . ask m,. - th»t w

Onions—Ut, Thomas F. Dixson ; 2nd dates for these offer? board* the

&fS7e°v”bs.: 8rd’ °- A- Mitt0n; 4th :Z trt ”5 F
HCpecktP3rder^0^ * S». ^

Graven,teiiw-lst, A. H. Peck; 2nd,R. C. receiving grantelromthLfu^d tT*'"

— —1d= S3Ü EirE^I
Russets let, W. T. Wright; 2nd, A. H. board, -and to pay an Lr^™*0”

. - Per member for pastor’s salarv evrT! •
Wealth,es-lst, G. H. Peck; 2nd, R. C. j cases where there are three or ? ^ K 

8™th- , ! ? family, who are members of t L- T' H
Winter boughs—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, : in such cues the average rate 

G. H. Peck. -families to be glO.” <Lra”-
Stark apples 1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, Dr. Brown supported his resolution 

G. M. Russell. | strong terms, appealing that n„«n .’"I
Baldwins—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, C. C., given a living salary. Snmr na-,/5 ,hl' 

West. day, be said, were remnng Z Zl M
Alexanders—1st, A. H. Peck; 2nd, Alex, a little over $400, and thev had cwl a“J 

Rogers. | large fields.
Best variety of apples—1st, A. H. Peck; Rev. Charles R. Freeman, of 

2nd, W. T. Wright; 3rd, Alex. Rogers. I made a stirring speech in support rtZ!'
Packed butter—1st, Clyde Newcombe; resolution. The resolution was !

2nd, R. C. Smith; 3rd, A. H. Peck; 4th,. by Rev. Messrs. A. H. Saunders >' vi 
Lntber Archibald. | Daley, M. E. Fletcher, W. H White £

Loose butter—1st, Clyde Newcombe; 0. Morse. Rev. Dr. Hutchinson.
2nd, R. C. Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th, Sanford (Berwick, N. S.), Dr.]' g|
A. H. Peck. Rev. Messrs. Z. L. Fuh, BJ

Judge H. T. Hughes. all in su,.,.,.,„ ... yessum
Pair mittens—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd, churches being paid sufficient to maintain

B. A. Peck. themselves and family. The resolution
Pair socks—let, B. A. Peck; 2nd, Clyde being put to the convention,

Newcombe; 3rd, Howard Stevens. unanimously.
Fancy work, Berlin—lstjlarvey Wright. Rev., Dr. H. T. Cousins submitted tV 
Fancy work, other than Berlin—Ist^ar- following report from the committeemen 

veÿ Wright; 2nd, O. A. Mitton. correspondence: We recommend to t)..
• Sofa pillows—1st, Clifford Stevens; 2nd, convention that it favorably consider th, 
Chas. Ayer. request of the Baptist Institute and an

Hearth rug—let, B. A. Peck. Point a committee of five to enter int
Quilt—1st, B. A. Peck; 2nd, Arthur negotiations with the specified denomimn 

Tingley. j tions to bring about the proposed feder.i-
Pickels in glass—1st, Howard Stevens; f*0”- in relation to the proposal to unite 

?nd, Luther Archibald; 3rd, B. A. Peck 1 with the Presbyterian and Methodist de 
Fruit in glass—1st, Alex. Rodgers; 2nd, i nominations in the work of establishing 

Luther Archibald; 3rd, Harvey Wright. a"d supportmg an institution for girls in
—-----------------— the iparitime provinces, this convention

wishes to state that it recognizes the 
Value and the importance of the work 
that these bodies are proposing to under
take, and also wishes them every success, 
but under existing conditions it does not 
see its way clear to assume any definite 

! financial responsibility in connection there 
with. The report was adopted without 
discussion.

n ,s L -

One of the
gnpt1. U!

lo 015

2nd,- re.
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Hopewell Hill, Oct. Ik-The annual ex-
'

i ,Ah
MAYOR MANY TERMS |

Deputy Receivei^General and Man
ager of Dominion Savings Bank 
Passes Away After a R 
Useful Career-The I 
Fs.gbtfer.LsalDq,'’

• T i ■ vs. Graham, which was h,b,tlon °f the Albert Agricultnral So-

WoUville (N. S.), enter- an '“usually unfavorable One. The cattle 
r, 1908, for the purchase show was a fine .one. There 
«--------------- lea^sOT far as 100 entries and' the ,

spoken of by the judges. SEl

.................... ^The hortea. too, made a fine exhibit.
agreement. One two-year-old shire draft’Alt, exhib-

Wton,

were inspected r prououncea by Mr. F
ered to be re- ™»erlOT °f W animal of its clasa 
■flfipection Sales had seen m the province. 
l™’yf bar: afd grain and potatoes good, une nay was 
th? ITfi T! ahnoet P^fect as to weather, and there 

«Id all but the 'cuds R™? gfbering of People from dif-
„I7°Vering *7 “8t Daring th/afterno^^eech-making was 

., , - Public hall, Q. M. Rus-
>r loss of profits The ?®U;.pre*ldent «fthe Agricultural Society, 
0 thTlalLr Aem',.1? ? ^ cba,r- S- L- Peters, judge of fruits!
profits was proven ™d 7isi„SP°ke jnter“tm817 “ regard to fruit

M,- -—-- Sâ&roï i
the work SiliiiÉêeeeÉ

root inI I
<f>- -

; ? VY ' t

were aboutIf -■
animals^ were highly> the . 1 and No. 2.

to 584 barrels, 
Nov. 15 at Wolf-

of eachi 1 SBHi, one of the fin
r- them1* stp 

ild storageas
in the

, ■ ■■, , weighing" 1,350
pounda, was pronounced by Mr. Frost the

■P ,^-v. that he 
province. Fruit was fair 

The day was

in e,; *he p^hce, 

precaution to avert’

.;; MBSiSiW
George Robertson, deputy receiver gen 

eral-and manager of f ' "
Bank, died at his 1 
street, yesterday afte

’;;
2nd.•to’

for tw. reton
»: El- No 1 and : lg

Êft
ver, at Ion rt 4 o’clock, s: ;

sz&iiiA
denly in the end. He w_______ ______
day and yesterday morning, seemingly as automJb 
bright and apparently in as good health as end. T 
he- had been during his months of confine-1 rival at

Sir, Robertson was appointed deputy re-1 wa?e encountered on th „ ,
ceivar general and manager of the Domin- Jel occasioned hv ?hi’

“ 8-"“’ B^.i" “ * “ *r. ^

mg, the eatde^Cefrob:rarried0ninthe
and F. V. Han, Mclnerne 

rter, Mass.,'

y-Baker. ...■

_ , ^

" “d ‘

Donohue, the organist and chorister at 
hurch, the wedding party marched 
e aisle to the altar where the cere-rars».»:

’he maid of 
»e best man

-o?nd>h vre88fWal ki”g blue ^OTepe 
mr with Venetian Uce trimming. The

■r
*

r:;- tm
difference in vak

fortefSS-wd of ved. MeUiÉh, K. C,,
-,------- * *'“» * s*j5<-S-«£5

appeal from the judgment of the Supr.......
Gourt of Nota Scotia, on a case stated by 
the parties and raised a single question of 
law, namely, whether or not a clause of’ 
an agreement between the company and, 
the city providing that “the city will grant 
the company a total exemption from taxa- West 
tion for ten years on its buildings, plant

-*■ trz ^1. P
P“‘vy was rmven to pany s property, me court below held 2ndnCT??77ldT^7.f coW'~lst;" Fred Smith; 

yes, where a wedding break- that the assessment for this local im 
provement was not Vtaxation” within the 
meaning of the clause, which only meant

■IvWWPWf# 
proper attention. Mr. Jones

xr ™ » -577, —*>—— to poultry raiainar:
w’ Ero®4 °u the subject of horses and

and

the
The prize award list, _ <irr

Secretary Fred J. B. Smith,“ “ü“7s 
low»;

upThe as announced byerneSt# fol- Crowell. 
H. Thomas,two■ % Horses, Sheep and Poultry,

Three-year-old draft colt—1st, C. G.f# was carried
Two-year-ild draft colt-lst, A. S. Mit-

this city, took place on Saturday at the 
rectory of the officiating clergyman, Rev.
VV. O. Raymond. The pair were unat
tended and left immediately after the I
ceremony for Westfield, where they will . Friday, Oct. 18.
re®de- A quiet wedding took place last evening

1 he former Oddfellows’ Hall on the cor- at the braie of Policeman Gosline, 35 King 
ner of Union and Prince William streets, ftree4’ West End, when Rev. Mr. Archi- 
a etory brick building was bald umted in marriage Sterling Foley
sold at auction at noon Saturday by F. L and Mlsa Young, both of Havelock. TheySx J *i“ w—
fm$14eroUght iD ** the firm of J- Marcus 

. Yb'rteen burial permits were issued dur-
wL ep^‘ -Weeh: The ““ of death 
were. Phthisis, three; cerebral hemorr
hage, 2; neuritis, cystitis, heart disease, 
premature birth, alcoholic poisoning, in-
c??ebre 7a"hoea-. chronic endicarditis. 
cerebro-spmal meningitis, one each.-

M' Boullion. who was one of fourpria- StSiS, esss l,£r 'ss: ™' j-“
Thomas Nagle.

ErB-H^Sprice being 4,000. It “7 fara rf^

Bndt£“. % 

other property purchased is the Isiah 
Pnce farm at Oak Point, below Gage- 

*or which about $3,700 was paid it 
being a farm of 300 acres. ’

In the Royal Gazette last week appears 
notice that Walter H. Golding and John 
A. Golding ]T., have formed a partner
ship under the name of The Nickel, to car
ry on moving picture and other entertain
ments in the Carleton street building and 
etaewhere to the city. The notice States 
that the said business in Carleton street 
has lately been managed by W. HI Golding 
under the pame of the Nickel.”

Say^ a Seattle despatch to the.Times:—
Attached to a fast 

which,left here today for the 7^

■ ■
struction of a sewer, opposite the 
pany’s property. The court belowK7

the
A^ft f0al—lBt’ A s- Mitton; 2nd, Chas.

aEH^v" C0,"18t’

would not be taken up before Wednesday Thn« tnd ge^,al Purpose colt—1st, 
next, 23rd inst. vveanesday Thos. F. Dixson; 2nd, Clyde Newcomb.

General purpose foal - 1st, Harvey 
W right; 2nd, Arthur Tingley.
H°PeckU>0ld r°adster colt~Bt, Aides

ChtD AyePeCk' '. (Continued from page I.)

Mrs Thomas MnnHok r,Ewe’ aDy age—1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, -N- Chipman, Z. L. Fash, Dr. B. H.
I r , Friday, Oct. 18. Mrs. Thomas Morrish. CI» A70r^3rd, Alden Smith. Eaton, Wm. Davies; retiring in 1915, Revs.

the Csthedral yesterday morning at « Saturday, Oct. 19. n;Ram l®tob—1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, Thos. F. E. Bishop A S Lewis G C F K«r
fifteen o’clock a pretty marriage ceremony In the eighty-first year of her age, Mrs. Dixson. ’ b' ^w'8- U' c- F- Ke,r"
was performed by Rev. Dr. A. W. Thomas Morrish passed away last night Ewe lamb—1st, Alden Smith; 2nd, Chas. 6teaU’ A- T- Dykeman, P. McG. Archibald. Tonight’s session was devoted to ad 
Meahan when he united in marriage Wil- a* the home of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Aîfr’ ^rd> Fred Smith. The report was adopted. dresses on Foreign and Home Misisons
ham Leo Warner and Miss Kathleen, Compton, Fairville. She was formerly Mies 5684 matched team for agricultural pur- The courtesies of the convention were The BPeakera were Rev. Dr. J. G. Browi
daughter of the late Dennis and Mary Cos- Hannah Wells and was born in North- ® A. Peck; 2nd, Fred Smith; extended to Dr Sawver of Okah»«»„ mi Montreal, secretary of the Canadian For
tigan, in the presence of immediate rela- bamptonshire, England. Besides her hue- '3rd| M. Russell. . wy ’ 04 Okanagan Col- eign Missionary Board: Rev. Neil Her
tives and friends. The bride was nicely band she leaves two sons, William, of this _ Driving horse—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd T8®’ &ummerland . C.), who spoke man, representative of the Board of West 
attired in a costume of cream Bedford c'47> and Thomfie, of Saskatchewan, and1 ” 0. Smith. ’ briefly. Courtesies were also extended to ern Missions; Rev. E. Roeworth, seen
cord trimmed with duchesse, satin and °n? daughter, Mrs. Joseph Compton, of' Dock and hen—1st, Ora Mitton. C. L. Martin, of Amherst tery of Grand Ligne Mission. A large au
wore a white beaver hat and carried a Fairville There are also three step-chil-1 „ spring chickens—1st, A. 8. Mitton; The Sundav school board dirace .listened to the stirring addresses,
bouquet of white carnations. She was at- dren surviving; Mrs.' Robert Jennings, of ^nd* Luther Archibald. j p Gordon TKaVlote * ’ 4°rougb Eev. There was an impressive incident during
tended by Mis, Genevieve Donohoe as West St. John; George Morrish. of Barry j Plymouth Rock cock-lst, Harvey follows ’ Charlot4etown- rePor4ed 16 the meeting when the missionaries left
bridesmaid, wearing a pretty grey suit <Yt.), and John Momeh, of Providence Wright; 2nd, B. A. Peck; 3rd, Clyde New- “That the Sunday school board renom the convention to take the Maritime ex
and black beaver hat, and carrying a bou- (B. I.) comb. mend that „„3 bMrd r?®°“ press en route to India to labor in the
quet of pink carnations. The groom’s The funeral will Ate-held from the resi- „Dock and hen, other breeds—1st W T work done hv Rev R ltin 5°°Mnend 4be mission fields. The missionaries include
brothefi, Fred G Warner was best man. d,enbc,.of her ten-in-law, Joseph Compton W”*4i 2nd, Clyde Newcomb. ’ " ' plemental wo^upon his field °?n7 that eFlora Clark’ Moncton' who has been

After the wedding a dainty breakfast °f Collins street, Fairville, on Sunday af- Plymouth Rock chickens—1st, Harvey the convention grant its seal to tli/dmi? bome on furWb; Miss Woodman, Cam 
was Served at -the home. of the bride’s ternoon at two thirty o’clock, service com- 'VJn8ht; 2nd, Clyde Newcomb; 3rd, How* mas issued ioi th? above œurae*” bndge’ KingB coun4y (N- S ); Miss Oai
grandmother, Mrs. Patrick McDonald, 32 menerng at two o’clock. ard Stevens. ’ Ior tbe above couree‘ bett. Paradise (N. S.), and Miss Clara
Brussels Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Warner --------- Spring checkons, other kind»—1st Luther ^or^ Of the Bible Society. Mason, IRawdon, Hants county (N. 8.i

SUM vS5*”ÎL_ “**"*Ï•*—». SS.“* w T: w-w, A h„. ay-mfy sy SSti" “* *** “ *"
ïïs; «—I « ^*„e/,j'cSLibTT .«i-ifssî;

Beotia with h,s parents when he was a ateeI!7I,84g A- S. Mitton; Revs. Beals and Fash was appointed to
about two years old. Yarmouth has been A’ ^44oJ“; M Thos., Dixson. Zcietv lnJ Mr êndeavor to coUect the balance of $5,»*)
h. s home for the past fifty years. He is J^yff-£ld eteera-lst, Alden Smith; myTan J,^ceeded 40 within the next two yeare toward, a Bap
survived by a widow, six sons and four ??d’®\M. RusseU; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th, f 4ba. far-reaching effects tigt col] in Europe.
daughters, also thirty grandchildren Howard Stevens. am”°8 foreignera, particularly through the 8 p

Yearling steers—1st, A. S. Mitton ■ 2nd dlUrlbu4lon of 4b® Bible.
James O Raid °’ A’ Mitton; 3rd, Luther Archibald- 4th’ • V’ Ms- Buryear’ representing the Af-
James Q, Reid. A. H. Peck; 5th, Fred Smith ’ ’ «can.association, addressed the convention j

Amhenst, N. S^ .Oct. 18—Death came Steer calf—1st, G. M. Russeil- 2nd Thus ?“ , necefl81ty of assistance being given
with tragic suddenness to an old citizen E- Dixson; 3rd, G. W. Newcomb ’ o •* work among colored people in Nova
in the person of James Q. Reid, this even- Pair steer calves—1st, Luther Archibald• °Co4ia' ?e thought* good man should be 
mg- Mr. Reid had been out in the gar- : 2nd, A. S. Mitton; 3rd, Fred Smith. pu4 m ’the field to do missionary Work
den during the afternoon. When he en-1 Pair steer calves, less than six month* fmong bia Pe°Ple and he asked the conven-
tered the house shortly before 6, he com- ! old—1st, Clyde Newcomb; 2nd "Alex R™. î10n ,*° 8tan|i lrehind the home mission 
plained of feeling tired, and suggested to! era; 3rd, B. A. Peck. ’ 8 board and if necessary employ a man to
his wife that they send for a doctor. He ! Heifer calf, more thin six months old— ?ut,T’n ®e field among the colored people
i. m -i— 4-------- - _ ,i * - - — - - in Nova fleotia. :<

Rev. George A. Lawson, secretary-treas- 
urer, submitted the report.of the board of 
ministers annuity fund, which was consid
ered section by section and adopted as 
read. The report showed an improved con
dition in finances. Last year the board
b?7htCtod7'i|Lm<Mtg!e7' 7? Belgrade, Servi», Oct. 21-SShiportant 
Crowell was riven erJbf’f invested. Dr. Turkish position of Sultantape on Mount 
l^oweU was pven credit for the improve- Qaigova has been taken by thV second Scr

tl7 5bn since the 1«.+ 77* al?oun4m8.40 vian army, commanded by General Ste 
a total of *27 «W Tt nventX>n, making pbanovitch. This column is now marching 
tin^thi SI „7u7l,prl?,rlet0 C°r toward Egri-Palanka, 60 miles to the east 
was reached The eanit^f f10®,’®? î“.rk of Uskuh, the headquarters of the Turk
Treas^ te M2 000 Th? ren T a »h 8aTen4h army cr°P8' The fir8t 
7 tL , WBS adopt' army is operating successfully on theroed

, .1P of 4he o’fT recom- to Kumanova, which fs only ten miles to 
ti??ri Lml «h7,M1>e7en age of/«nomma- the northeast of Uskuh, while the third 

e.f? 7 ? d h® ’“greased from six Servian army is approaching the town ot
board should bTverthe^iriC of a^Jot ^ t0
tioning this money as the needfof the lwo the on radroad’
funds 'might require. This clause 
ferred to the finance committee.
**■ The convention expressed hearty appreci- 
ation of the generosity of Rev. G. A. Law- 
son, the secretary-treasurer, in declining 
the salary of $100 attached to the office, 
as well as making no charges whatever for 
stationery, office expenses, etc., which 
would amount to about $75. The section 
of the report referred to the finance com
mittee was discussed by Dr. J. W. Man
ning, Dr. Gaboon, Revs. R. J. Colpitts, J.
G. A.'Belyea, G. A. Lawson, Drs. Crowell,
J- w. Brown, Rev. Z. L. Fash, Dr. H. H.
Coleman and others.

At the conclusion of the report, Rev. Mr.
Newcomb moved that the thanks of this 
convention be extended to Rev. G. A. Law- 
son, secretary-treasurer of the annuity 
board, for hie great generosity in giving 
his services to the board free of charge.
This was seconded by several delegates, and 
carried amid applause.
St John BoomHelpfoL

. T , left on the 6.23 tram
for St. John, where they will spend their 
honeymoon.

Foley-Young.

ST. JOHN BOOM GOOD 
FOR BAPTIST FUNDS

Warner-Coetigan.

Evening* Session.W; ' ?;T -----------— --j

GEORGE ROBERTSON.
ber 1907, and until his illness he very care
fully and successfully attended to the du
ties of this office.

He leaves besides his wife, three sons, 
George, of Calgary; Duncan, of Edmon
ton; William, inspector in the Bank of 
Ottawa, and three daughters, Mrs. Mont
gomery’, and Misses Jennie and Ethel all 
of this city. Five brothers, Blair, of the

Mrs. David Black, of Halifax, Mrs. Samuel 
Corbett, of this city, and Miss MaZ 
Robertson, of Halite, also survive.^ 

The funeral will likely take place on 
Sunday afternoon from his late residence 
in Princess street.

A Fine Career.

v; ,
y

is held by

:

lat® Duu=an Robertson, who was K.„ 
1822 in Aberdeen, Scotland, emigrated 
New Brunswick and followed the trade 
shipbuilder during the years of his activity, 
being located at Moncton, Rexton and Co- 
caigne. His mother, whose maiden name 
was Georgina Jardine, of Wamphray, Dum- 
frieshire, Scotland, survived her husband, 
and lived for many yearn in St. John.

Mr. Robertson was but two years old 
when his parents removed to Moncton in 
1846 and he received the rudiments of his 
education there, which was further ad
vanced by a course of study at Sackvffle 
Academy. In 1861 he secured a position 
as clerk for James MacFarlane, who was 
in business here, a situation which he re-

tlje grocery business, he began in trade 
for himself in 1868, opening a store for the 
sale of groceries and West India goods.

He earned on a successful retail and 
wholesale business until he was burned out 
in the memorable fire of 1877. Two years 
later he resumed business at his old loca
tion and at the same time opened a re- 
tail branch store in Prince William street, 
the latter of which he dfterwarda removed 
to • King street, and with his partner 
Samuel Corbett, established the well 
knpwn firm of George Robertson & Co. 
In 1894 this firm closed out the retail de^ 
partaient of its trade and until their re
tirement some

$rft

Friday, Oct. 18.
A wedding of much interest was solemn

ised yesterday morning at Tracey, when 
William Benton North Evans, mine super
intendent of the Roth well Coal Company, 
of Minto. wae married to Mise Ella Mer- 
eereau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Mersereau. The marriage took place in 
the presence of only the immediate rela
tives and a few friends and the ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Evans, a rela
tive of the groom. The bride was attired 
in a handsome traveling suit of blue. 
Afte ra short honeymoon trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans will take up their residence 
in Minto.

BULGARIANS AND TURKS 
READY FOR BIG BATTLE

> express train
express car carrying live blue foxeTtaom 
the Aleutian Manda en route to St. John, 
N. B. to «took a breeding farm. By the 
time the animale arrive at their new home 
thejr owner will have epent a large sum 
in transporting them many thousand miles 
by land and sea, but he is convinced that 
ra ,4helr new pasture, which has a climate 
quite as rigorous as that of the Aleutian 
Islands, he will get skips of the finest 
quality.

“A bluf Rtookin, of the highest grade, 
•t is said, will bring $800 in the London 
market.”

>

%
(Continued from page 1.) 

issue a proclamation to the people of the 
European provinces in the shape of a re
ply to King Ferdinand’s manifesto, enjoin- 
,ing the Moslems to good behavior and as
suring the Christians that they have noth
ing to fear, provided they remain loyal.

It is asserted that in the fighting around 
Elaesona the Greeks lost 1,500 killed.

Servians Driving Turks.

Green-Hughes. “c,1j Ior a aoctor. He : mener call, more than six months 
laid down to rest on the sofa and passed 1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, A. S. Mitton- 
a'^ay quietly a few minutes afterwards. Thomas F. Itixon.
Hili epictauMrr™ty.W Hea ZiVL°gl^Z IstTX's: Mitten; tad, Th ~D.ro^

the --------St. John prior to j 3rd, R. A. Smith. ’
city, but came toj Two-year-old heifer—let, A. 6. Mitton;

Ê
3rd,Thomas F. Dixon.

Heifer calf, less than six months old—
Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 19—A fashionable 

wedding took place in the Cambridge

SfessiESlWSlilSS
gentlemen have been boring in that Z Kueste, including many prominent parlk- The bom are CwL f°Z dau«bter8’ ’Luther Arehibald; 3rd, R. C. Smith; 4th, 
tnct for some time, and on Fridav afte?. mentariane. a™8 arce Charles, #f St. John; J. Howaid Stevens.
noon discovered the coal after sinking a The bride> who wafl given away by her E and C?,vArt5?r’ i” -¥?nt" , 8^ck, c“”—A,den Smith; 2nd, B. 
shaft some seventy feet. At a depth* of fa4her- wore a magnificent Parisian gown. fTe m wy ArfT,HaiîfaX' Thf daa8h4eI* A. Peck; 3rd, Harvey Wright; 4th, Thos.

ïïïï s & |û| Sh?S«S5ÎS HSb" HH -f ®z &%nsr^fs. esu. - tji {£& k ism: jsu-uusirjnr ««s ■tesra t s’a*** ° *• «
StiR&tjs. as .. ». » Ss*» »* - «é* .

ïssss,t?&£ s* hur l*Hâ 2 afserr r ,rr;™a >— ■« wStevL srvjtv- «*•
his addresses before the boards of trade ta hairil^T™ ^ ,thl8 8ea8,on be «®ects to j , -, leayes a wife and one daughter. Gladys Qvde PAthlr Archibald; 2nd,
the more important cities receiving merif«a am * m“b ,ar8er volume of trade. ! The bndramaids, Misses Laura Hughes a brother Joseph, now in western Canada o v”®1?' 3rd> Howard Stevens.

porztot ernes receiving mente* A Montreal ------ Si- land Mabel Rcotherew ^ ^ ^ Q,* Danri» Rragh buckwheat-l,t, W. T. Wri^it;
States. He was in the employ of the St "tv Re?k; ®rd> Eked Smith.
John Railway Company for many years ' ,Mitton; **
as lineman. He was prominent m Meth- emu{, M,tton’ 3rd' Ered Smith; 4th,Alden 
odist circles. He was for a long time con- d_ " , , - v
nected with Court Le Tour, I O. F and r Clyde Newoombe; 2nd, R.
the Sons of England, and Was a good eta Cp^,,t BA P V 
xen and church worker. d ^ec^’ Alden

, _____ 1 Smith; 3rd, Fred Smith; 4th, O. A. Mit-
N rfMrawBl!d*et Gallaeher’ ^Early Blue potatoes-lst, G. M. Russell

Norton N. B Oct. 21-The death of 2nd, B. A. Peek.
Mrs Bridget Gallagher, rehet of Cornell- Rose Type potatoes—1st, B. A. Peck- 
us Gallagher, occurred very suddenly at 2nd, Alden Peck.
her home here Saturday evening. Mrs. White potatoes—1st, Luther Archibald- 
VShlS-Z* seventy-seven year, of age, 2nd, G. M. Russell; 3^ W T Wright 
and had been around as usual all day, Turnip beets—1st, Harvey Wright*2nd
sunn?? T h fnend,- bat after eating her AS. Mitton; 3rd, R. C. Smith; Ath'Thos 
supper she complained to her daughter-in- E- Dixson; 5th, O. A. Mitton 
law of not feslrng well. She at once sum- Long blood beets-ls” O Â Mitton

SC” S'-”5 ogZSZr&S: t kSiu-’
”?T".‘l.Î“5 "®” "«• »» «k am™ Stitt, *i,o à b™.7 '

•Hf™ _ i Parsons—1st, Clyde Newcombe; 2nd, O.
Sfr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Palmer. Arooe- A. Mitton; 3rd, Howard Stevens- 4th 

and took Junction, left Saturday for Montreal, Fred Smith; 5th, G. M. Russell 
- *8084011 “d other Amènera cities,  ( Cobbage-let, A, S. Mitton; 2nd, Q. A.

:

Report of Greek Repulse.
London, Oct. 21—A column of Greek 

troops were repulsed today when it at
tacked the Komiadie Pass, which is held 
by the Turks, according to a news agency 
despatch from Constantinople. Komiadie 
Pass is in the mountains on the Albanian 
frontier.

Turkish Fleet Bombards Bulgarian 
Fort.

Sofia, Oct. 21—Turkish warships today 
bombarded the Bulgarian fort at Kavarn.i 
The customs house was destroyed and ac 
eral shops and dwellings were damage ! 
Kavama is a Bulgarian town on the Black 
Sea, twenty-eight miles northeast of Varna.

Britain Issues Neutrality Pro
clamation.
London, Oct. 21—The Turkish govern

ment was ready to agree to the annex
ation of Crete to Greece if Greece would 
withdraw from the Balkan alliance before

Rev. Dr. W. E. MacIntyre, treasurer S? fTn,U dec>ara4io“ of WM\ J.4 bas i“st 
of the eastern section of the ^een ,th*A ‘^T88 ,n4,matod t0
Mission Board, submitted hi, reporTlm GreeCe and 1,80 4ha4 ^eyjvas ready to 
swertag a question in reference to rev«£ ^s*"4,4° 4?a JUncÙon of 4he G™ek 
from investments, Dr. MacIntyre «id » Turkish raihvay systems, a project wh.. 
the result of the boom in realertati-thw 1,8,1 antil 4ben h*®? objected to
year they had gained $1,100 on their tourtG hy Turkfy- Greece refused point blank to
capital. This had come in stare An™.» i ““P4 4be Propomtira.
15, since the report was made out “Th. ' Tbe Bri4iah 8°Ternment today issued a 
recent boom in real estate in St Tob™ pioclamation on neutrality in the Balkan
has lifted us out of a hole in St! John W8r’
and enabled us to make a better show. 
ing,’y declared Dr. MacIntyre.

was re-

a= araSSâ3ë;3a3*7gf5:
denV oftoeaMaSed Board1 of T^de^d St" John15, N*'?lf£T US ^‘the 80™=»°? «ack

^Mr*Robertson was plta t, ^  ̂ ™

etl with ™ prominently connect- Rimm.pt -m- >, rift to the kri.Jp
fraternal organizations, having been one of ton N° y" 
the governors of the Boys’ Industrial '
Home, 'treasurer of the Relief and Aid So- _lv uy a, 
ciety, a director of the Exhibition Associa- Banwm- «t.,1 
tion and of the Horticultural Assodation 8 “d

also a member of Cla^Suzi’e (OnU " wTtaTki °*
St Andrew 6 Society, and wag an of hi« v».pA AiA ^ S^?obl e

y kpp.,PI^„!ne? I-C°DPect: Sueeex Record.—Dr. W. M. Sharp, wife *?4 4ot .the bride waa a diamond and sap-

îëSSê WK1ET0H CUT?
David Weathenspoon, of Ailsa Craig

man

.

He was

RAILWAY CONDUCTORand of St. Andrew’s Society, and was an E’vuT iZi r if- . °We out 

politics, but was several times elected to aeseiZ New Yo’rk cZcdT °f f?”6”1

a^TK 3.*5=SiS=* ;

se “*"Wwi-w ~ - •■“i.sjsSr.HEB-T 
WÆ5.«sfJ3rtf S?îS*5S®S * »xrr„xi, 5ti5Air52itï 7|S S'jteaxsjvc-
dent of the board of trade. He was also ' cadete at thrM.rtap FvÎL a upon 4he „ ----- !----- ----------- -------------------
largely instrumental in opening up the but the cadets ? 9Urr^nder, If you mix plaster of paris with vinegarpresent stemnship tarn between *StM puty

r':;

KILLED BÏ TRAIN
Smith ;

I
.1 Record Grain Reoeipta 

Favor Minimum Salaries of $800 Fort William, Ont., Oct. 21—Twenty-twojr; w- ^ -5*-tistasntt“ m™‘™ dpMra IM.,. It M oppM tt™, ■:
“Inasmuch as manv of „ * ments will keep pace with receipts
«Hwnuco as many of our pastors are are now breaking records.
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